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BOTH THREE RING AFFAIRS

TexansAre Planning
Two Political

WASHINGTON. May 22. V-
Texans, who do everything in a
big ways will stage two three-rin- g

political shows nextweek.
Both parties will hold conven-

tions thereTuesday.Three factions
will be whooping it up in each.
The Democrats will name a 50-vo-te

national conventiondelegation,
the Republicans will pick a dele-

gation of 33.
The odds seemto favor another

Dixie jab at President Truman's
nomination at the Democratic
meeting. The punch may lack the
steamof those tossedby Alabama
and South Carolina.

Sen. Taft of" Ohio is concededa
majority of the Republican delega-

tion for first ballot purposes, but
representatives of Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey and Harold E. Stassenwill
be on hand looking after their in-

terests.
With the Oregon primary out of

the way, delegate - picking will

slacken off next week. Republi-
cans, aside from those in Texas,
will name only 11 other delegates

in North Dakota Monday.
The Democrats will pick an at-lar- ge

delegation with eight votes
In Illinois Thursday to complete s,
60-vo- te uninstructed group, and se-

lect a 16-vo- te delegation in Kansas
Saturday.

By the end of the week, the Re-

publicans will have chosen 996 of
their 1,094 delegates. The. Demo-

crats will have named delegates
with 899 votes in their 1,234-vot- e

convention.
The Texai picture at the week

ENTERS RACE

March Calls

JesterFront

For Oilmen
AUSTIN, May 22. til Caso

March of Waco jumped into the
race for governor Saturday.

As 'he handed out his platform
outline here March called Gov.
Beaufort Jester a "front for the
major oil companies."

- "March promised an aggressive
campaign.

"I am out to win this race for
the plain people of Texas, and I
shall fight Gov. Jester in every
county and precinct in Texas in
the same vigorous manner that
I did two years ago when I be-

came the first candidate in Texas
history to visit every county seat
in Texas," the Baylor University
law'professorsaid.

He said he will end his relation-
ship with the Baylor law school
June 1 and open his state head--
quartersin the RooseveltHotel at
"Waco.

The Purple Heart
veteranof'World War H touched
on Jester's oft-quote- "un-Texa- n"

remark.
"He (Jester) said it was un-Tex-an

for veterans to want a state
bonus. He' didn't say anything
about it's being un-Tex- an for him
to go up to Washington in 1945 to
get a thirty-cent-s a barrel increase
in oil bonus for the oil
companies," March said.

March also criticized Jester on
his refusal to call a special ses-
sion this year on the rural aid
school teacher'spay problems.

4He has failed the school teach-
ers With- - a surplus in
Ihe state treasury, he preferred
to borrow money .from the banks
to pay Teachers.Apparently he
would rather pay interest to the
banks than, call a special session---

to solve the problems," March
said.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

School days are happily behind
all students but 152 seniors, who
have discovered they didn't mean
atall what they said aboutwanting
to get cut of school. A couple of
peculiaritiesto the senior classthis
year were 1) threesisters (Jo, Joy
and Mae Barnaby. daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. NeeT Barnaby) and
2) a 15-ye-ar old graduate(Rebekah
Lloyd, daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
R. Gage Lloyd).

And now we have the prediction
from an old timer of rain-wkh-

-in

two days. He goeson the theory
it always rains when we have to
have it and hefigures we have to
have it in two days. So if--he

misses, it will be an error in ur-
gency, not of timetable for the
moisture. In the meantime, leave
us be content with lovely nights.

Two highly commendable proj-- .
ects have been carried out in the
closing months of schools. One is

See THE WEEK Ps, 6. CoL 5

end shaped up (bis way:
Democrats: They are divided

three ways. Four years ago there
was a elt and an anti-Roosev-elt

delegation. Both were
seated at the national convention
and given a half vote for each del-

egate. On the only roll call, Roose-
velt got 36 votes to 12 for Sen.
Byrd of Virginia.

This time there is:
1 A pro-Trum-an group urging a

delegation instructed outright for

OPENS CAMPAIGN

Shows

JohnsonMakes
StandOn Issues

r

AUSTIN, May 22. V-- Lyndon Johnson laid it on the line Satur-
day night In the race for the United StatesSenate.

He declared himself on practically every issue you could think of,
ranging from federal aid to .teachers,to support prices for mohair
growers; and he told Tcxans on a hookup of the Lone Star
radio chain to demand to know where every candidate stood on every
issue.

Coke Stevensonalready has said that it will be a race of personal-
ities rather than platforms. GeorgePeddy, the third major candidate,
fs running on an intqrnatioimlist.
program.

Offhand, the correspondents
around Austin couldn't think what
was left out. Johnson didn't men-

tion tidelands, but he told corre-
spondentshis vote already was on

record in that respect. He's had to

cast many votes- - as 10th District
Congressman.

The new candidate in his open-
ing speech didn't mention any
candidate by name, nor could
those who heard hisspeech inter-
pret any remarkdirected at Peddy;
but some gentle derision was di-

rected toward the former gov-

ernor. And some not so gentle.
"Only this week came word from

a lonely Pacific island of. . .a more
powerful atomic weapon. . .You
could read in another column the
statement by another man who
seeks to be senator, The average
citizen is more interested in mak-
ing a living for himself. . .than in
foreign policies. . .'

"God forgive those who do not
know what they say."

Speaking from an open air plat-
form uponwhich were his wife and
his mother, Johnson built his pro-
gram around three main points:
Preparedness, peace and proress.

Under preparedness,the candi-
date listed: A strong industrial sys-
tem; the world's most powerful
Air Force; an Army and Navy ade-
quate to any task; and continued
scientific development.

After preparednessand peace,he
said, comes nroeress: For the
farmpr mnnnrt nrippe MnnVtnnr
roads, electrified homes and soil
and water conservation; laws pro
tecting the public from both selfish
labor and selfish capital; cost-of-livi-

adjustments in old age pen-
sions; extensionof the hospital pro-
gram; a Federal policy leaving to
the statesthose matterswhich are
state functions, such as the items
in the so-call-ed civil right spro-gra-

BULLSNAKES
TAKE OVER

BORGER, May 22. OP) Mrs.
Dora Wells arose the other
morning to find two bullsnakes
in a cage where she had left
two love birds thenight before.
The birds presumably were in-

side the reptiles.
Mrs. Wells heard a commo-

tion during the night, but
. blamed the wind and closed

her window.
The snakes were removed

from the cage and killed.

Three men whose education and
professional careersably fit them
to discuss the broad problems of
world government will appearon
the World Government Forum to
be conducted in Big Spring Tues
day, June 1, at the municipal audi
torium, beginning at 8:15 p. m.

Readers of The Herald seek-
ing information about world gov-

ernment, which is to be discussed
at the June 1 Forum here, are
invited to turn to Page 7 of to-

day's issue, for a compelling ar-
ticle on the need for a strong
world government.

The Forum, sponsored by The
Herald in conjunction with the San
Angeio College Institute of World

the President and his civil rights
program.

2. A middle-of-the-roa- d state or
ganization group opposed to the
President and the civil rights pro-
posals. They are urging an unin-stnict- cd

delegation. They are giv-

en the edge, but only after a hard
fight.

3. A group urging a bolt of the
conventionif Mr. Truman is nomi-
nated or if his civil rignts program
goes into the platform.
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no fence straddling

Slowdown Seen

For Stassen
WASHINGTON, May 22. WV-G- ov.

Thomas E. Dewey's victory in the
Oregon primary threatenedSatur-
day to apply the brakes abruptly
to Harold E. Stassen's drive for
the GOP presidential nomination,

With the votes from Friday'spri-

mary countedin 1,441 of the state's
1851 precincts, Dewey had 85,682

and Stassen89,245, a lead of more
than"5,000. Stassen announcedhe
had wired congratulations to Dew--

hey.
Dewey himself said he was "hap-

py" over the returns by delayed
victory claims.

Most politicians here said Stas-
sen lost in Oregon what he needed
to start again the bandwagonthat
rolled out of the Wisconsin and
Nebraska primaries but which
slowed in Ohio.

Nevertheless.Stassenannounced
plans to campaign in Illinois, Mis-

souri, Massachusettsand the South
before convention time. "We will
redouble our efforts to gain sup-
port for a sound liberal program
in the Republican Party and for
victory in November," he said at
Minneapolis.

If the trend in Oregoncontinued,
Dewey would be able to chalk up
by a margin of around 10,000 votes
his first primary victory since
March. In New Hampshire that
month, he set Stassen down with
two delegates and took six him-
self.

Government, is entirely free and
the public is urged to attend. All
talks, and a question-and-answ-er

period to follow, will be strictly
educational in content.

The speakers will be Dr. W. H.
Elkins, president of San Angeio
College; JamesP. Spccr, director
of the Institute of World Govern-
ment: and Dr. August O. Spain,
associate professor of government
at Texas Christian University.

Dr. Elkins, a native Texan, re-

ceived his B. A. and M. A. de-

grees from the University of Tex-
as, and was made a Phi Beta Kap-
pa member there. He was a
Rhodes scholar at Oxford Univer--'

sity 1933-3- and received his B.
Litt. and Ph. D. degreesthere. He
was an instructor at the University

FORCE FORLASTING PEACE?

Three Experts On
Will Give Views At

Solon Says

w Year old

uratt Junked
Volunteer
ProposalIs
Newest Plan

WASHINGTON, May 22.
(AP) All congressional
plans for drafting 18 year-ol-d

youths were reportedjunked
Saturday.

A member of the Senate Armed
Services Committee said 12 of its
13 members have agreed to revise
its selective service bill to strip
out the section calling for pne year
of compulsory military- - training for
161,000 of the 18 year olds'.

The member asked not to be
quoted by name.

Under the new proposal 18 year
olds would be allowed to volunteer
for one year of service. After that
they would have to serve four years
as member'sof the National Guard
or other reserve units with regular
drill periods and summer training
camps or cruises.

Men from 19 through 25 years
old would be subject to drafting
for two years.

Army, Navy and Air Force lead-
ers have estimated that they will
get 250,000 volunteers for the one-ye- ar

training program, far more
than the 1G1.000 who Were to have
been drafted.

House Speaker Martin s)

last week announcedthat the House
would not accept any scheme for
drafting as provided
in the Senate bill.

The new compromise still left
unsettled a touchy questionabout
racial segregation in the armed
services.

Sen. Russell (D-G-a) and other
southernerssay they will insist that
any drafted or enlisted man shall
have the right to ask service in
units of his own race. They plan
to offer this amendment on the
Senate floor. It might stir up the
entire controversy over civil rights
program of antl-lync-h, anti-po-ll tax
and proposals.

Woody Of Stanton
Leads Pistol Shoot

DALLAS. May 22. Iff) J. N.
Woody of Stanton, fired the day's
best score 194 out of a possible
200i-tod- ay in opening competition
of the Southwesternpistol tourna-
ment, here.

Joe F.. McMccl of Shrcvcport,
La,, and Buck Fisher of El Paso
fired 193 each.

In

to
Wirephoto).

Texas for two years until be-

coming president of San
College in 1938.

background ln
includes long service the

State Department. He his de-

gree George Washington Uni-

versity, in Washington,D. and
commissioneda

He has seenservice in
Chile, India, and China, that ca-

reer having been interrupted
service. was attached

briefly to the Counter-intelligen-

Spain holds B. A. and M.
degrees from the University of
Texas, and also honored

Kappa membership there.
had a Fellowship for study at

CourtAction Taken
In
Violence Erupts
In Bus Walkout
LUBBOCK, May 22. (AP) Court action was taken

here latetoday in an effort to preventa recurrenceof two
reported acts of violence in the of Texas,New Mexico
and Oklahoma bus drivers, who walked their jobs late
Friday night

A temporaryrestraining
Judge G. V. Pardue at 4:40 p. m. today restrainingJ.

W. Thompsonof Kansas City, Mo., and the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen, Local of Lubbock, and members
and officers of local from interfering' or attemptingto

Reds Blame

U. S. For Bad

Relationship
MOSCOW, May 22. Wl The offi

cial Russian news agency Satur-
day blamed the United States for
the present state of Russo-Amer- i-

can relations and said "clearly me
attitude the United States
ernment is not conducive to prog-

ress in international affairs."
The news agency,Tass,-- released

n 13-nn- statement which it
reflected attitude of leading
circles in the Soviet government.'

Tass listed the same 11

of disagreement which had been
noted by Prime Minister Josef Sta-

lin in his reply to an open letter
by Henry A. Wallace. The United
States State Department on May
19 detailed its own position
these points, charging that Russia
blocked settlements in each case.

Aitor citing the Russian position
on the points, Tasssaid:

"From all that has been saia
above it is clear who bears the
responsibility for the present state
of Soviet-Americ-an relations.

The statement added the
'facts refute the assertion of the
fU. S ) State Department that
Russia's nt attitude
prevents the of the prob
lems."

"W

Yale for three years, was a
in government at Texas U.,

instructor in politics at Colgate
University and professor govern-
ment at Hendrix College, before
becoming an associateat TCU. He
was a navy officer during World
War II. All three men have in
common interest of bringing
about a world government of suf-

ficient strength to assure lasting
universal peace.

Dr. Spain, at the Forum here, is
to discuss the analogy betweenthe
problems faced by the colonies of
the 1780's and the problems faced
by the world today. Dr. Elkins will
talk on the importance of world
government, and Mr. Spccr will
outline various plans and proposals

achieving world government.
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GULF Two huge water spoutsmove through the Gulf
Mexico about 10 miles off Grand Isle, Louisiana, May 18 near

the spot where extensive tidelands oil exploration is progress.
Seven of the spouts were observed in the area during the
No damage was reported. A platform connected with the oil
operations by the Humble Oil Co. is the right of the spouts.
(AP
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orderwas'signed by99th'dis

interfere with operation of
Texas, New Mexico and
Oklahoma Coaches, Inc.

Judge Pardue set hearing date
of 10 a. m. Wednesdayfor those
cited to appear and show cause
why a temporary injunction should

not be issued.
He set bond tf 55,000 for TNM

and O, as required by law.
A peUtion, filed by Chas. C.

Crenshaw,of the Lubbock law firm
of Crenshaw. Dupree, Milam and
Crenshaw, said that those re-

strained were seeking to prevent
the plaintiff from operating its
buses and were employing physi-

cal force and threats of physical
violence.

It set out that violence was used
on Hubert W. McElroy, driver of
the Lubbock to Amarillo bus, and
on Virgil N. Stovall, driver of the
Lubbock to Seymour bus. McElroy
told company officials he was as-

saulted at Abenathy, first stop
out of Lubbock late Friday night.
Stovall said he was violently as-

saulted at Guthrie. Company offi-

cials said Stovall was warned to
go back to Lubbock. He said he
did so, leaving passengersstrand-
ed in the bus.

McElroy was said by witnesses
to have "whipped six men who at-

tacked him" at Ablraathyand then
to have driven on to Amarillo
The petition said the air was let
out of all six wheels of the bus
after it was parked on the bus
company's parking lot in Amaril-
lo.

Approximately 25 of the 92 sched
ules operated out of Lubbock daily
were run today, company officials
said.

The petition said the company
stands to lose in excess of $1,000
a day if operation of the buses is
interfered with and prevented.

With the exception of one bus
which had to completeits schedule,
no -0 coacheshad put into
the terminal heresince the strike
becameeffective. .

One bus arrived at 11 p. m.' Fri
day, 15 minutes after the walkout
began, but it had to Complete its
run and returned to Lubbock with-
out incident.

Terminal staff members here
said they had beentold they would
be advisedwhenthe next bus would
put put to Big Spring, but that
late Saturday night no such word
had beenreceived.

Mansfield Second

In Cowboy Race
FORT WORTH, May 22 MT Bill

Linderman of Billings, Mont, was
the high point man in the Rodeo
Cowboys associationaward system
through May 15, Earl Lindsey,
managerof the RCA, announced
here today. Linderman led the all-arou-

cowboy standings with 6,-7- 46

points, each point representing
one dollar won in rodeo competi-
tion.

Toots Mansfield of Big Spring
was second with 6,623. Other rat-in-s

were Buck Standifer of Clovis,
N. M. 6,436; Chuck Sheppard of
Phoenix, Ariz., 6.398; Buck Sorrels
Tucson, Ariz., 6,038; Bud Linder-
man, Red Lodge, Mont., 5,894;
Gerald Roberts, Phoenix, Ariz., 6;

Todd Whatley, Bethel, Okla.,
5,163; Sonny Lavender, Holllday,
4.904; and Harry Tompkins, Tulsa,
Okla., 4,880.
Rankings in steerWTestling were:

Dub Phillips, San Angeio, 4.029;
Barney Willis, White Salmon,Wash.
3,752; Ken Boen, Denville, . III.,
3,649; Homer Pettigrew, Ariz.,, 2,-9- 34

and Whatley. 2,61. t

Two Prisoners
Cut Heel Tendons

HUNTSVILLE. May 22. ID

O. B. Ellis, general manager of
the Texas prison system, said two
prisoners at the Darrington Farm
cut their heel tendons Saturday
because itwas "too hot" at the
Brazoria County farm.

lie jueuuucu uie pnsuiieis as
Raymond Branson,21, serving two
years for tnefrfr and Floyd Ed
ward Sayre, 23, serving two years
for robberyt by assault. Both are
from Bexar County.
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SHEEP CROSS COULEE DAM Paying Be attention to the
2,000,000 gallons of water pouring over Coulee Dam's huge spill-
way each"second,this herd of 2,460 sheep move a'cross the dam
headed for summer grazing in Colville National Forest ' Owner
JoeIlodgen of Adrian leads tht way. (AP Wlrephoto)).

COMRADES BESIEGED

JewsCan'tBreak
Into Jerusalem

yTh Associatttf Prtt
Jewish troops made a determined hut unsuccessfuleffort yester-

day (Saturday)"to fight their way through to their comradesbesiege!
inside Jerusalems old walled city.

Operating in close quarters,
beatoff the assaultsby 600 Israel
wall. The fighting continued forf
three and a half hours.

Then the legionnaires re'sumed
their assaultagainst the Jews in
side the old city. Hard-presse-d and
apparently running short of am
munition, the Jewish troops there
used ancientundergroundpassages
to bring their maximum strength
to bear against the Arab attacks.

Cairo press reports said a mo-

bile Egyptian army force moved
northward from Beersheba and
reached Bethlehemwithin sight of
Jerusalem.The Egyptians may be
atempting to join the-- fighting in
the Holy City.

The Arab legion launched a suc-
cessful assault in Ramat Rehel,
half way between Jerusalemand
Bethlehem, a Trans-Jorda- n com-
munique said. A Jewish announce-
ment said Ramat Rehel badbeen
shelled.

The French consul general in
Jerusalemsaid the Arab-Jewis-h

fighting rapidly was destroying the
old city, sacred to three religions.
United Nations security council at
Lake Success, N. Y.

Jewish planesattacked Arab con-

centrations in Shu'fat, a northern
suburb of Jerusalem, for the sec-
ond time. Tel Aviv, Israel's tem-
porary capital, was under air at-

tack for the eighth consecutive
day.

British military headquarters at
Haifa announcedthat RAF fighter
pilots shot down four Egyptian
Spitfires which had attacked the
British airfield at Ramit David, 14
miles,southeastof Haifa.

VALLEY HAS EPIDEMIC

Due to an early outbreak of polio
in Texas that already has reached
the epidemic stage in the southern
part of the state,orders havebeen
received by the local health unit
to insist upon rigid enforcementof
the city garbagedisposalordinance
C. W, Mason, city sanitarian, an-

nounced Saturday.
e ordinance requires that all

rubbish and wet or dry garbage
be placed in containers that have
properly fitted covers.

"We are exerting special efforts
to prevent an outbreak of polio
here by eliminating all possible
harborages and breeding places
for carriersof the disease," Mason
said.

The city DDT fogging machine
will be in operation throughoutthe
summer, but sanitary conditionsI

must be provided in alleys and!

Trans-Jordan-'s Arab ltgionaries
troops at the Zion gate in tht tout!

-

U. S. Consul

Is Wounded
WASHINGTON, May 22. U

Thomas C. Wasson, Unied States
consul generalat Jerusalem and
a member of his staff were wound-
ed today in the first major incident
of the battle for the Holy City to
involve Americans.

The top U. S. representative la
Palestine, Wasson, 52, was wound-
ed "gravely" by a sniper as he
braved gunfire in the streetsin try-
ing to arrangea ceasefire agree-
ment betweenArabs and.Jews, the
State department reported.

This official account was given:
A member of the three-ma-n Unit-- cr

Nations security council truce
Commission, Wasson was return-
ing on foot iron a meeting of the
group at the French consulate.

Just outside the American con-
sulate, a .30 caliber bullet from an.
unidentified sniper felled him.

After first aid treatment, he was
taken in an armored ambulanceto
the HadassahEnglish mission hos-
pital. There doctorsgave him bet-
ter than an even chance to recov-
er. The bullet passed through his
right arm and chest.

Herbert M. Walker, member of
a naval communicationsunit which
maintains a radio link between
Jerusalemand Washington,washit
by machine gun bullets near the
consulategeneral. Dispatches indi-
cated thiswas a separateincident.

garbage disposal areasbefore the
community can reap full benefit
from the spraying, the sanitarian
explained.

"This is not just a health de-- '
partment problem, but a commun-
ity problem that every citizen in
Big Spring should be concerned
about and shouldbe willing to co-
operate in any way possible that
will minimize the danger of an
epidemic of polio here," he de-

clared. Mason urged residents to
check disposal containers and
make necessary corrections be-

fore personal requests are issued
by the health department.

A notice of correction will be
given to offenders of the garbage
ordinance by the sanitary depart-
ment, he said, but time will not
permit repeatednotices to habitual
offenders

Anti-Poli- o Moves

Are OrderedHere



TiXAS POLL

Yet Bonus Stand
PlaguesJester

, AUSTIN. May 22--A majority of

tfcc voters of Texas continues to
tttak GovernorBanford Hesterhas
Sees doing a good Job as chief
executive, but a sizeable minority
disapprove of his administration
because of his stand on the vet--

bonus,his fight against Pres--
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ident Truman's civil 'rights pro-

gram, hi handling of the teachers
pay situation and other reasons.

What voters say they dislike
most about Jester coincides with
the things bis probable opponents
in the coming elections have been
harping about.His most vulnerable
spot his stand against a statebon
ushas been raised as an issue
by CasoMarch of Waco and Rep
resentative soger Q. Evans of
Denison, who are expected to op
pose him la the Democratic pit
mary this summer. Also the gov
ernors fight' against nominating
Truman for president and his sup
port of the constitutional amend-
ment of finance college buildings,
which havealienatedgroups of vot-
ers', have been singled out by his
political opponents.

The-Tex-as Poll finds .that public
confidencein Jesterdroppedsharp-
ly whenhe cameout against a state
boaus for veterans.Since then he
has regained tome of his lost dod--
ulariry.

The governor's popularity has
been charted by The Texas Poll
since shortly took consignments.Approximately 2,400

March months neaa at two regular auc
he assumed hisduties, he was at
tue helghth of. his popularity, with
92 per cent of the voters approving
of him. A year later, when be was
being criticized by various
veteransorganizations for calllne
a state bonus "un-Texan- ," his in--
aexdropped to 63, its lowest point.
Now it is 70.

These findings come from a se-
ries of surveys in which The Texas
Poll asked a representative cross-secti- on

of voters this question:
"In general, do you approve or

disapprove of the way Jester is
handling his Job as ffovernnr f
i.exas?'

VoUn with opinions dlrided u lol- -

Jnly. 1M7.... 81
nUabtr. 147 ..... S3wnunr. IMS 80

iikTth. ISts 63
TODAY 70

DUapprare
. B

IS
IS
17
30
37
30JnJ H? nrrtj. Th Text

"Do yon HUnd ttHln m wht yon
dUIlk Bott about tht way tbs kor-ra-or

U handUnc bit lob?"In tht order liiUd. then art tht,Bin most frwuenUy mentioned:1. Opposition to veterans bonnt.' iht acalnrt Truman and "clr-- 8rUnU."
1 Handling of feathers pay situa-

tion.
4. Support of tht eeniUtntlonal

amendment to finance eoUtte build-in- s
(which hai antagonized voters

la Wcit Texas).
. Tailure to carry eat hit aro-tra-

"Do yon mind UUlnt mt what you
like most about tht war torer-n- or

U hi Job?"
Most frequently mentioned were:
L SU capabilities aa m leader.
3. Hie personal character.
3. Eli flint atalnit Trnman'f elr-- II

rlxhu program.
4. Els handling of social welfare

and cdaeatlonal problems.
5. Sis fight to secure state title

to tldalands.

heseS big day comingsoo-n- the day whenyou
getyour diploma. At yourgraduationexercisesyou'll
hear two things mentionedoften the opportunities
and the obligations of manhood.Thosearen't just'
words. They deervethe serious thinking of every
high school graduate.

As an American citizen your opportunities are
greaterthan in any othexcountryon earth. Andt for
that very reason you have an obligation to defend
America and its freedoms to make this way of life
secure.

By enlisting in the Army or Air Forceafter gradu-
ationyou will bedischargingyour debtto your coun-
try. At sametime you cantakeadvantageof one
of the finest opportunities ever offered a youngman.

CHOOSE YOUR FIELD OF SPECIAL TRAINING
BEFORE TOU ENLIST!

you are18 to Si (17 with parentsconsent)and a
high school graduate, you can select your course of
training in theArmy or theAir Forcebeforeenlisting.

Under the Army Technical School
Plan you can, specify two different
coursesthat appealto in eachof
two fields. The Army will check to
make surethereis an openingin one

WEEK'S BUSINESS

Real Estate

Transactions

Top Activity
Real estate transactions topped

local businessactivity for the sec-

ond successive weekas oil play
continued to stimulate the market.
City building figures inched for-

ward again, however, with new
residential contracts leading the
way, while dry weather drove"more
cattle to local markets and new
motor vehicle deliveries toppled
off the pace.

The county clerk's office record
ed 20 warranty deeds, three of
which involved transactions that
went into five figures. The week's
total amounted to $133,562, which
pegged activity for the year at
51,318,450.

Fourteen building permits were
issued by the city' building

to account for an addition of
$24,470 to the year's total which
stood it $6,279,290 at the end -- of
the week.

Prices were steady to-- strong at
livestock marketsas buyers from
out of the area snappedup heavy

after'he office,
in 1947, two after movea

publicly

the
handUnr

the

you

Inspec-
tor

tion sales.

Only three new passengerauto
mobiles and three new trucks were
registered at the county tax assessor-col-

lector's office during the
week, which represented a sub
stantial decreasefrom previous

Foodhandlers

School Set
All employesof eating and drink-

ing establishmentsin the city who
have not obtained foodhandlers li-

censes will be required to attend
a foodhandlers school beginning
June 7, C. W. Mason,sanitarianfor
the city-coun- ty health unit,
nounced Saturday.

an--

The' school,which will be held in
the municipal auditorium with
classesbeginning at 2 p. m. each
day, will continue through June12.
C. B. Breedlove of the statehealth
department will be instructor.

The general public is invited to
attend classes,Masonsaid. Certifi-
cates in sanitary food handling
wil be issuedto those who com-
plete the course successfully. No
enrollment fees will be assessed.

Films and slides will be used in
the instruction in addition to print-
ed materials. All employes of eat
ing and drinking establishmentsin
Big Spring are required by city
ordinance to possessfood ham
certificates.

OF '48

Basement Office Building, Spring, Texas

JOHNSON CASE IS EXAMPLE

Election Turnover
Boosts Seniority

WASHINGTON, May 22, (fl

Election turnovers in Congresshelp
those remaining by boosting them
in seniority. . .and that means
more influence and power.

The withdrawal of Rep. Lyndon
Johnsonof Austin from the House
to run fr the Senate will place
San Antonio's Rep. Paul Kllday
near the top of the important
Armed Services Committee.

(That's basedon assumptionKll-

day will be reelected for a sixth
consecutiveterm; then, too, there's
some talk Johnson may resign
soon in order to devote more time
to campaigning for the Senate.)

Only two Democrats would re
main ahead of Kilday, and one of
those is saidto be considering re
tiring because ofage.

A scramble naturally will come
up for Johnson'sspot on the, com-
mittee of course, the new mem-
ber filling his place will go to the
bottom of the seniority ladder.

Two Are Drowned
In Boat Accident

MANASQUAN, N. J.,-- May 22. IB
At least two men were drowned

and 32 persons rescued fromthe
chill, 'windswept Atlantic ocean to
day when the fishing boat Squirt
capsizela mile off Manasquan

The rescued, picked up by near
by fishing craft, included one wom-
an. They were taken to Point
Pleasanthospital for treatment.

Police and Coast Guardsmen,
meanwhile, were checking to de-

termine if there were any other
casualties.

When the vessel capsized,Capt
John Bauer said, several man
stratedto swim. Others held to the
side.

U.N. Plans Sale
To Give DP's Aid

NEW YORK, May 22. (fl-- The

United Nations is going into the
jewelry business, selling dia-
monds, gold and silver.

Thousandsof items gems, gold
and silver objects, glassware and
china are being unpacked and
sorted here for an auction at the
Parke-Bern-et Galleries June16 to
25.

They are part of the loot taken
by the Nazis in Europe and re
covered in Germany and Austria
by United States forces.

The money obtained from the
sale, which is being, sponsoredby
a U. N. will be
used to help displacedpersonswho
cannot be repatriatedto their pre-
war homes.

u m-m- . BHemBji -- - -- mm w .&

I a of the four course&you haveselected,andaplacewill
be reservedfor you in that course. Then you enlist
for 3, 4 or 5 years,andafter passingthe physicaland
mental examinationsand completingbasic training
you will be guaranteedtraining in your chosen field.

The Air Force offers a similar opportunity in its
Aviation Career Plan,' giving you a pre-enlistm-

choice of 3 among-th- more thaa40USAF Specialist
Schools. There isno betterway to get a start in the
great and growing field of aviation.

Either plan gitfes you good pay, excellenttraining
andasplendidchanceloradvancementin arealcareer.
,You can get full information, including lists of avail-

ableSpecialistSchoolsandTechnicalCourses,atyour
nearestArmy and Air Fqrce Recruiting Station.

To Men with 2 Yearsor More of College
WIN YOUR WINGS with the Aviation Cadets

If you are tingle, 20 to 26 years old, physically sound,
and have completed at least 2 years oi
college or the equivalent, you may be
qualified for pilot training as an Avia-

tion Cadet. Get full details now. Next
class starts July 1, 1948.

U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force Secnutuis Service

Post Big

Already a strong contender for
the position is Rep, Ken Regan of
Midland. His district includes 'El
Paso, where Port Bliss and other
military installations are located,
so many folks there,are urging
him to switch over from the House
Administration committee.

Two obstacles are in his path:
1. Competition from other states,
which feel that Texas should not
have more than onemember on the
33-m- an armed services group; 2.
Competition from fellow Texans
who have been here longer and
might prefer that to their present
committee. The first hurdle is the
more .formidable. .

Regan also is keenlyanteres,ted
in getting on the , Public Lands'
Committee. A vacancy currently
exists on that committee,' which
handles irrigation projects.

Incidentally, there is taik the
Republicans may try to increase
the number of committees net
year if they keep control of Con-
gress and elect the President.
Someof them complain the stream-
lining act passed two years ago
by the Democrats did not reduce
the amount of work, but merely
gave birth to new es

to handle the same problems for-
merly taken care of by separate
full committees.
The voluntary retirementof Rep.

Milton West of Brownsville from
the House at the expiration of his
present term also will create a
committee vacancy many will seek.

He is on the Ways and Means
Committee, considered the most
important group in the House; it
actually is the group which desig-
nates the membership of all other
committees,and it handles all tax
and tariff matters.

Rep. Gene Worley of Shamrock
is understoodto have been offered
West'sposition.However,he turned
it down in the belief his present
assignment on the Agriculture
Committee Is of more value to the
Panhandle district he represents.

Rep". GeorgeIahonof the Lub-
bock district serves on the Ap-
propriations committee, which han-
dles those all important purse
strings. One of the three Demo-
crats ahead of him now is Rep.
Louis Ludlow of Indiana, who Is
retiring voluntarily at the end of
this year.

Save,buy now!
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Tire That Won

623 891 in

"4 race who

so on the of

their tires bought "stock"

right in Wards
So, the SAME that
wereprovedunder gruelling

conditions,acceptedby

race yes, River-

side Tires at Wards
Hurry! Sale EndsSaturday!

PREMIUM QUALITY

RIVERSIDE DELUXE

SALE PRICE!

SOB 6.00-1-6

FAN

now!

of

Yes,

much

Buy

Now!

TAX

" Rlvwtlde Deluxe Tubes

6.00-1-6 11.45 1X45 2.45
6.256.50-1-6 13.95 14.95 XS5
7.00-1-6 15.95 17.25 3.15
6.256.50-1-5 1345 14.75 2.90
7.00-1-5 15.65 16.85 3.05

FederaI Tax Extns

1.50A WmIc 4Tins on Turin
Trade-i-n Allowance

219-22-1 Third

Every Item Reduced!

Get your car readyfor a care-fre-e Summer of
driving ... fix it with from Wards!

fit like original equipment. . . easy
to install, and you saveup to 50!

SALE! LINED BRAKE SHOES
Ready-line- d for quick installation! Su-
preme Quality lining long
service, fast positive a aa Exch.
stopping! 0.O7 & Up

SALE! BRAKE FLUID
SupremeQuality! Will not

or,rustbrakesystem! Lastslong
er . resistsevaporation

SALE!
rebuilt! New new

new Exact
of ft 1 A O IIL

buy now! 7 I V Oe

SALE! TOP
Safely large items on top
of your car. Built of sturdy oak

easily with 8 pow-- C AA
erful vacuum cups.Save! UW

SALE!
Like new

to give gas and
Povo

for itsMf in erae ooir. O F--
T Exch.- . .. 6. ,,- -

WjjT M

SALE! BELTS
. .

long-lastin- g!

Buy
Save! 59C&Up

(yty(0?i&0?ieb&
Third

f

Same

Auto Races

famous stale,
performance

. . . Stores!
choose TIRES

racing
famous

. . .

12

Buys

West

parts
Wards parts

gives. . .

HYDRAULIC
Wards cor-

rode
. . !

95c qt.

REBUILT GENERATORS
Completely wires,
brushes, bearings! replace-
ment original equip--

ment! Save, Up

CARRIERS
carries bulky

beams.
Attaches

REBUILT CARBURETORS
. . . accurately assembled. . .

tested "top" economy
Tnerfnrmnnr-o- '

ings!

Cable-cor-d construction .
resistsstretching, staystight
longer! Tough,

eBeB,j'iS

219-22-1 West

1947!

driven

drivers

Deluxe

& Up

45
fS).

ZXRA

Generous

1
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WARDS MVERSIDf

Built of first quality materials to
tnt qualityspecificationsWards
Riverside give the long service
youexpectfrom afirst quality tire.
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Pay as you ride ... use
Wards convenient
Monthly PaymentPlial
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TidelandsScene
Of Big Operations
By MAX B. SKELTON

GRAND ISLE, La.. May 22. Wi

Gulf Coast tidelands oiloperations
are beginning to assume massive
proportions.

Expensive drilling platforms now
dot the horizon along the Louisi-

ana coast and indications are that
by fall there may be 50 or more
rigs in operation.

OQ companies, despite the pro-

longed controversy over federal or
state ownership of the submerged
lands, are making rapid strides
toward producing oQ from open,
unprotected waters of the Gulf.

The latestdevelopmentsinclude:
The first commercial ou pro

ducer in deepwater- - Kerr-McGe- e's

Discovery Well 10.5 miles off Ter
rebonne Parish on May 4 began
flowing regularly at rates as high
as 600 barrels daily. The well is
in water 17 feet deep.

Magnolia Petroleum on May 13
said its well eight miles off Coon
Point showed 1,027,000 cubic feet
of gas daily, with a trace of dis
tillate, when tests were made with

Three Local

HSU Students

To Graduate
ABILENE, May 22 Three stu-

dents from Big Spring and one
from Vincent are listed among the
245 candidatesfor graduation from
Hardin-Slmmon- s University this
spring, Dr-- Robert A. Collins, dean,
has announced.

Big Spring students to receive
diplomas are Donald Cauble, son
of Mr. and-Mr- s. J. P. Cauble, Rt.
2; JanDickerson, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Dickerson, 305 E
9th; and OQis Presley, son of
Mrs. OdessaPresleyof Big Spring.
The Vincent student is Bob Mea-do-r,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim J.
Jleador. Vincent.

Cauble.who hasmajored in .psy
chology ana minorea in voice and
English at Hardin-Slmmon-s, is to
receive the Bachelor of Arts de
sire.

Miss Dickerson, who finished her
work last January and has since
been working with the 'Abilene

is to jreceive the.
Bachelor of Arts degreein journal-Is-m

and English. She was editor
of The H-S- U Brand, student news-
paper,in 1946-4- 7.

Presley, who has majored in
business administration and
jninored In economics,is to receive
the Bachelor of Science degree.
He was a member of the Cowboy
Band and Science Club at H-S-

Meador. also a business adminis
tration and economicsmajor, will
recive the Bachelor of Science de-

cree. Meador was president of the
sophomore class in 1945-4- 6, has
servedon the staff of the Bronco,
student annual, and beena mem-
ber of the Pressand Business

clubs.
The 56th annual commencement

exercises will be held Monday
morning, May 31, in historic Beh-re- ns

chapel on the Hardin-Sim-mo- ns

.campus.Allan Shivers, Lieu-
tenantGovernor of Texas, Is to be
guestspeaker.
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perforations at 7268 feet. Other
tests now are in progress.

Humble Oil and Refining Com-

pany on May 18 announced that
its first tidelands project, 7.5 miles
off Grand Isle, toppedsalt at 7,6087

feet and found an oil sand at 7,094-7,10-4

feet. The company also said
five rigs will be in operation off
the Louisianacoastby fall.

A secondKerr-McG- ee project on
May 14 had reached a depth of
12,600 feet and had encountered
several minor oil and gas show-

ings.
Texas-Louisia-na oil explorations

on coastal land have centered
around salt deposits in many areas
and companies leading current
tide-lan- ds explorations hope to find
a similar number oi sail aomes
in the ocean bed immediately ad-

joining the two states.
Five such tidelands salt domes

have been confirmed to date.
J. Ben Carsey, assistant chief

geologist for Humble, last week
said recent geophysical informa
tion indicates the Continental Shelf
adjacent to Louisiana may not
have as many domes as the ad-

joining land area.
He reported, however, that the

survey indicates there are 19
"topographic features"or hills on
the ocean bed within 3.5 miles of
the Louisiana coastline, 51 within
10.5 miles and 245 within 31.4
miles.

Carsey said any attempt to es-
timate the ultimate production
from the continental shelf by ap
plying the known production of
adjacent land areas would be to
assume that a similar number of
structureswould be found In the
Gulf.

By such an assumption,he said.
the Continental Shelf along Texas.
and Louisiana might be expected
to hold 4 to 5 billion barrels of oil
within the 31.4 mile zone, 600 mil
lion barrels within the 105 mile
zone, and 300 million barrelswith-
in the 3.5 mile zone.

Humble's current tidelands test
Is proceeding in 47 feet of water
and Carsey predicted offshore ex
ploration will continue to areas
having depths of from 50 to 100
feet but that it will be extremely
difficult beyond that point.

The offshore platform holding
Humble's first tidelands rig cost
$1,200,000.

"A 14.000 foot well at this point
will certainly cost a half million
dollars in addition to the platform
investment-,'--' he added.

Once FamousAuto
Bandit Released

CHICAGO, May 22. W Robert
"Teddy" Webb, who as a danncr
22 year old was Chicago's first
automobile bandit, hasbeengrant-
ed a parole after serving more
than 34 years of a life sentence
for the murder of a Chicago po-
liceman.

Webb, one of Chicago's most no-
torious desperadoes, was the
brains of a gang which was the
first to utilize the automobile in
robberies. Police records "disclose
that he was hichlv successful in
his criminal pursuits most of 1912.
His gang had little difficulty in
eluding police after a robbery
driving away in an automobile.

ITU Chief Leading
In Re-Electi- on Bid

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 22.
IP President Woodruff Randolph
of the APL International iVnxi....
phical Vnion held a 3 to 2 lead in
nis race for with nearly
one third of the union' iconic
porting, ITU headquarters said to--

A tally from 271 nf iho (oi ii..gave Randolph 25,173 votes to 16,-6- 34

for John R. Evans, Independent
party candidate.

An excellent conserv ran ho
made from orances. raisin wal
nuts and canned plums. Chop the
fruit and nuts, add sugar to taste
ana cook slowly until thick.

crushedpeanut brittle makes a
delicious topping for ice cream.
It is good also with SDonee cako
and soft custard.sauce.

USE

READY MIX

CONCRETE
SCIENTIFIC CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL
Delivered to your door readyto pour in any quantity
to meetaayspecifications.

CALL 9000

West Texas
Sand& Gravel Co.

Shirley Resents
Action Of Circus

HOLLYWOOD, May 22. (fl-S-hir-

ley Temple has nothing against
the circus, understand, but her at
torney, Grant Cooper, says it's like
this:

The Rogers Brothers Circus
should "cease and desist from us
ing advertising posters with her
name, and we have asked them
to."

Cooper said the posters infringe
upon Shirley s name, constitute un-

fair competition and give the im
pression she is appearing with the
show.

The circus' Shirley Temple, .said
the attorney, is an elephant.

Vet Hasn't Heart
To Collect Taxes

CONSHOHOCKEN, Pa., May 22.
tR A war veteran who
lost both legs in World War two
didn't have the heart to press peo-
ple for their unpaid taxes so he
resigned as tax collector

Audrey Holland, named West
Conshohocken'stax collector for
life, said yesterday "lots of those
who were behind in their pay-
ments were my friends and my
buddies."

"I just didn't have the heart to
dun them."

Unpaid taxes in Holland's dis-

trict amountedto $1,275.

as

Father Of Red

Worker Resigns
WASHINGTON, May 22. tf J

Federalofficials with "known Red
relatives" were urged today by
Rep. Crawford (R-Mic-h) to fol-

low the example of John C. Virden
who yesterday resigned his Com-
merce Department post.

Virden's action came after dis-

closure that his daugh-
ter, Euphemia, works for Tass,
the Russian news agency. Virden
quit as head of the Office of In-

dustry Cooperation, although he
said hehad broken with his daugh-
ter over her employment by Tass.

Secretary of Commerce Sawyer
praised Virden highly and refused
Crawford's request that he ask the
official to quit. But the Cleveland
industrialist insisted on leaving,
remaining only long enough to
break in a successor.

Fort Worth Man
SeeksCourt Post
HILLSBORO. May 22. WW-Charl-es

T. Rowland, 74, of Fort Worth,
today filed as a candidate for chief
justice of the Texas Supreme
Court.

The application, accompaniedby
the filine fee andDetition. was re
ceived, here'this "morning" by the
office of R. W. Calvert, executive
secretaryof the Texas Democratic
Executive Commitee.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 23, 1948

Claims Chinese
DesertingTo Reds

SHANGHAI, May 22. UB-- Two

American hospital workers who
spent 14 months behind communist
lines in northwest China said today
many national troops are deserting
to join the Redsand that the com-

munists expect to win the Chinese
war by 1950.

The pair Miss Margaret Stan-
ley of Oskaloosa,Iowa, and Frank
Miles of Salem, Ore. were at-
tached to a Friends Service Hos-
pital unit and arrived here after
a 10 week terk from Shensi

Suedewas named after the
of its origin: Sweden.

Regular value! Reducedfor saving. Rich
Rose or Beige, wood trim. Full size bed. Only Wards bring you
valueslike

Buy save dollar

finest They're
finish quickly!

Sterilization And
Mercy Killings Hit

ROME, May W Pope
XII told the International College

of yesterday the Roman
Catholic Church mercy
killings and sterilization.

The Pontiff said it is not permis-
sible to the life of an
even to save the life of another in
nocentbeing.

is never permitted
all." the Pope added, "to deviate

the supreme intentions of the
Creator in the matter of new hu-

man lives, as it is permitted
to reprehensibleacts of ster-
ilization and others which, with
pseudo-scientif- ic can dimin
ish the dignity and efficiency of the
human

Sales Service IChrysler- Plymouth -
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mecbanclal Work.
Washing and Motor and Chassis Steam
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts; See tmx
Service Manager for an estimate ea as type ef work,
or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. N. (Bill) HTJDDLESTON Fartsaai Service Manarer

207 GOLIAD PHONE 59

. 279-22- 7 West Third Phone 628

HURRY IN FOR EXTRA SAVINGS

GreatMay FurnitureSale
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9x12' WARDOLEUM RUGS - REG. 10.95
now more a on These are heavyfelt rrigTtne
quality in the patterns,bright cheerful colors. durable wear

for years! Stain-resistan- t, cleans easily, bright

Month
Terms, $6
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Whtn you think of furniturt, think of Wards! And for tht
bestfurniture valuts in town, you'll want to shop Wards
now! Bccaust we've reducedWardsregular low priceson
a wide selectionof furnitureeven lower! You're sureto find
just thepiecesyou want-- com parablein style andconstrue
tion to muchmoreexpensive . at Sale Savings you won't
want to miss!

PRICIDI

ISO MATTRESS

Kerular $31.95 reduced for Sale
Savings! Cotton padded sisal

PLATFORM ROCKER

FOR

Jbiignts

sbbbbbb!

27.88

37.88
Rfluisr $A7.9S. Big and roomy for
lounging ease.In cotton tapestn.

DOUILE DECK

PLATFORM SPRING

REACH CHAIR WITH
FOOTREST,

maple . ; : multicolortd
csavaseover.

CLOSE OUT LAST YEAR'S

LAWN FURNITURE

M Wood Glider
Last Year 12.95 Now u.. . .--:... . ..:. . . . .

All Metal Glider
Last Year 29.95 Now .- -. .--

. . . -. . .

Metal Glider, LeatherCushions
Last Year 49.95 . -.

K

18.88
UetTilar $21.95, o Premier WIr
colls helical tied for added resiliency.

CANOPY

Solid frame
double reinforced

Now

5.88

18.88

388

3.88
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'HEAR DEM SHUFFL1N . . .'

Lions Minstrel Is

Getting Polish
"Hear Dem Shufflin' Along" and

a host of other lively and melodious
tuaes ring out Thursday and Fri-
day evening with the presentation
of. the Lions club's big minstrel.

Rapidly faking on polish for the
finished production, the show goes
into dress rehearsal this afternoon
at the city auditorium.

Advance ticket salesare encour
aging, said Dan Conley. club sec
retary for "Not only are people
helping to swell the Lion's fund to
meet a pledge of $1,200 for high
schoolbanduniforms, but they are
assuredof seeinga bang-up- , color-

ful and fast moving show worth
every penny of the admission
price."

Rich chorus backgrounds of fa-

miliar "tunes will stem from the
throats of 60 picked smgers. all
donnedin blackface. Besides,there
will be vocal specialtiesby Marion
Beam. Chuck Hix, David ElrodJ

JessieJ. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
. Casuality

Automobile

NEW LOCATION

104J4 E. THIRD

RADIATORS
SATISFACTION

WHOLESALE RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE

- EEMOVAL OF
TJNSKINNED DEAD ANDIALS

Big Rendering&
By-Produ- Co.

Spring, Texas
Owaei ui Operated by Marvin Sewell

and Jim Kinsey
DAT PHONES: 153 and 1ZS3
NIGHT PBONES: 1519 d 1037

and Mrs. Kay Springer.'A quartet
composed of Dr. Charles Deats,

Truett Thomas, Dan Conley, S. K.

Whaley also will have special num-

bers. A
.

.Rex Van, director of the show

and an oldtime minstrel man and
one of the original Black Crows,

will do specialties and team with

Dallas Whaley, Lubbock, and for-mer- iv

of Bie in skits. Wha
ley, who has quite a reputa-

tion as a minstrel man, is to be
here today for the rehearsal.

Costumes are about complete,
and some show time the end men
will de bedeckedIn gaudyuniforms
and red bow ties. Other men will

have these fiery red bows plus
black wigs, and the women will
sport copious red ribbons for head
pieces.

Between acts there will be spe
cial entertainment and old time
candy hawking. A collection o: val-

uable awards to be made at the
show are now on display in the
Mellinger's Men's store window at
Third and Main. TicKets tor tne
event are obtainable at the hands
of any member of the club.

Three of the of South
Carolina's top pitchers are top foot-

ball players too. Quarterback Har-
old Hagan of Savannah,Ga., Full-

back Charlie Long of Charlotte, N.

C, and Halfback John Szakacsiof
Fairport, O., all du-

ties for the diamond crew.

Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type
large or small.

Best quality radiators ofall makeswith the lowest prices.
GUARANTEED

and

Ml Eact Tklri 1219

FREE
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HCJC Holds .

Banquet-Pro-m

Approximately 150 turned out
Saturday evening for the freshman-s-

ophomore banquet of Howard
County Junior college.

The formal event, held in the
Settles ballroom, was given by the
freshman class.The prom followed
the dinner and program.

Louis Manealy gave the welcome
on behalf of the host class and
Leatricc Ross responded for the
sophomores.'A quintet composed,of
Betty Ray Nail, Joyce Sewell, Jean
Meador and Micki McLcroy sang
"The Stars Will Remember" and
"How Soon."

Harry Echols entertained with
one of his own piano composi-
tions, "Serenade,"and Miss Nail
sang Gershwin's "Summertime."
Special recognition was given he
HCJC baseball team, which is cur
retn leader of the Tri - County
league. The group closed ihe pro
gram singing "Hail to the Jay--
hawks," the collegesong.Bud Pur
ser was masterof ceremoniesand
the Rev. Preston Denton gave the
invocation.

Following the banquet, students
and guestsdanced to the music of
Harrison's Texans.

EvansesWill See
Son's Graduation

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Evans. Sr.
will leave Tuesday for a brief trip
that will end in Austin where they
will see ason, John Evans, grad-
uate from the University of Texas.

He "will receive his businessad-

ministration degree. Having had
one year in Emporia CKans.) col-

lege, before he was an air corps
pilot during the war, Evans en-

tered the University in 1945. He is
a member of honor and profession-
al fraternities and has been elect-
ed to the Goodfellows. In addition,
he has been one of the leading
campus leaders in the air corps
reserveprogram.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans are going
by way of Houston to visit another
son, D. T. Evans, Jr., and his
wife.

SuspcctTransferred
To County Officials

A Nesro man was transferredto
county officials Saturday by city
police and charges are due to be
filed in connection with a Friday
night affray in the flats section.

Tom Johnson, another Negro,
was treatedat a local hospital for
a deep cut on the Jaw received in
the altercation, police said.

Return From Rites
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Stephens,

1606 Scurry, have returned from
DeLeon where they were called on
the death of his sister-in-la- Mrs.
Minnie Stephens, who was well
known here. She died Wednesday
night of heart attack and services
were held in Dublin Thursday aft
ernoon.

SHOWS LOGGED

Scurry,Sterling
WildcatsTo Test

Humble Oil & Refining company
No. 1-- B Ellvvood estate, 14 miles
north of" Sterling City, in North-Centr- al

Sterling County, and 660

feet from north and 1,980 feet from
west lines of Section 56, block 18.

SPRR survey. Bad perforated 5 1-- 2

inch casing, which had been ce
mentedon bottom at 8,000 feet, and
was swabbing to clean out and
test.

The perforations are at 7,970-8- 0

feet, in the Ellenburger. The top of
that zone, between 7,962-8- 0 feet,
hnri chnwn some oil. The section
below 7,980 feet developed'water.

There is a possibility that uie
thin section of Day above the wa
ter may be completed for an oil
well, and a discovery.

Sun No. 1 Schattell, slated 8,500-fo-ot

wildcat in Southwest Scurry
county, seven miles southwest of
Snyder, and 1,980 feet from south
and west lines of section 186, block
97, H&TC survey, was bottomed at
4,748 feet in a harddolomite, which
had loggedsomeslight shows of oil,
and was running a drillstem test,
with the packer at 4,658 feet.

Fullcrton Oil company, Phillips
Petroleum company, Kerr-McG- ee

Oil Industries, Inc., et al, No. 1

E. T. Strain, scheduled 8,500-fo-ot

wildcat in Northwest Mitchell
countv. nine miles northwest of
ColoradoCity, and in southeastcor-

ner of lot 10,. Reige'rssurvey Nos.
1 and 2, had reached2,138 feet in
lime, and was to drill the plug on

casing which had been
set at 2,137 feet, with 800 sacks of
cement, and drill ahead.

Seaboard Oil company of Dela-

ware No. 1NV. C. Campbell, one
location north of the recently com--

Merrick Will View
New 1949 Ford Model

V. A. Merrick of the Big Spring
Motor company is leaving this
weekendfor OklahomaCity, where
a regional meeting of Ford deal
ers will be held for the showing of
advanceunits of thenew 1949 Ford
models.

The Southwesternregional meet-
ing Is the first presentation of the
new Ford, which, reportedly rep-

resents a drastic changein design.

Wayne Matthews
Family On Visit

Weekend visitors in Big Spring
are Mr. and Mrs. WayneMatthews
and family of Alba.

Mntfhoue Is a former member
of the Big Spring high school fac-

ulty, having served for 15 yearsbe-fn- rn

:lenine to enterbusinessin
Alba. Saturday they visited-i- Ker-m-it

but returned to attend serv-

ices today at the First Baptist
xVinrrti where he and Mr I. Mat
thews were prominent- - workers for

I years.

BETTER LOOK

'EM OVER

BEFORE YOU CARRY ONE HOME

TWO BOTTLES OF MILK
Or two cartonsof milk, look very similar on your grocer's shelf. Maybe a chemical
analysisof thesetwo would bearout the samesimilarity. Suppose they are equal
from a standpointof health andnutrition,

IT STILL MAKES A VITAL DIFFERENCETO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
WHICH BOTTLE OF MILK YOU TAKE HOME.

The bottle or carton ofmilk which is producedandprocessedin HOWARD COUNTY
is backedby a total taxable investment,by the producersalone,of morethan $425,-000.0-0.

It representsan expenditure by the producersin HOWARD COUNTY" of
more than $330,000.00annually. It represents the maintenanceof TWENTY
NINE HOMES in HOWARD COUNTY and in thosetwenty-nin-e homesthereareap-
proximately FORTY FIVE SCHOOL CHILDREN.

We will leave it to the consumeras to which milk supply is helping to build BIG
SPRINGandHOWARD COUNTY andto the merchants as to where their MILK-DOLLA- R

is beingspent.

Your choiceof the bottle of milk is very vital to you andyour family, be you an em-
ployer or wage earner. You cannotprosper unlessbusinessis good in Big Spring
and Big Spring peopleprospergenerally. A surplusof local dairy productsis already
a threatin this locality becauseof the consumption of milk and milk products
brought in from distantareas.

Insist on getting FRESH MILK DAILY.

Howard County Milk Producers'Ass'n.
HANK McDANIEL, President

pleted heavy flowing No. 1 Dora
Campbell of the same company, in
the Vealmoor field of North-Cen-r- al

Howard county, had reached
2,470 feet in shale and anhydrite,
and was making more hole.

This semi-wildc-at is 1,986 feet
from south 'and 1,968 feet from
east lines of section 29, block 32,
TP survey, T-3-- It is contracted
to about 8,000 feef to test the Veal
moor lime pay in the Pennsylvan-lan-.

Robert W. Atha. et al, No. 1
Musgrove, North-Centr- al Howard
county prospector, eight miles
northeast of Big Spring, and 2,310
feet from north and west lines of
section 9, block 31, TP survey, T-l-- N,

had reached 4,518 feet in dry
lime, and was shutdownfor orders.

It has not logged any signs of
possible production..It was under-
stood that a Schlumberger survey
was' to be taken. If that should
show the project has any structure
there is a possibility that it might
be drilled deeper, to about 8,007'
feet, to try to find and test the
Pennsylvanian lime. There is no
verification of that possibility.

Sun Oil company No. 1 Ellwood
estate, 17 miles south of Colorado
City, in South Mitchell county, and
in the east quarter of section 26,

block 16, H&TC survey, had
reached 7,184 feet in dolomite, lime
and shale, and was making more
hole.

Locatio-n-

2ND AND RUNNELS

Gallciher Rites

Set In Amarillo
Funeral services for Thomas B.

Gallaher, general passengertraffic
managerfor the Santa Fe railroad
who died Friday in .Chicago, will
be held in Amarillo, a former home
at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Gallaher was a brother pf
Mrs. W. W. Inkman of Big Spring,
and the Inkmans plan, to attend
the services.

Mr. Gallaher succumbed to a
heart attack while conducting a
conference on . passenger service.

Native of Graham, Texas, he
joined the Santa Fe In Weather-for- d

and worked as a cashier dur-
ing summervacations from Texas
Christian University He was gen-

eral freight and passenger agent
for some 15 yearsat Amarillo be-

fore being advancedto the position
in Chicagoabut 12 yearsago.

Other survivors are his widow
and four children.

Hogg Foundation
Meeting Is Reset

The meeting of the committee on
a community demonstration, to-b-e

undertakenwith aid from the Hogg
Foundation, has been re-s- et for
May 31.

W. C. Blankenship, chairman,
said that the time had been set
back to allow for more time on
surveys of some 12 possible'fields
of action On the basis of findtevs
in thesestudies,somedecisionmay
be reached by the committees asj
to what project to undertake--

IN

AT 8

Whejthfjr it's ntw '

a ntw mam . . or a
overhaul.

FACTORY-TRAINE- D MECHANICS
Our mechanic la factory method

havethe "know how" te tpot repairs make
themquickly sateyou betatimeandmoaey.'

ft

lek'lu"iet
time-savin- g equipment
Our truck Mrrka feptrtzMat & tfe seatmodernequipmentto tantimeandaoacyearepairs. Good aerrlce, and rrantnnMn pricar

FACTORY-ENGINEER- ED PARTS
Our stock of truck paru k swatcomplete
andthey'reall farts.

For service of th btt . . .

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

DODGE TRUCKS
101 Gregg Pioa5W

HERALD GET KESULTS

MOVE
You are to attend the County FREE

Movie in Technicolor on the Diseaseand
Sanitation Of:

Cattle, Sheep,Hogs,Poultry, Horsts

ADDITION"

FREE MOVIE
, On How To Grow

Cotton, Kaffir, Maize, Wheat,

Oats, eft.

Don'tForget The Dat-e-

i- -

P. M.

rings

origins

traistd

JOB-SATE- D

WANT-AD- S

invited Howard

and

Tuesday,May 25th

4-- H CLUB BUILDING

WarehouseRow Old BombardierBase ,

We have such authoritiesas-:-

Dr. Butler, International Dr. Pierce,KansasCity Dr. Cox, Dallas

Who will be hereto answeryour questions
Anytime during the meeting

Come Bring Your Family

complete

factory-aaftlacer- ed

SPONSORED BY

Mi

Drug Store

QH

' I !i
-- ';'

't--

' 723

Door Prizes

Agency-Syrtem-Ser-vice

3RD AND MADC PHONE 4HPHONE 182

BBBP



Ex-Inv-oy Is Silent
On His Resignation

CAIBO. May 22. UR S. Pinkney
Ttrck. erstwhile United States am-

bassador to TSgypt, would cot dis-

cuss today bis reasons for resign-
ing.

In a letter of resignation made

said they were Tea'
Presi

dent
tion.

VACATIONING
Mr. and Mrs.

have been

STARRING WITH

EVERETT COLBORN'S

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN

RODEO
TEXAS TECH

JONES STADIUM
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

You may securebox skat tidctfi ABC
Rodeo Ticket Office. Hilton Hotel, Lubbock,
Texas. Box seats $3.00,
Checks money orders should
with requests maiL

SEATS $3.00 TAX INCL.

GENERAL ADMISSION TAX INCL.
I CHILDREN .60

Sponsoredby tht Lubbock C
for th of tho capital fund of

yr

t

LUBBOCK'

'.,",,
LADY PEPPERELL

MUSLIN SHEETS
81x99. Favoriteof thousands

smart housewives. Each

51 Gauge

SHEER NYLON
Delightfully Sheer.
Exquisite Shades.

n.77
2 Pair 3.50

Ladies'

SHOES
One group of novelty and
dressshoesin sling pumps,
'Ankle Straps, Sandals.

Values to 6.90

s2.88
Ladies'

PANTIES
Satin stripe
with durable all elastic
waist Sizes Small, Med.,
Lg. Hollywood brief style.

44
Pair

Birdseye

DIAPERS
Soft absorbent finish.

Regular 2.59 Value

J2.39
Dozen

TrabKe aWaihmgtoQyesterday, fee

"compelling
sons of a personal nature."

Truman acceptedhis resigna

R. L. Southard
vacationing in Erwin,

Tennessee.

NEW

at the

art tax Included.
or be included

sentthroughthe

BOX

2.00

A B s
benefit

Size'
of

rayon panties

I 9 2 3(fprnmrnrrm

Ladies7-Cotto- n

WASH DRESSES

Sanforized fast color.
Many styles and col-

ors to choose from.
Lace trim or plain
sleeves.

Boys'

BLUE JEANS
Sanforized fast color
8 ounce Blue Denim
that gives lots of serv-
ice. Tight fitting gen-
uine Western style.

Sizes 2 to 16

Buckhide

CANVAS GLOVES

Are Back!
Heavy duty 12 oz.
Anthony's own brand.

Pair

54 Inch

RAYON JERSEY

Beautiful solid tones
in White, Yellow,
Pink, Black, Blue.

Was 1.79 Yard
Yard

PUNISHMENT FIXED AT 35 YEARS

COLORADO CITY, May 22.

Albert Browning stood convipted to-

day of the slaying of his wife,
Viola.

Browning, 42, received the ver-
dict at 11:15 p. m. Friday with
little emotion. Punishment had
been fixed at 35 years in the state
prison. He turned to confer with
one of his attorneys.

It required the jury two and a
half hours to reach its verdict.

Browning had testified that his
wife was shot as they

scuffled over possessionof a pistol
in the home of his mother in Sny-

der on Feb. 8.
No signs of nitrate or powder

depositswere found on gloves Mrs.
Browning was wearing at the time
of her death, GeorgeLacy, chemist
and toxicologist for the State De-

partment of Public Safety, said
from the stand.

"I made a microscopic examina-
tion and chemical analysis, but
found no powderresidue. If the gun
was held as you (District Eldon
Mahon) have just described?gas
would have escaped from the rs

of the chamber and there
would have been nitrate on the
glove."

Lacy said on cross examination
that in any case there would have
been spots on the glove, but it
was possible that in some cases
the nitrate might not show. Ma-

hon had simulated the grip which
Browning said his wife used in
seeking to wrest the gun from her
at the time of the tragedy.

In his testimony he said Mrs.
Browning had got the pistol but of
a dresserdrawer, but the Scurry
county deputy sheriff, Vernon
Head, said no drawers were open
when he was called to the place.

Mrs. Elma Browning, mother of

" .. .....!

,
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Albert Browning Stands
Convicted Of Killing Wife

a ?

aaaa--

$000

$169

29

98
JUST RECEIVED!

New shipment of children'sRed GooseShoes. All leathercon-structi- on

famed for thejr long service. Sandals Hi-To- ps

Oxfords. White, Red andTwo Tones.

l

the defendant, said "I believe the
drawer was partly open and I
closed it."

Lloyd Merritt, Scurry county
sheriff, and others traced poses-sio-n

of the gloves directly to the
undertaker, who had had them in

Gl BILL COMPLICATIONS

Vets Are Warned
Of Law Violations

Veterans claiming GI unemploy-

ment allowances between terms
may be expected to take any rea-

sonable work within their physical
abilities, L. 0. Co'nnally, local of-

fice manager for the Texas Em-
ployment Commission,has advised
Howard County Junior college and
Big Spring High school student
veterans.

Co'nnally also cautioned student
veterans against claiming unem-
ployment pay for periods covered
by GI subsistence allowances,
which is a violation of Federal
law.

The TEC administers Title V of
the GI Bill of Rights. Servicemen's

allowances, the $20
a week enemployment payments,
go to eligible joblessveterans seek-
ing employment through offices of
the commission. The law requires
that they be available for suitable
work, Connally explained, and pay
ments, stop when they are found!
jobs, refuse suitable employment,
or are not actively seeking work. I

a

V. JI.tttj9fffmfffffVtMHMHMejm

Fast

The

Fine

wears

his until the
analysis was made Friday morn-
ing.

No information had
Saturday afternoon as to whether
there would be a motion for a new
trial or for an appeal.

Veteransseekingtemporary work
are eligible for GI unemployment
pay if they are not receiving sub-

sistence allowances.
Connally said that veterans who

have finished school and want per-

manent,work will be given every
and assistance in get-

ting the kind of they
desire. While they are

r r

Big

or

At St.
Regular meeting of the recently

organized Young People's Service
league is set for 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.
today at the St. Mary's
parish house.

The league is a
program for youths from 13

to 25 years of age and was or--

eligible for allow-
ances.

However, the fact that a veteran
is seeking temporary work be-

tween school terms sharply limits
his choice of jobs, Connally re-

minded. This means that when
allowancesare claimed, the veter-
an may be expected to accept any

job within his physical
abilities. However, the TEC man
ager assuredthat no veteran would '

set out on any work where
wages,hours or working conditions
are

GI unemploymentallowancesare
not intended as vacation pay. Con--1

Veterans are not
eligible for allow-- ;
anccs while receiving
allowances for education or train--!
ing under the GI bill.

The note of warning was issued,
Connally said", to prevent veterans'
from with federal laws
which provide fines and penalties.

.Loss of GI also will r

result from drawing the S20 weekly
pay

with subsistence I

TOM EJDIA

REAL ESTATE

SLAUGHTER INSURANCE
1305 Gregg Mrs. Emma Mgr.
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Anthony's are celebrating their year of courteous,

to the of the Southwest. Now, more eyer

before you will appreciatethe low to be found at.your

Anthony So shop the Anniversary

sale for on your householdand clothing needs.

MEN'S

DRESS

SHIRTS

Sanforized
Shrunk

Color
Expertly

'Regular 2.98 Val.

SLAUGHTER SLAUGHTER

JrxNWNWJFjtrxvxVxvJK-- -

friend-

ly people

tomorrow during

greater

Stripes- Figures
Gleaming White Broadcloth

Sizes 14-1- 7

2 for
MEN'S

KHAKI SUITS

Buckhide Brand

work
clothesvalue to.be
found!

quality san-
forized army cloth
that and
wears. Buy now!
Won't, shrink
Won't fade. -

All
Sizes

In Stock

posessioncontinuously

beeiureccived

opportunity
employment

unemployed,

I $ ml

' lfi

Spring, Texas

Shirt

Pants

Service LeagueWill
Meet Mary's

Episcopal

reasonable

be

sub-standa-

nally explained.

subsistence

conflicting

entitlements

unemployment simultaneously!
allowances.

PHONE

1322
CO.

Slaughter,
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26th

service than
prices

store. 26th

savings

Tailored

Fancy Neat.

biggest

2.98

$5

AjM- -

Cannon

new
Shop

Yard

BATH TOWELS

assortment to
;hoosefrom. Plaids in
xed, Green or Blue.

Shop Today!

SHANTUNG SUITS

Perfectly matehe'd
suit. Sanforized. Fast
color. Shirtshavedou-
ble flat pockets.

PIECE GOODS

Large assortmentof quality

Piece Goods at a new low sale

price. Rayon, Bal-

loon Cloth, Spun Rayons.For-

merly sold for 98c yard.

Yard

LADIES' SLIPS

Satin, crepeslips

in white and
or tailored.

Sizes

to 2.98- -

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 28, IMS

ganlzed under the auspicesof the
St. Mary's church with Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. McKinney as sponsors.
Election of officers is slated at a
dinner affair on May 30,
said.

Puckett & French
Architect and Eagiaeer

Suite S87 SetrsIeHB Bids
PHONE 747

Butcher Linen, GabardineSpun
Rayon, Bemberg Sheers
Regular

Johnny riffin's.

Expat
Truss

Ftttimg

HAVE SUPPLYOF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

BOY SCOUTS

LOOK
WHAT YOU GET

ESS KIT, Value 50
ISTOL BELT, Value $1.00

SIGNAL LIGHT, Value 50c
ASTIC WHISTLE, Value 25c
TEEL MIRROR, Value 25c

$2.50 Value For Only $1.00
THUS WEEK ONLY . ..
i

Army SurplusStore
Open 7:30 a. m.

114 Mate

' a a a aa. .. . IMMUtl

,.V. .'.V.V..VAV V.Y.V.'

a....

I 948
.a

a. ..

WORLD WIDE
ANCO BROWN MUSLIN
Now at a low price.

today and save!

Nice

Men's

Suit

Shantung,

and
tearose.

Lace trim
32-36-42-- 50

Values

McKinney

49

427

67'

$-7-7

DRESSES

$12.75 Values

$

4

3

and Bttt

AIm drift "TirrHiff

Petroleum Store

WE A BIG

1-- G.I.

'a.,

Close 6 p.m.
ACcCuH9sO XfW
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Stinnett Child

Succumbs Here
Timothy Paul Stinnett, infant ion

pf Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. (Bob)
gtinnett, Vernon, died here early
Saturday.

Mr. Stinnett and two other chil-

drenwere hereon a visit with her
Blotter, Mr. F. A. Childress,when
Ifee baby,"bom Sept 24, 1947, was
ttricken. "When the child's condi-

tion becamealarming, Stinnett was
summoned her? from Ardmore
Okla where he had gone. He ar-

rived shortly before the baby died
it 3:20 a. m. Saturday.

The body was taken aboard the
lraln Saturday evening to Gaines-
ville, where rites were to be said
at 3 p. m. today. Zberley Funeral
borne was In charge of arrange-
ments here.

Mr- - and Mrs. Stinnett are both
former'residentsof Big Spring. He
having been employed several
years at Cosden refinery before
entering service of the highway pa-

trol.
Besides his parents, Timothy

haves one.sister, Btrtha Ferrell
Stinnett. 7, and one brother.
Robert F. Stinnett, Jr.; his grand
mother, Mrs. Childress; his pater
nal grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Stinnett, Gainesville; three un-
cles, Arbia and Leo H. Childress,
Big Spring, and Roy L. Childress,
San Marcos; two aunts, Mrs. Gor-
don Hickman. Big Spring. and Mrs.
HermanL. Hasey route No. 1, Big
Spring.

WednesdaySet

As SA PickupDay
Wednesdayhas been designated

as pick up day by the Salvation
Army in connectionwith collection
f old clothing.

Capfc. Olvy Sheppard said that
previous part - time service had
been reduced and that If people
who could not send the clothing
would call, a pick up would be
nade Wednesday morning.

He said tiat serviceable old
clothing, particularly work gar
kients, shoes, or bedding were
fcrach in need for relief work.

Public Records
Building Permits

3. JL Artarra to buttd frame addition
o taliaas mt 1007 W. 5th. SIM.
3. JL art its, to bund threa frame two-fM- 3

fconsea at 1009 W. 5th. IL5O0.
W. U. lint, to bufld frame and stne--o

hooM at 110S JTolan. S6J0O.
Bit Sorter Auto Glass C-o- to reet

feetal electric tita at 608 E. 3rd. $300
H. B. Ftttsa. to remodel Iram home

t 707 K. SCSTT7. 1500.
Ted GroebL to build frame and -- taceo

addition to residenceat 615 DaUaa, SLOOO
C B. Lasdermllk. to build frame

and ttaceo hocsa at 803 E. liu SSOO

vasosle Teanle Assoc to re-ro-of

fcHMfrt- - at 113 Xait 3rd. 1175.
J. J. UeCSanabaa.to build frame and

ctucco addition to bousa at 410 Young.
iioo.

Tensease MUk Com to more tram
fcuilcin from outalct city to 908 E
fed, S1.700.

Teat Euekaer. to sort frame buSd
frnn 1101 T AtS tn flntilrfu p4tr. ITS

T, Z CXeeTa. to remodel frame real I

ejencf at 1503 Johnson. 8250.

Vt JmimmZ Vi?TtSi JmjjmBSim

Local Residents'

Mother Is Dead
r

List ries were said In Clyde Sat-
urday afternoon for Mrs. Arvillie
Cain, 73, mother of three Big
Spring people.

Sirs. Cain died suddenly at 6 a.
m. Friday at her home southwest
of Clyde, where shehad lived since
1916. Surviving were her husband,
Aaron Turner Cain, to whom she
was married on Dec. 23, 1894;

three sons. A. J. Cain, Sr., Big
Spring. Frank Cain, Abilene, Char-
lie Cain. Andrews; six daughters,
Mrs. Morris E. Redding and Mrs.
Lloyd J. Spraggins, Big Spring,
Mrs. Gertie Dunn, Hamlin, Mrs.
Lavada Bird, and Mrs. Winnie Aus-

tin, Abilene, Mrs. Essie Franklin,
Snyder,

Three of her 13 children had
died in infancy and a fourth, Mrs
Hattie Wheeler, died in 1923. Mrs.
Cain left 26 grandchildren and six

n.

Oklahoma Officials
Will Take Over Men

Two men arrestedhere Friday
nighj by city police are due to be
turned over to authorities from
Hugo, Okla. where they are want-

ed to face charges of automobile
theftand burglary.

Big Spring police picked up the
two men on South Scurry street
after prowlers had beenreported
in that area.

'Runaway' Vehicle
CausesExcitement

A "runaway" automobile caused
temporary excitement Friday aft-
ernoon at the Intersection of West
Third and Gregg streets, city po-

lice reported.
Officers said a car that had been

began rolling down the incline on
West Third and bumped into an-

other vehicle driven by Harry D.
Rogers. Rogershad stopped his
machine to wait for a traffic, signal
to change, and damage from the
mishap was slight, according to
the police report.

City HeadsWill
Convene Tuesday

Big Spring city commission is
due to conveneat 5 p. m. Tuesday
in the city hall for the secondreg-

ular meeting for this month.
Several routine businessmatters

will be referredto the commission,
City Manager H. W. Whitney said.

StantonSchedules
Memorial Day Rites

STANTON, May morial

Day services are to be held here
May 30.

The American Legion and its
auxiliary will be in charge of the
memorial rites, set for the city
park at 8:45 p. m., it has been
announced.

Many Are Losing

Money In Filing

Social Security
More than 20 percent of. those

filing social security claims In the

San Angelo area during a recent
period lost money because

thev didn't file soon enough,George
Clark, managerof the social se
curity office in San Angelo, saia
today.

The amqunt lost and the num-

ber of claimants involved in the
losses were not large. But when
one out of every five claimant
who do file claim are losing bene-

fits, it indicates that some are not
filing their claims at all, said
Clark. It is not necessary to be in
need to get this monthly social
security income.Yet, many who do
not file prompt claims are either
dependingon relatives or using up
slender resources before they file
their claims.

The purposeof the Insurancepro
visions of the Social Security Act
was to relieve the average man or
his survivors from having to de-

pend entirely on relatives or such
small savings as he is able to ac
cumulate against a rainy day,
Clark continued.Thesesavings are
generally neededfor the emergen-
cies of modern life, sickness, ac-

cident, and other things that can-
not be helped.

Every worker who is
coveredby the Social Security Act,
and the survivors of coveredwork-
ers who die, should inquire at the
social security office at 307 Fed
eral Building, San Angelo, about
their benefit rights, Or, a repre-
sentativeof the Social Security Ad-
ministration may be contaced at
the Texas Employment Commis-
sion Office in Big Spring every
Tuesday morning.

Chicago Woman Dies
On Ambulance Plane

CHICAGO, May 22. WJ A 53--
year-ol- d woman patient died Fri-
day night aboard an ambulance
plane which was bringing herhome
from southern California.

She was Mrs. Catherine Reese,
Elmhurst, 111. She died before the
plane landed at Amarlllo, Texas.
There, a coroner's physician exam-
ined the body. The plane continu-
ed on its way, arriving here early
Saturday with the dead woman.

A&l HasSickness
OutbreakFriday

KINGSVILLE. May 22. Ifl
Thirty-eig-ht A&I College students
becameUl Friday with indications
of food poisoning. All but one had
recovered by Saturday morning.
. The other, still In the lnfimrary.
was expected to be releasedsome,
time Saturday or Sunday.

A check by the city-coun- ty sani-
tarian of the two college dining
halls did not reveal any factor
which might specifically have cau-e- d

the outbreak.

More Boxcars Are
In Wheat Sections

WASHINGTON, May 22. ( The
boxcar supply in Southwestern
wheat-growin-g states appearsmore
satisfactory than at this pre-har-ve-st

time in several years. Sen.

Reed (R-Ka- s) reported Saturday.
He said that on May 1 there

were 11,210 more boxcars on the
main wheat-loadin- g railroads of the
Southwest than at the same time
last year.

Video Shown

On Big Screen
LOS ANGELES, May 22, W

The movie industry, long fearful
of television's effect on boxoffice
receipts, was breathing easier Sat-
urday.

Video projection adequate for a
full-siz- e theaterscreen without the
use of film was demonstrated for
the first time Friday night to radio
and cinema technicians.

This process, kept under wraps
for' months, enlarges the televis-
ion image by an optical system
similar in principle to that of the
200-inc- h Mt, Palomartelescope. .

Movie executivespredict this ad-

vancement Ultimately will provide
theaterswith a new lure

Some 2,000 delegates to conven-
tions of the Society of Motion Pic-
ture Engineers and the National
Association of Broadcasters at-

tended what probably will be
chronicled as a historic showing of
direct video, on a screen 20 by 15
feet. The image quality,unlike ear-
lier efforts to adapt television to
theaters,was amazingly clear.

Youth Is Missing,
RansomNote Found

LOS ANGELES. May 22. ()
A junior high school
student was missing from his home
Saturday and police said they found
a ransom note demanding $1,500.

The boy, Alan D. McCauley, was
missing from his room when his
parents returned at 2:30 Saturday
morning after attending an ice

PostmastersWill
Meet At Del Rio

DEL RIO, May 22. (0 Post-
masters from 27 counties in the
21st CongressionalDistrict will con-
vene in Del Rio May 29 and 30.

Rep. O. C. Fisher will deliver
the principal address at a banquet
May 29 in Villa Acuna, Mexican
city across the Rio Grande from
Del Rio. Mexican officials have
been invited to attend.

HoustonPolio
HOUSTON, May 22. IR Two

new Houston polio cases were re-
ported Saturday, bringing the
year's total there to 25, all since
May 5. ,

IS Vhrte SutaraH Tires available at additional cost, W fti id ? 1

j Year after year, the preference for Cadillac growt and grows. But V vlil A HM
fi the preferenceshown for the new modelsnow appearingon the streets m0 M vaI 'il91 and highways la beyond all previous experience. Thla great swing &1fYLd cli ' I W3f

53 to Cadillac Is largely a tribute to the car'sextraordinary beauty and I . jE ' 1 V V : i'mM originality for relatively few haveyet hadachanceto testits wonder-- I y O m Hv I1 a'1
PS ful performance. More perfectly than ever, thenar'sinner goodness r J aua 0 RvJ
Sw. la mirrored in its outward beauty and people can actually tee the p h jV & vJfP
'jf? measureof Cadillac leadershipasthecarsweepspaston the highway. h f ft o -- - oIi J1A

I McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY fffM

Water Buffalo Hide
To SaveTheir Hides

OTTAWA. On., May 21. W The
last truly wild herd of American
buffalo is on the increase,and the
Dominion Wild Life service figures
the breed is pretty safe at last
from dying out like the dodo.

That's assuming, of course, that
something unforseen doesn't hap-

pen. The buffalo, or bison, despite

its rugged appearance,is a sucker
for a tuberculosis germ or liver

fliuce.
Canada'swild herd lives in Wood.

Buffalo Park, a 17,000 square mile
imfenced area near Great Slave
Lake in northwest Canada. The
best estimate of the Wild Life
Service is that it now numbers
more than 9.500. In small groups,
the animals roam their preserve-ab-out

twice the size of the state of
Massachusetts under aboriginal
conditions, except for being pro-
tected.

The bison live mostly on natural
grasses, for the area has a rela--

The Week
(Continued From rat Ont)

the administering of tuberculin
tests under the auspices of the
Howard County Tuberculosis asso-
ciation and in cooperationwith the
local 'health 'unit The health unit
cooperatedwith dentists in giving
practically every school child a
dental check which they apparently
needed. Final per centage may
average out 60 per cent or more
with some defect.

May 31 will be a holiday in Big
Spring. This was agreed by a busi-
nessmen'scommittee at the outset
of the year. It has been reiterated.
It is going to be.

Last week just a few head short
of 2,500 livestock coursed through
the local markets. Exact figures on
the aggregate value were not ob-

tainable, but it likely was well be-

yond $200,000. There will be more
of the same so long as the drouth
continues and cattle hold out.

Unless someonecalls with a tin
cup and smokedglassesto ask for
something, our people are not al-
ways impressed with simple re
quests. As a consequence,prelimi
nary tabulations indicatethat the
total volume of, airmail last week

despite fervent pleas for in-

creased use was about the same
as the previous week.

Brown and Root picked ap and
moved to another city last week
after completing the last paving
contract. More than 85 blocks have
been paved here sincethe first of
the year and possibly 25 or 30
more will be completed before the
year is out. That's a pretty fair
programfor any city.

.

Lest some be misled into think-
ing the junior college is to teach
the niceties of riding on handle-
bars becauseof an announcement
on "cycle" courses, it should be
noted that reference is to com-meric- al

or business courses, of-
fered on a cycle planThis means
that at any nine-week- 's point, a'
student can enter a new phase of
training, which eventually makes a
cycle back to his starting po!nL

a

Checks to United Jewish Appeal
should be mailed to Bernard Fish-
er, local chairman. This is for a'
humanitarian cause in removing
thousands from displaced persons
camps in Europe and setting them
up in Jalestine or elsewherewith
hope of rehabilitation and the
dreamof dignified existence.

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

Burtau
BIO SPRING? AND TICDnTT-- Fair,

continued jrarm today and Monday.
High today 96. low tonlcbt M. hlihMonday 92
Highest temperature thU date. 104 in

1916. lowest this date, In 1910; maxi-
mum rainfall this date, 3,6 In 1908.

EAST TEXA8 Pair Sunday and Mon-
day Not much change In temceratures.
Moderate, southerly winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy Sunday
and Monday Widely scattered afternoon
and evening thundershowers. mostly In
Panhandle and South Plains Sunday. Not
much change in temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mln

Abilene 96 69
Amarlllo .... ,94 64
BIO SPRINQ 96 65
Chicago 79 . 42
Denver , 86 47
El Paso 85 68
Fort Worth 92 68
Galveston 87 70
New York . .'.". 62 47
St Louis 77 54
Sun sets today at 7 42 p. m-- rises

Monday at 5.44 a. m.

I

SAV.VAITRESS-- T

WHAT'S OKI'TH'
MENU .TOOAVP

k m&

tively light snowfall.
An Audubon Society naturalist

who saw the herd from anairplane
reported:

"In the whitetop and sedgealong

the north shore of Lake Claire we
saw several thousandbison.

"The prairie marsh stretched
away for miles, marked by wal-

lows and deeply trodden trails,
with here and there an old bull
standingguard, his hoofs digging at
the soft earth, his tail standing
straight out and arched at the top
to warn of his suspicionand anger.
There were prairie chickens too,
and ducks, but not as many ducks
as buffalo!"

The bison are of a variety slight-
ly different from the plains bison
which used to inhabit the 'west by
the millions. They are larger and
darker than the plains bison. And,
instead of vast, open prairies, they
prefer a territory broken by woods
and the popular bluffs common in
the Great Slave Lake region.

Wild Life service experts say the
Wood Buffalo herd lives as far
north as it is possible for bison to
exist. This saved it from slaughter
by Indians and commercial hunt-
ers.

Canadakills off a limited number
each year to privide meat for iso-

lated missions and buffalo coats
for the Royal Canadian Mounted
Police. To make a coat for a
Mountie takes one and a half to
two buffalo hides.
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ONLY PEACE IS --PROFITABLE, SAYSHOLUDAY

StandardOil Executive Urges World
GovernmentTo Avoid New War Horror

(CCtor Nate: With. taecUI Mr.
wieallit B Tha Ruftf1! Bieett The
aba. Mnm MaraM reproduce, with
niw eandawaijia. an article. --Our
Final thaice," writen ky W. T. HoJJi-et-er,

Beeaiaentef Standard Oil Com-
pany af 0hia. This h a lucid and
laaltal AnalHil tha taaa af a
IhniBMf weeM tatfBwiirt ta ai .vent
war and aava ahriliaatian. Mr. MeJ-M- ay

fareefuOy auns u tha think-iw- a

Behind tha WorW Feaeralntmove-
ment which wilt ba tha tubject of tha
aoalia forum ta ba caonsarad hara
by Tha MaraM and tha San Angela

eHeae Inrtbrta a WarW aorara-a-nt

Ana U
y W. T. HOLLIDAY

I ib oa of those terrible peo-

ple, i munitions-make-r. Ax chief
executive of as oil company, my
basinetsis just as essentialto war
as tasks or planes. So I am sup-pet-td

to welcome war as a fine
Usg for my business.

Bat-- the aext war win sot be a
fine ffifaf for my business nor for
ay business.It wQl simply be the
icta aad of all our business and
at a feed many ether things as
wQ. Mas, at kJ last, has devel-f-i

Mw iastrmaentswith which

'WAOMOTimiES&

J2--t I HtfVftANCIJr'' Vwiart ms fjTrySiflal "ATI hauJ
AQPTVVMSvaMnsrJ

IHafJfaivSP

If eLaL-LH- V
WWWwt V aTtJaaffof

m

VJJ

rjKJftaTMyfea

he cih destroy his world and wQl

destroy K, unless the power to do
so is taken from him.

THINK!

Let t wake up! The first job of
an of us today is to secure world
peace-- Our only alternative is
World, War HI. The horror behind
those cool words is beyond imagi-
nation. Already the scientists, in
the merest babyhood of atomic
power, are talking about bombsa
hundred times more powerful than
the Hiroshima type, which could
blast New York off the earth and
kin 6,000,000 people! Just as ap-
palling, the scientists tell us, are
developmentsin warfare by deadly
bacteria.

Whenever a civilization is faced
with a new and fundamentalchal-
lenge, there is only one thing that
can save it from decline and fall:
Its tnea-- and women must change
their habits of thought to meet the
challenge. Either they meet their
new world with new thinking, or
they go under.

Do aU of us realize that our
present and normal state of world
affairs Is nothing but raw an-

archy? We are living under a
world condition of lawless chaos
that we could not tolerate for an
instant in our immediate lives.

NO INTERNATIONAL LAW
Scholars talk about "internation-

al law," but the plain truth is that
there is no such thing. Law means
enforced law. To enforce law, it
takes a government And where is
their international government?

Well, you say, don't we have the
United Nations?

We do for what it is. But at
present the United Nations is not
constructed to do the job that
needs doing; let us recognize its
shortcomings and try to correct
them. While there is still time.

The United Nations cannot main-
tain world peace for the simple
reason that the United Nations is
sot a governmentIt has no world

Dr. E. E. COCKERELL
Kwckl, Kerala, Ski ud Coloa Specialist

AaQese,Texas

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE
Iliad. Bleeding, Protruding, no natter how long standing
within a few days, without cutting, lyingv burning, sloughing
r detention from bualnesa. Fissure, Fistula and other rectal
Umf RicceatfuHr treated. See me for Colonic Treatment

EXAMINATION FREE
IN ODESSA Ellliott Hotel, Sunday,Slav 23

7 12 Nooa

-- IN IIG SPRING
Tix HofeI, Sunday,May 23, 1 to 5 P.M.

Much-bett-er washers
Much-low-er prices!
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. . ifctf eta eve pc ia.thcir own loapi,

COME SAVE MUCH '120!
IaMgiat! Itvorftt tatoamtlc
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ntoacMcs. . just a link saora

afttt ttj, aafd'TCck wataaa!
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laws and no power to enforce them
if they existed. The United Na-

tions is nothing but a league,,a
many-side-d treaty signed by 57
separatenations each of which
keeps all its independent power
of deciding at any moment wheth-
er it wiU make war.

THE POLICEMAN
What is the real meaning behind

the symbol of the policeman? If
you look closely at the public
peace In your city, you will be
reminded that you and your fellow
townsmen would be completely in-

capable of maintaining the peace
by yourselves as individuals.-- The
policeman represents public force,
wished-fo- r order and agreed-upo- n

laws. Most important, he repre-
sents the unseenfact that you and
your fellow citizens have given up
your primitive, independent right
to settle your own disputes with
your own force, and have assigned
to him the power to handle some-
thing which you are individuaUy
powerless to handle. In a word,
you-- and your fellow citizens have
federated. '

It is one thing to say that a
federal world government would
have supremejurisdiction in main-
taining the peace-- But how would
it enforce this peace? Right here
is where you and I must change
our habits of thought. It is hard
for us to think of armies and na-

vies not belonging to separate na-

tions but to the world as a whole.
Yet it is a condition of world gov-

ernment that aU the greatweapons
of mass destruction must be given
up by the nations and handedover
to the world government. Theoret-
ically, the world governmentwould
have the power to make over-
whelming war upon any nation
that threatened world peace,

I say "theoretically" becausethe
real nub of enforcing world peace
would be something quite differ-
ent Otherwise we are back at the
impossible paradox of making war
upon a nation for the sake of pre-
venting war. How do we get around
that contradiction?

The writers of our Constitution
were puzzled by exactly the same
point They wanted the federal
laws to be obeyed, in the states.
But they knew the Union could
not merely ask the states to en-

force federal laws. And they knew
that for the Union to proceed by
force against a state as a whole,
for the sake of punishing a few
lawbreakers, would be like burn-
ing down the barn to get rid of
the rats.

They solved the problem by giv-

ing the federal government the
power to go straight to the individ-
ual citizen, within any state, and
punish him for his violation of fed-
eral law.

And that li how federal world,
government would enforce world'
peace.Just as you and I, whether
we live in Oregon or Ohio, are

!
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punished if we break the federal
laws against counterfeiting, a ay
national citizen under world gov

ernment would be punished if he
broke world laws against foment-
ing international war.

The shape of this world govern-
ment ts clear in outline. At the
top is a world constitution. Under
this, world government is em
bodied in a world legislature for
enacting the laws to maintain
peace, world couits to interpret
those laws and decidedisputes, a
world executive body to execute
the laws, anfl a wot Id police to en-

force them.
Some declare that national sov-

ereignty preventsworld federation,
becauseno nation would diminish
its sovereignty enoighto join. Let
us see what this can.mean-N-

CURB ON WAR
Outside a nation's own borders,

there is no such think as national
sovereignty meaninginherent su-

premacy. Within its borders, the
nation is of coursesupreme among
its subdivisions and d"':ens. The
only toucLingyof Ih'u aspectof sov-

ereignty by limited world gov-

ernment Is its power to punish na-

tional citizens for fomenting Inter-
national war. In this matter,world
governmenthas thesupremacy.

Some critics declare that human
nature ltsrlf is not spiritually
ready, has not yet reached the
state of perfectioa necessary for
world federation. I am inclined to
agree. Yet was h iman nature any
nearerperfection In 1787, when our
Constitution was written; wiU it
be any nearerin 19S7" Tho atomic
bomb'is not waiting for us to per-te-ct

human nature
With aU its shortcomings,' 'the

United Nations provides the frame-
work for the working world feder-
ation we need. Let us see how
the job could be done.

The first step is for some nation
to introduce in the General As
sembly a motion that the United
Nations shall calla world conven-
tion to draft a world constitution.
Article 109 of the charterprovides
members for reviewing the pres--

tnt Charter ean be eaUed by two!
thirds of the General Assembly
and seven out of 11 of the Secur-
ity Council. That "conference"
would be theconstitutional conve-
ntionandno single nation can veto
it

At that conference, "any alter-
ation of the present Charter" can
be recommendedby two thirds of
the nations represented. That "al-
teration" would be a federal con-

stitution for the world and no
single nation can veto a line of it.

MUST CHANGE RUtE
Now comes the rub.The next

step is to submit that constitution
to the nations themselves for rati-
fication. Again under Article 109,
the "alteration" shall take effect
when it has been ratified by two
thirds of the nations, including all
the permanent members of the Se
curity Council. In other words, on
nation can stop the rest from hav-
ing constitutional government

Now that is neither reasonable
nor tolerable. It is a curious fact
of history that our 13 original
states, as they approached feder-
ation, were restrainedby exactly
the same rule of The
Articles of Confederation of 1787
said that any amendment adopted
must be ratified by all 13 states.
How did our infant Constitution
manageto come into effect Under
conditions so stringent?

It didn't. By a bold and wise
stroke, the draftersof our Consti-
tution ignored the Articles of Con-

federation and wrote the provision
into the new instrument that it
should be establishedamong the
ratifying states when nine out of
13 had ratified.

Once 4his federation is estab-
lished among a reasonablepropor-
tion of the world's nations, it forms
an open and easily expansible sys-
tem. For any nation that did not
want to come in at first, there
would always be a vacant chair.

Which brings us to today's con-

stant question: What .about Rus-
sia?

But that isn't the real question.
The first questionwe must answer
is this: What about the people of
the United States?

We ourselvesare the crix of the
problem. Do we want world fed-

eration? WiU we work for it? Will
we lead the way? We had better
know for sure what we will do,
before we try guessingwhat some-
body else will do.

The Russians are realists. And
that "a general conferenceof the
the only way to deal with realists

3rd

ts to give them something real to
chew on. This world has no chance
of abiding peace until we Ameri-
cans see toit that our Government
takes the lead in establishing a
world order of greaterand deeper
realism than anything the Rus-
sians have to offer.

The Russians too are seeking an
enlarging order, perhaps a world '

order. They call it "liberation,"
but the order thay apparently want
is an order of sheer Russian role
In one word:Empire. But an em--'
plre of force is no longer genuine--'
ly workable, as the Russiansthem-- 1

selves prove by the suppressive
measures they find necessary to '

take among every people they '

have "liberated." I

Federalism is no empire. Under
a world federation, the rule would
be world rule, the law world law,
arrived at by the voluntary co-
operation of all the voluntary na-

tions. Which is exactly the reason
for the much greater and more
lasting workability and hence su
perior realism of federalism over
empire.

WE MUST LEAD
We Americans must lead the

way to federalism. If our govern-
ment spoke up firmly and clearly
for an immediate world federation
limited to the prevention of war, I
am convinced that a huge major-ir-y

of the world's nations would
join us at once, and gladly.

If we Americans really want an
enduring peacefor the world, we
must make this effort toward the
only true source of public peace
that has ever existed: Justice un-

der law and government.We must
speak up for it so that our rep-
resentativeswill hearand will act
One by one, whoever and wherev-
er we are, we must stand up and
be counted.

The alternative is to catastrophic
destruction of our civilization.

AMAZED AT QUICK

ACTION OF MERT0X
Tor thapart tenyaanI hava bam troubledwith .ever, gu paliu whleh to preualnt ray heart and mad It difficult to

fcreathe. I had a pain under my heart thatwaa almort unbearableat timei-,- wrlU Mr.Alma Cumminsa of Waco.
"My food would net and toured onmy rtomaeh.I had bad dlny .pell. andVhen

?!" 5Sfkv0ee,3n'd' Mt PuffoJ up.My appetiteha greatly Improved and I eannow eat lota of thing, that I eouldn't eatbefore taking tht. wonderful medicine.
JnunZg?f,'li?xX ti ,ike differentcertainly I. wonderful to get up.mrning anddo a day', work, withoutthat tired, worn-o-ut feeling. I eerUinlyra.

tmaxed at thequiek action of thie raedidne."IMi ean get Mertox from any Texatrugglet at tha new REDUCED prioa.
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Here's that terrific trio of smart new Oldsmohiles you've heard so much about! The
Futuramic Convertible with its racy, youthful look and all its features. The
Futuramic Club Sedan so low, broad and in style. And the Futuramic

or Sedan the car with comfort and visibility anything you've known.
Every one of these new Series "98" Futuramic Oldsmobiles is aheadof the times in

too. A new high headadds to the engine makes
Drive even more notable its "no-clutc- h, no-shif- t" And you step

down on acceleratorto then you'll Jeel what Futuramic means!

424 E.
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MAKE YOUR HOME COOLER
WITH "WASHED COOLERS!
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We havea largeselection the latesttypess
air coolersfor home and commercialuse a a see"aw
Mondayaboutyour cooling needs.

Brooks-Willia-ms CoJ
APPLIANCE STORE WOKE!

107 2nd St. 201 St.
Phone1683 2693 Phow 2231

GAS CO., Phone 2693

DEADLINE
May 31, the deadline for rendering
Your homesteadand claim the $3,000
exemption the

Your PropertyNow-Jvold--the

Rush!

TOM ROSSON
Howard Collector

LEADING THE WAY INTO NEW
BaSaS "
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automatic

gracefully tapered
beyond

per-
formance, --compression horsepower Hydra-Mati- c

for smoothness. once
WHIRLAWAY . . .

Sun.May

AIR"

SHEET METAL
Bea'toa

is

from state.
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SEE YOUR NEAREST 0 L D S M 0 B I L E DEALER

Shroyer Motor Company
.

-

a

Phone 37
Tun In EnrgJ. Taylor, Uutual Nttiecrlt, UendayiandFriday mmL,



VernonDustersMake Initial
AppearanceIn LocalStadium
SEVEN-GO- AL STAR

Roy Barry, Dr. M. H. Bennett
ReadyTo Launch Polo Program
Tlir liaen'ttiPCTI a mallet SWtmS

yet but Big Spring has fine pros--

pectsfor a stellarpolo team.
Dr. M. H. Bennett will get his

program underway shortly on the
Sheriffs Posse grounds west of

town.
Boy Barry, a seven-go-al player

from Saa Antonio, has returned
from a successfulspring campaign
OB the West Goast aad was to ar-

rive here this weekend to set up
shopfor the summer.

Hell play on the local foursome
and give instructions to the novice
poloists, as welL While on the
Coast, Barry, teamed with his
brother,BUI. CecilSmith andothers
to ferm one of the strongest teams
Jb the country.

Barry andBennettaredue to be
, aidedand abetted in the summer's
wars by such veterans xs Lloyd

, Wasson.who hashad several years
experiencein 'the rugged sport, and

' Sip .Smith, another experienced
player.

who will be in the saddle
(Others "Douglass, Doyle

Vaughn, PeteHowze, Hack: Wright
andKent Morgan.

The team will engXge In sev-
eral scrimmages before H Is
jady for competition. Once it is,
It'll take en contingents from
Lamesa, SanAngelo, Abilene and
etherWestTexas points.

f Barry is taking up residencehere
to train Bennett's horses. He ex--
pects to move, his family here lat-
er on in the summer.

Bennett has. been associatedwith
polo for many years.He has taken

- part in several tournaments in
Colorado Springs, Colorado, and
eoce owned a two-go- al rating, de-

spite the fact that he was not able
to devote much time to the stren--

f soussport.
J He had to. retire from the game
; temporarily a couple of years ago

because of back trouble. His ail--
Vxaent improved, however, and he
was quick to return to the saddle.

Bennett said it was possible that
he might arrange to have Cecil

'Smith, referred to in some sec-Itio-ns

as the greatestall-arou- po-tlo- ist

in the world, make an
here sometime this year.

, Smith has been a top-fligh- ter for
'15 years and is one of the three
playersin the world to be rated at
ten goals, the ultimate in handi
caps.
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Boxer col-

ors

Priced

to:$5
'7

swimwear of quality.
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Tme to Tan

Time to Picnic

Time to-- -
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Catalina

Swim Wear

Now! ; ily CATALINA offers this new patented fea-tu- re

"A trunk Within a trunk" with built in

support.

styles in gay

and solids. . . Lastex

Styles in solid colors.

$3

proven

".
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"LOOK FOR THE FLYTNG FISH" when buying

PRAGER'SMEN'S STORE

FORMERLY THE ARMY STORE

205 Maim J.Clark,Mgr.

ROY BARRY

Yesterday's Results
LONQHORM LCAQUI

BIO 8PRINO 9. BtUlnttr I.
Midland ffr Vernon S.
Sa Antelo 0. Odesia 4
Sweetwater 3, Del Rio 1.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Amarlllo 10--4. Lameia 2.

CIotIi S. Fampa 10.
, Albuaueraua 8, Abilene 11.
! Borger 10. Lubbock 11.
I TEXAS LEAGUE

Dallas 4. Oklahoma City S.
Fort Worth 2, Tula 1.
San Antonio 6, Beaumont 3 (10 lnnlnii)
Shrereport 2. Houston 1.

NATIONAL LEAOUE
St. Louis 0. Boston 4. --

Cincinnati 9. Philadelphia 3.
PKUBureh 3. Brooklyn 1.
Chleato 0. New York 11.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New Tork 10. Chlearo 3.
Boston 0. Cleveland 7. -

Philadelphia S. Detroit 6.
Washinfton 3. St. Louis 4.

J lamesToday
LONQHORN LEAOUK

Vernon at BIO SPRINO
Balllncer at Midland
Sweetwater at San Antelo.
Odessa at Del Rio

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Boston at Chlearo (2) Johnson 1

tnd Oalehouse-- (0-- vs Harnes (1-- and
Moulder (0-2-).

.Philadelphia at St Louis ay Brlssle
(3-- and Fowler (2-- 0) r Stephens (10)
xnd Sanford (4--

New York . at Cleveland (2) Remolds
(5-- 1) and Lopat (2-- t Feller (3--

and Black (0-0-).

' Washlntton at Detrolt-Master- son (2--

vs- Trucks ).

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Chleato at, Boston (2) Chambers (1-- 3)

and MeCall (1-- vs Volselle (4-- 1) and
Blcklord ).

St. Louis at Philadelphia (2) Munttr(21) and Brazle (2-- or Hearn (1-- vs
Leonard (2-- and Donnellr (3-2- ).

Cincinnati at Brooklyn Vander Meer
(1-- vs Kint (0-1-).

Pittsburgh at New York Orett (0--

vs Jansen ).

LeagueStandings
LONOHORN LEAGUE

TEAM W L
BIO SPRINO 18 12
Midland
Vernon
Balllnter
San Antelo
Odessa

I Sweetwater
'Del Rio

WEST
TEAM

I Pampa . . .
Lubbock .

Borter

TEXAS-NE-

18 12
18 13

,. 16 13
,. IS 14
. 18 IS
. 14 IS

. . . 8 28
MEXICO

W L
. 20 10

17 13
IS 14

Albuquerque IS 15
Abilene 18 18
Amarlllo 14 16
Lamesa ..... ., 14 17
ClOVis , ' '. , 12 20

. TEXAS LEAQUE
TEAM W L
Fort Worth 26 12

'San Antonio 21 16
Houston .'.'.. 20 18
Dallas 19 19

i Tulsa 18 19
Oklahoma City ' 15 21
Beaumont .' 15 22
Shreveport IS 22

NATIONAL LEAQUE
! TEAM W L
St Louis 17 8
New York ,:.. 15 11
Pittsburgh 16 12
Boston 14 13
Philadelphia 14 14
Chicago 1115
Brooklyn 1117
Cincinnati 11 19

AMERICAN LEAQUE
TEAM W L
Cleveland 17 7.

Philadelphia 17 10
New York 16 10
Detroit 15 15
St Louis 12 12
Boston 12 IS
Washtntton 11 16
Chicago S 20

Pet
.600
.600
.381
.333
.317
.500
.487
.188

Pet.
.687
.567
.533
J00
.484
.467
.432
.373

Pet.
.684
.870
.526
.300
.487
.417
.403
.403

Pet.
.680
.577
.571
.519
.500
.423
.393
.367

Pet
.708
.630
.615
.500
.500
.444
.407
.200

ContestStarts
At 3:00 P.M.

Vernon's well-balanc- ed Dusters,
who cleaned the plow of the Big
Spring Broncs three times running
last week, move into the village
today to start a three game set
with the Ca.yuses. Starting time of
this afternoon'simbroglio is 3 p. m

The Dusters brought up the rear
in lastyear'sracebut Lloyd Rigby,
Vernon manager, has assembled
himself quite a club, according to
reports.

Vernon will be.here through Tues
day, after which the Big Springers
hit the road, playing three games
in BalUnger'before returning here
May 29 with. Midland.

Justo Azpiazu, bothered not at
all by a lame foot, drove home
four 'runs with a homer, double
and single as the Big Spring
Broncs walloped the BalUnger
Cats, 9-- 5, before a sizeable throng
here.Saturday night

Franny(Pancho)Perez scattered
nine BalUnger safeties in hanging
up Ills fifth, pitching win of the
campaign.

The triumph enabled the Big
Springers to go back into a dead-
lock for first place in Longhorn
league standings. They are tied
with Midland, who knocked over
Veron Saturday night. Vernon is
half gameoff the pace.

Azpiazu drove his round tripper
over the farthest point in' the
park,, the centerfield barrier. The
blow came with Orlando Echever-ri-a

and Hay Vasquez on board.
He doubled' in the eighth for an-
other tally.

Ace Mendezalso hit for the cir-
cuit, the drive coming with one
away in the fourth and no one on.
It was Mendez's seventh round
tripper of the campaign. -

Bob. Stringfield started on the
rubber for BalUnger but gave up
the ghost when the fourth Inning
fireworks 'started." Tex Behrens
came into finish.

GLEANINGS A wave of In-

juries and illness hit both teams
. . . Armando Traspuesto was
struck in the temple by a Strln-giel-d

pitch and was kayoed in the
fourth . . . Azpiazu injured his
ankle running to second base in
the third and limped the remain-
der of the.contest... A moment
later, Joe Arencibia stumbled go-
ing to first base and lay stunned
momentarily . . . Stu Williams was
inserted into the Rallinppr h.
lng lineup but became ill shortly
uciur. game ume.anrjhad to quit
. . . Stringfield threw seven
straight-ball- s in the secondlnnlne
. . Echeverria-mad- e a 'spectacular
it nor. omuant catch of Nuendorf
pop fly in the-eight- ... He mis--
juagea me Dair out spun Just in
time ;to snag it with HI mift nH
then fell flat, the apple secure In
nis grip.
SS'Vi hMa

Murphy jt ... g
j"jl e 4u a

Strtnineld ".'.......""" ?
Behrens p ......" j

Total . . . .

ia tPRINS
Vasquei ss .,
Atplaiu lb ..

... 38
At......... 3

........aS
4Staseyrf 4

Arencibia 3b 4
Fernandet If ,','.,. '. 4
Mendei eX 3Traspuefto e n
Zehertrria e jF. Fern p ....,' a

1 3
3 3
0 0
1 1
1 12
3 2
2 6
0 1
0 1
0 1

9 37 13
H PO A
0 0 3

SmSIS,,.' 020 020 100--5
110 510 0U

s..i.rJit!'' 'J"1 Wlnn-- Aiplatu. McClaln.
3: runs batted In. Oitttr.

v,1,I? f' endei. Eeheverria: two basehit. Wadsworth..Parth.Nuendorf. Arplau.
Fernandet: home runt. Nuendorf. Mender.Atplaiu: stolen base. Zeheverrla; doublePlays. Vasquei to MeCIaln to Aiplatu.
Oeoter to Atwood: hit by pitcher. Vas-
quei by Stringfield. Traspuesto by Smith-har- t:

left on bases. Balllnter 10. BitSprint 6: tamed runt. Balllnter 3, BitSprint 7: nerlflet. Feret; passed ball.
Path: wild pitch, atrlntfleld: balk. P-
ent: bases on balls.' oft Peret Strlnt-fiel-d

Behrent 1; struck out by PeretStringfield 1, Behrens 8: hits, offStringfield. for runs in 2-- 3 in-
nings: losing pitcher. Stringfield: um-
pires, Richards and Tondriek: time. 3:06.

NEW MARK SET
MODESTO, Calif., May 22. lift-- The

University of Texas set new
440 yard record of 40.9 in the open
440 event at the California Relays
tonight

The old mark of 41.1 was set
by Baylor in 1947.

The Texas team is composedof
Parker, Samuels, Lawler, and
Robertson.

BATS

MITTS ;

4
5
3
O
1

7
3
4
1

9

4.
4.

e.
6 7 3

a

Mahalac Besfs

Roland Vladora

In Mound Duel
Dick Mahalac, a wronghandcr

from Shiner. Texas, and Roland
Viadora hooked up in a hurlers'
duel here before some 1,200 fans
Friday night.

Viadora parceled out the fewer
hits 8 to 5 but Mahalac was
tighter in the clutches to lead his
BalUnger mates to a 3-- 1 victory
over Big Spring.

It was a heartbreaking reversal
for the Steeds,who could have re-

gained first place in Longhorn
league standings had they won.
. The Big Springers scored first,
sending Ra,y Vasquez home in
the initial round on a tall fly by
Joe .Arencibia. After the first,
Mahalec, who was stitching to-

gether his fourth win of the year,
allowed only one man to get as
far as third base. -
Viadora ran into his only trouble

in the fourth. Mel Nuendorff led
off with a bingle and Stu Williams
followed by working Roily for a
free ticket. Vfadora and Tony Tras-
puesto gotfoiilcd up on their field-
ing signals when Jack Wadsworth
strolled to bat and sacrificed and
the batter reached first "on Via-dora- 's

misplay.
That left it up to Manager BillJ

Atwood, who promptly came
through with a double that scored
two men. Pat Murphy struck out
but Gwin Simons accounted for a
third run with a long fly to Bobby
Fernandez in left field.

Viadora gave up only two hits in
the last five innings.

ROUNDING THE BASES Gwen
Simons' ground ball in the second
inning, which Jake McClain turned
into a double killing, was one step
from second base and came in
with a big handle on it ..Pat
Stasey crossed theopposition up
with his double down the left field
line in the third inning...The baU
wa well spanked . Tony Traspues-
to had set an example with his
two-bas-er in the second, his blow
landing a couple of feet into the
line in left...Bobby Fernandez got
his one and only base hit in the
sixth on a ball hit straight at Floyd
Geiger. . .The ball took a very bad
hop and went over Geiger's shoul-
der...The leadoff men were the
last players to officially bat for
both teams. Ray Vasquezof Big
Spring, who had doubled and sin-
gled earlier, skied to Geiger. ..Mel
Nuendorff was in the batter'sbox
when Willie Winn and Geiger tried
a double steal. . . McClain ' let
Geiger go to catch Winn at the
plate
BALLINGER
Oelter 2b
Nucmlorff 3b
Williams lh
Wadsworth
Atwood .....3Path
Murphy
Simons
Winn
Mahalac

Totals ....,...'
BIO SPRINO
Vasquez
Baez lb
McClain 2b
Stasey rf
Arencibia 3b ,...-- .

Fernandez
Mendez cf
Traspuesto
Viadora

Asplazu

AS PO

4 1103 1

If 1
c

e
rf 0

cf 0
. 0

ss

. 3

4
If

4
e 4

p
z 1

R H A
4 0 0 2 2

3
0

0 0
3
4

ss 4
p 4 0

4

3

4

3

11
3

2
0 0

3
0 2
.0 0
0

31 3 3 27 12
AB R H PO A

12 0
10

1
0

0

0
0 0

Totalf 34 1 8 37 13

t flew out for Viadora In 9th.
BALLINOER 000 300 0003
BIO SPRINO .... 100 000 0001

Errors. Vasquez 3. MeCIaln. Viadora:
runs batted In. Atwood 2. Simons. Aren-
cibia; two base hits. Atwood. Murphy.
Vasquez Stasey. Traspuesto: stolen base.
Traspuesto; caught stealing. Oelter. by
Traspuesto: sacrifice. Wadsworth: double
play, McClain to Baet. Winn to Wil-
liams: left on bases. Bal'lncer 7. Big
Spring 9; earned runs, Balllnter 3. Bit
Sprint 1: passed ball. Traspuesto: wild
pitch. Mahalac; bases on bells, off Via-
dora 5. Mahalac 3; struck out. by Via-
dora 5. Mahalac 4. Umpires. Tondriek
and Richards. Time 3:10.
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Our complettmaintenanceservice
keeps operating edits down. See u
about this money-javia- t; way to best
exude performance.

GEO. OLDHAM
IMPLEMENT CO.

LAMESA HWY.

GET IN THE SWING

We have a complete line of

baseball equipment that will

go far in making the game

moreenjoyable. . Seeus for

all your sporting peeds.

' BALLS GLOVES

SHOES

UNIFORMS '

0
1

4

1

1

4 2
1
1 3
1
0

.
2 5

0

8

.

Everything To Make The GameBetter

DIBRELL'S SPORTING GOODS

304 Gregg Play More Live Longer Phone 1160
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1947 Champion,
RunnerupWin

Bobby Maxwell SidelinesJimmy Moon,
JakeMorgan WadesThrough D. E. Meiei
Bobby Maxwell, the 1947 titlist, and JakeMorgan, former kingpin

and a finalist last year, have won first round matchesin the 1948 City
golf tournament now underway at the Muny course.

Maxwell, who did not have to qualify, ousted Jimmy Moon by a
3-- 2 count while Morgan was fanning out D. E. Meier, 6-- 5.

In other championship flight results, Medalists John Pipes edged
out Don McGuire in --a tough match, 2-- 1; while Earl Reynoldswas dis
posing of Marv Wright, one up on
the 19th hole.

First round matchesin all flights
must be completed bysundownto-

day.
W. E. Ramsey tests Dr. J. E.

Hogan, J; R. Farmer opposesObie
Bristow, Joe Black tangles with
Novls Womack and Bill Drum
bangs with Champ Rainwater in
other title flight tests.

Maxwell meets the winner of the
Ramsey-Hoga-n setto. Pipes plays
Morgan. The winner of the Drum-Rainwat- er

slugfest goes with Reyn-
olds wlhllc survivirs in the

and Black-Womac- k

matchesmeet in second roundplay.
Results in other, flights:
FIRST Charles Bailey ousted

Matt Harrington, 8-- 6; Bobby Wright
jarred J. E. Foote, one up on 19
holes; Johnny Malaise trimmed
Weldon Bryant, one up. and then
lost to Bob Hodges, two up; Dan
Lewis cruised through Dan Eng-
lish, one up.

SECOND E. J. Hughes bested
Avery Falkner, 5-- 4; GeorgeTilling-ha-st

ousted Hugh Cochron, one up
on 19 holes, LeHow Wood slugged
Tabor Rowe, 3--2; and C. G; Griffin
tripped R. R. Hooper, 3--2.

THIRD Bruce Robertson side-
lined M. J O'Brien, 4-- 3; W. A.
Hale whaled Chester O'Brien. 4-- 3;

and R. P. Dunkerly stoppedT. E.
Underwood,5-- 4.

Browns Clip Nats
ST. LOUIS, May .22. CB With

Gerry Priddy driving In three of
(he runs, the St. Louis Browns
downed the Washington Senators4--2

Saturday for their third straight
triumph. Ed Pellagrinl's home run
accounted for the other Brownie
marker. The contest drew only 2,-9- 93

fans.
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Nathan's of San Angelo dropped a
to Crahe here

night
In the opener, Crane blanked

Nathan's 3-- 0 and then eased in
with a 4-- 1 in the J. W.
Teague, a former Big
was on the hill for Crane in the
first tilt and was never in serious
trouble. Bill Powers was the vic-

tim. Denham claimedthe second
victory, Lawson.

LONQHORN LEAGUE
Midland 7. Vemoa 2
Balllnter 3. LID SPRINO 1.
.Sweetwater 7. Dei Rio 4.
San Antelo 4. Odessa 1.
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Nathan's Drops
Pair Crane

ANGELO,

double-head-er Sat-

urday

nightcap.
Springer,

out-twirli-
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Professional
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successfully
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Harbert amazing
performance medalist.
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morning finished
perfect fi-
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Johnny

Phoenix,
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decisive victories.
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Laffoon Andrews,

BRONCS GET TWO
NEWMOUNDSMEN

Spring pitch-
ing received additions
Saturday
Fernandez, righthander,

Gumersindo
appearance

hurlers
dispatched Spring
Havana,
Washington Senators
Flerida-IaterBatlea- al leagve.
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ForsanScrapsTo Remain
In Tri-Coun- ty Scramble

Play On Local '

Field Today
Threeof the rix teamsin the Tri-Coun- ty

baseball league have al-

ready been eliminated from first
half title considerationand a fourth

Forsan'sOilers musthope for a
templet about-fac- e by the pace

setting HCJC Jayhawki.
The Oilers are currently three

fames off the Hawks' paco and
only four games remain on the

first half schedule of all teams.
Secondhalf play geU underway on
June 2.

The Big Spring Westerners,Colo-

rado City and Knott have already
bowedout of title play but will try
to cool off some of the leaders be
tween now and June13.

Coahoma's Bulldogs, who have
the best chance to i overtake the
nawks ther're only one eamebe
hindtake on the Knott Billies at
Knott this afternoon. Knott is im-

proved but figures to beoutmanned
tH afternoon.

HCJC will be playing Colorado
City on the latter's home field in
a conteststartingat3 o'clock while
JForsan matches punches with the
Big Spring Westernershere.

The Westerners and the Oilers
play on the Bombardier schooldia-

mond at 3 p.m.
A. C. Bcbce's contingent regis-

tered its Initial victory of the sea-

son last week against Colorado
City but is still tied with that club
for the cellar.
YniiM w tM o.
XCJC 0 1.000 69 .38
Ccahoma .". S 1 .S2S 71 M
romn --. 3 3 2 2! Jx
Xnott t c... a J H U
Cat CHf ....-- 1 .7
Westerners . . X S .ITS M in

Rtaultt last WHk
WMtf8if IX Colorado CUT t; RWf

II. Xaett 1. Coahoma 10. Tenia I.

JackEwing Entry
In Borgtr Races

Jack Swing, Big Spring cyclist,
will riie in the Tourist Trophy
races at Berger today.

Accompaniedby bis mother, Mrs.
Jim Ewing, and Mr.' and Mrs. Ce-

cil Thlxton, he made the trip to
Borger Saturday. The event there
is a three-sta- r event sanctioned
by the American Motorcycle asso-

ciation. This is the first year of
serious competition for young
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Bengals Go After Six Straight

In GameWith Midland At 3:30
. With a perfect record to protect, the Titers entertain the

Midland Colts at 3:30 p. m. on the North Side diamond today.
The Bengalshave won six straight.

Manager Martinez announced he would send Roman to
the hill In an effort to maintain the season'sspotless record
and to duplicate an earlier 10-- 4 victory at Midland over the
Colts. Tommy Flerro is the other half of the battery.

Last Sunday the Tigers added to their string of scalpsby
dipplar the San Angelo Shephcrders, 7-- 5.

LOOKING 'EM OVIR
.With TOMMY HART.

The team that supplied the most players in the 1947
Longhorn baseballleague'sall-st- ar gamemay not approach
last year'srecord but it will probably be amply represented
. . The Big Spring Broncs, who sent no less than seven
players to the classic in Ballinger, has returnedthis year
with three of the athleteswho graced the West's all-st-ar

roster in 1947 plus a fourth who should have made the
grade . . . The hold overs are PatStasey, rightfielder; Ar-

mandoTraspuestb,catcher;and Bert Baez, pitcher . . . The
lad who should have beenincluded on the team last season
andwasn't is JakeMcClain, the HosasecondBacker who is
just now beginning to hit his stride . . . Other Big Springers
on the 1947 contingent wereJose Cindan, who received
credit for the West's pitching victory; Orlie Moreno, third
sacker; Gasper Del Toro, short stop; and Pepper Martin,
center iielder . - . Cindan and Moreno are with the Havana
Florida Internationalleague club, Del Toro is at Abbeyville
in the Evangelinecircuit; while Martin is skipper of the San
Angelo team. . . Ray Vasquez,short stop; jind Bobby Fer-
nandez, left fielder; will be leading Big Spring contenders
for the spangledWestern nine this year along with Tras-pueit-o,

Stasey, McClain and Gerry Rodrlquer, if the latter shows a
return to pitching form . . . Leon Brlnkopf of Odessamay win the
third basespot . . . Midland hasseveral contenders,most impressive of
whom have been Jim Prince, first base;Weldon Stewart, pitcher; and
Harvel Jakes, outfielder . . . Ernie Faccio and Bill Davis, are other
Odemns who may be selected for the troupe . . . both arc hurlcrs
. . . George Caloia, Del Rio's fleet footed center fielder; appears to
be the Cowboys' one and only contender at the moment . . . "The all-st- ar

show comesoff In OdessaJuly 26 ... . The East's squad will be
chosenfrom Vernon, San Angelo, Sweetwater and Ballinger.' -v

Midland Flingcr FormerBS Resident
Sam VanHooser, who Harold

Webb threatensto send to the hill
any day now, worked at Shorty
Johnson's filling station here a
couple of years ago...He claimed
to be a first sacker butthe Mid-
land pilot will usehim as a pitcher,
exclusively...Harold obtainedSam
in Greenville...Gus Stelner has re-
placed Ben Francis as a Longhorn
league umpire...Milton Eiler, who
umpired the Vernon-BI- g Spring set
last week, says the Dusters have
what it takes to maintain the top
spot in the .Longhorn circuit stand-
ings. ..Ransom Ransom, the Uni-
versity of Texas product who was
signed on by the Chicago Cubs
and then shipped to Des Moines
where he couldlearn to play third
base under Stan Hack, is hitting
ia the sixth spot for-th- at club and
connectingquite often. . .Hal Jack-
son, the first sacker Sweetwater's

Local GradsHeading A&M
George Oldham, the personable

managerof the Big Spring high
school athletic teams, plans on at-

tending Kemper Military academy
In Missouri next fall...From all

Two GamesSlated In
Church Softball Loop

Two-game-s are scheduled this
week in the Church-YMC-A Softball
league.-- The tilts will be played
Thursday.

East Fourth Baptist and First
Methodist tangle under the city
park lights in a game beginning at
7:30 p. m.. and at 8:45 p. m. the
WesleyMethodist group squaresoff
againstthe Main Street Church of
God
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Sports picked up from the House
of David, hit the hospital recently
for an appendectomy...He'll be
idle at least two weeks...JoeDean
Phillips, San Angelo's outfielder-pitche- r,

hit in ten consecutiveball
games before he experienced the
"collar" against George Tracy in
the Del Rio game Thursday night
...ChesterZara, who as a Sweet-
water Sport was Big Spring's ne-

mesis lastseason,isn't doing very
well with the Lamesa Loboes...His
won-lo- st record is ... Henderson
of the Lone Star league, sister
club of the Broncs, has its third
managerof the year: Roland Mi-
ller...The first was Guy Sturdy
while Johnny Stone filled In until
Miller arricd...Dewey Jacobs,
the Jllnger now with
Tyler, pitched a .one-hitt- er against
Gladewater Thursday night.. .

for
indications, Texas A L M is going
to lure abouthalf of the graduating
athletes of Big Spring high school
...Conn Isaacs, the hglh school
diamond ment, will succeedHar-
old Davis as manager of the How-
ard County Junior college Tri-Coun- ty

leagueteam.. .Threeof the
bigger bowl gaccs the Dixie at
Birmingham, the Delta at Memphis
and the 'Gator at Jacksonville, Fla.

may be cancelledout this year..
Woody Baker, a Big Spring boy,
hit .333 for the TCU baseball team
the past season.

Former Herd Coach
Takes Rotan Post

Deward Marcum, former assis
tant football coach and head bas-
ketball boach of Big Spring high
scnool,hasbeennamedhead coach
at Rotan high school, it has been
announced.

Marcum, here from 1941 through
43, has been assistantline coach
at Monahans high school the past
two years.He isa former Hardin--
Simmons university athlete.

Wentworth And

Sammy Cohen

Clash Monday
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YAQUI JOE
, , Old Favorite

Jack Wentworth, the Montreal,
Canada, veteran who made a de-

cided hit in his initial appearance
t the Dig Spring Athletic club lout

Monday night, has won a spot in
Monday night's main event at Pat
O'Dowdy's barn on East Third
street.

Jackson,who went to a fast one
hour'sdraw with Billy Hickson last
week, tests his ring craft against
that of Sammy Cohen, New York
City, tomorrow evening.

Cohen is big. fairly fast and
O'Dowdy says he's coming here in
top condition.

The opener,which begins at 8:30
o'clock, finds Hickson tangling with
Yaqul Joe, the ancient but efficient
tin-e-ar from Sonora,Mexico.

Yaqui Joe hasappearedhere sev-

eral times as an arbiter but not
in the pastsevenor eight yearsas
a wrestler. He was old then. He is
older now. But even his sternest
critics say he'sstill a difficult man
to defeat in the ring.

In Hickson, Joe runs into one of
the fastestand trickiest men in the
business.

Record Turnout
At Muny Pool

Literally hundreds of people
swarmed by the checking booth
Saturday afternoon when gates
were swung open at the Municipal
swimming pool in City park.

First patrons were admitted to
the reconditioned natatorium at 1
p. m. and in less than an hour an
estimated 150 personshad sampled
the water.

The pool is being operated this
summerby Hugh Coc'hron, an ex-

perienced llftf guard and swim-
ming instructor. Several improve-
ments were made at the Muny fa-

cility prior to the opening of the
season, including a coat of at-

tractive swimming pool paint in the
huge-- basin.

Date Set For YMCA
Swimming Classes

Swimming classes, part of the
YMCA summerprogram, will start
on June 21, it has been announced.

In charge of instruction will be
Bobo Hardy, son of Dr. and .Mrs.
W. B. Hardy. He is now attending
SouthwesternUniversity at George
town.

There will be two classes, one
for beginnersand onefor advanced
swimmers, open to all boys and
girls nine years and over. Instruc
tion will be free but there will be
pool fees.

Persons interested may gain ad
ditional information by calling the
YMCA.
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PEACOCK SLUMPS

Prince In Front
Of Loop Hitters
Jim Prince, the nation's top minor baseballleague hitter In 1947,

is again on a rampage. Big Jim added 77 points to his averageduring
the week ending Wednesday,May 19, to take over the leadership with
a mark of .404.

Prince replaced Eddie Peacock,Sweetwater catcher, who skidded
to .345. Leon Brlnkopf, Odessa,hasan averageof .393, good for second
place.

Gerry Rodriquez, Big Spring, and Jack Arthur, Odessa, arelead-

ing the pitchers in gameswon, each with four triumphs. Neither has
suffered a loss.
TEAM BATTING

AB R H TB 2B 3B IIR SB BB RBI SO
Big Spring 992 233 299 435 51 14 19 37 120 185 138

Midland 981 259 294 455 65
Odessa 1009 215 282 435 58
Vernon 988 172 287 "375 52
Sweetwater .... 928 195 251 378 51
Ballinger : 864 163 228 327 50
San Angelo 26 687 292 77 20 .927 32
Del Rio 895 119 205. 264
TEAM FIELDING:

GPO A E DP Pet.
Vernon ...27 711 307 76 25 .931 Odessa
Big Spring 25 664 293 71 14 .931 Midland
Ballinger . 678 74 .928 Swe'twater 15 .902
Sn Angelo 26 20 ..25 .891

(Does not Include BS t OR Mar
Playtr AS R H RBI Pet.
Prince. Mid 94 37 38 39
Brlnkopf. Od 107 33 42 25
E. Mellllo. Mid 100 39 39 27
Arendbta, BS 66 27 36 23
Atvood. BL 65 17 24 17
Caloia, DR 65 13 35 7
Jakes. Mid es 37 36 34
Ptrrr. Mid 65 16 30 7
VaiqutZ. B8 ........ 22 S R 4
rtrnander. BS 116 1 42 38
StaitJ. BS 04 29 34 28
MeCatkir. Vir Ill IB 43 27
vtadora, BS 14 2 8 1
Bmlthhart. 6A 81 13 in !)

Courier. Vtr 113 17 30 21
E Ptacock. Sir 84 17 39 16
Dunlap. Sir. 102 ?5 35 11
K. Peacock.Sir. ..... 100 31 34 34
Pardua. Od 121 28 41 IS
Hattard. Mid. ........ 86 11 19 9
SpeeM. Mid 98 17 33 23
McClain. BS 108 35 36 34
PbllllDI. 8A . .72 13 24 9
X. Perez, BS 6 3 2 2
Huntler, Vcr 88 20 29 15
raucett. Od 44 11 14 s
Oann, ttw 41 8 13 6
Kennrdr, Od lit U 35 26
JtlnlDI. DR ion 10 34 14
naif, BS 42 10 13- - 7
domain. Ver 04 17 39 13
Murphr. BA 81 13 25 13
Bhaw. BS 13 1 4 O

Williams. BaU. 101 23 31 20
Wjnns. Bat.' ........ 62 11 19 12
Jackson. Sw. ....... 100 IB 30 16
Atplazu. BS 67 21 20 8
Trasp. BS 106 18 3125
T. Perez. BS 21 3 s 1

Bosch. Ver 121 22 33 18
Rhelntans. Od 93 24 24 17
Collins. Mid 131 30 31 33
Eehiverru. B8 ....... 47 6 12 9
Mates. BB 4 110Martin. BA 98 21 24 16
Mendei. BS 108 33 25 13

Rlfbr. Ver. 102 17 23 12
H. Mellllo. Mid Ill 23 19 16

.404
.393
.390
.375
.369
J68
.367
.364
.304
.36i
.363Jl.357
.353
.343
.343
.343
.340
.334
.339
.337
.333
.333
.333
.330
.318
.317
.318
.313 r
.310
.309

.308

.307

.306
J00
.299
.292
.286
.270.
.238
.256
.253
.250
.245
.231
.225
.171

All Youngsters

Can Play Ball

With Legion
All boys who can meet the age

qualifications, regardless ofwheth-

er they have beenin schoolor not,
are- - eligible to compete for posi-

tions on the American-Legio- Jun-

ior baseball team, now in the" proc-

ess of organiiation.
Workouts will be conductedMon-

day, Wednesdayand Friday of the
coming week on a newly cleared
diamond west of the rodeo grounds.

The boys will be in charge of
Dr. Ken Swain, who said a special
invitation" would be made to Latin-Americ- an

boys to report for prac-
tice.

Lads are eligible for play if they
did not attain their 17th birthdays
until after Jan. 1 of this year. All

those younger than 17 are. of
course, invited to be on hand, too.

Several members of the high
school teamhave reported, among
them JamesBoatman, Hal Rossotf
and Jack Lee.

Swain saysuniforms for the team
will be furnished by the Ford Motor
company. Doc will proceed to the
task of lining up a schedulo for
the contingent after a few prac-
tice sessionsarc behind it.

The afternoon training program
gets underway at 5:30 p. m,

YanksTrounce Sox
CHICAGO, May 22. (fl-- Joe

slammed his seventh home
run, and BUly Johnsonand George
McQuinn each hit their fourth as
the New York Yankees trounced
the Chicago White 10--2 Satur-
day to take the rubber game of a
three-gam- e series. Johnsoncollect-
ed four hits.

FREE SAFETY INSPECTION

V IRAKES H STEERING TIRES HORN WINDSHIELD WIPER

EXHAUST SYSTEM

Is Your CarA Road Hazard?
Will You Be One Of The 314 Victims?

Prompt, Efficient And Courteous
Service Is Our Watchword

.309

34

18
22
18
5
8

13
8

20
17
7

22
11
6

35 108 225 146
27 136 18a 167
31 00 138 100

6 137 173 142
41 107 132 123
36 122 108 143
34 105 83 154

G PO A
,27 730 306

. .26 686 255
279 685 261 103

687 292 Del Rio 633 270 110 13

Sox

Red Birds Win

64 Decision
BOSTON Although

slammed for
Murray Dickson today pitched
helped bat the.
National League
leading St. Louis.'
Cardinals

victory over
the Boston
Braves before
11,443 fans.

The Cards got
to a two run lead
in the first In-

ning on one
Nippy Jones'
single, which fol-
lowed three
walks Issued by

PCT.
.300
.300
.279
.276
.271
.264
.236
.229

E DP Pet.
91 20
88 18 .914

.26 22 26
77 .927

May 22W
three home runs

and

6--4

hit,

.919

Hl

iBSEkS

ffKirr
Nippy Jonts
Caratnob

Boston starter and loser Johnny
Sain, and an error by Bill Salkeld.

Tommy Holmes clouted his
fourth homer of the seasonin the
third inning to bring the Braves,
who had scoredoncein the second,
into a 2-- 2 tie.

That deadlock lasted until the
seventh whenDickson doubled to
left field and scored on Red echo-endiens- t's

right field bingle. '

Geoff Heath powdered his fifth
homer of the year in the ninth and
Salked hit his first in the same in-
ning for the Braves' final tallies.
ST. LOUIS Al Ft H PO A
acnotnaiensian 5 1 1 3 5
Dunk cf . 4 2 3 3 0
JJUSUI II 4 1120DiauKmer ri 5 12 0 0
Jones lb 4 O 1 12 0
wil .....4 0 3 0 1
Marlon n 3 0 2 2 1
"'ej-e...--

. 4 O O S 0
Dickson p , ...4 1104

Totals 39 H12 27.il
BOSTON AS R H PO A
iioimn rf 4 1 1 3 0
Banc ss 0 0 4 4
Russell tt 4 0 0 2 1
EU10U3D 3 12 0 0
Heath If 4 1 1 S 0
iorieson id 3 0 19 1
Baueia c 3 112 0nran 2b ; 1 0 0 0--

1 F. McCormlcIc ... ..... 1 0 0 0 0
Sturgeon 2b ...2 0 0 1 0
Sain p . 3 0 0 10Hocue p 0 0 a 0 0
y Conatser 1 0 0 0 0
White p.. 0 0000z M. Mccormick ,. 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ..1 33 4 0 27 9
s riled out or njan In 4th.
7 filed out Xor llorue In 7th.
x struck out (or White In 8th.
ST. LOUIS 200 000 400 S
BOSTON Oil 000 002 4

Errors. Salkeld. Elliott: runs batted In.
Jones. Heath 2, Holmes. Scboendetnst
Slaughter. Lans 2, Salkeld; two but
hits. Slaughter 2. Torteson. Dickson;'
three base hit. Elliott; home runs. Heath.
Holmes. Salkeld; stolen bases. Jones.
Lant; left on bases. St. Louis 10. Boston
S: base on balls. Dickson 3. Sain 3.
White 1; strikeouts. Dickson S. Sain 1.
White l; hit, till Sain. 9 in 6 1- -3

Innlnis. off Hoiue. 1 In 2-- off Whit.
2 in 3; winning pitcher. Dickson. losing
pitcher. Sain. .

sizes.

Tribe Wins, 7--0

CLEVELAND, May 22. --
Rookle Southpaw Gene Bearden
won his third straightgame Satur-
day for the league-leadin- g Cleve-

land Indians, shutting out the Bos-
ton Red Sox 7 to 0 on six hits
before a ladies' day crowd of
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which are responsible for their accuracy.

Wfiexe To Tnae la: KBST, ABCTSN. 14M KC; WBAP-WTA- A.

NBC, 828 KC; KSLD. CBS. 19S8 KC. .

I

KRLD-Ridi- o Rrrrral
WBAP-lIome- of DrroUcn

. 6:13
KRLD-Radl-o Rerlral
WBAP-llus- ic to En)0T

6J3
WBAP-lIomen- U of DeroUoa

6:4J
KRLD-Ar- e Vlarls Bom
WBAP-Muj- Ic to Bnloy

7:08
KBST-Mornl- iioodi
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Ne-

7:11
KBST-Mornl- Uosds
KRUM:hurcli of Christ
WPAA-Ws- hl Oren.

VM
KBST-Mornl- nt Mood
KRLD-Uj-- Bible ClSM
WFAA-lIethod- Hour

7:43
KBST-Mornl- Uoods
KRLOUrwsy Bible Clsss
WFAA-Methodl- st Hour

8:09
KBST-Wnle- y Utth. Church
KRLD-new- s
WfAA-Ne-

12:00
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLD-To- p of the Clock
WPAA-Vol- of Goldta As

12:13
KBST-Jumpl- Jacks
KRLD-Nev- s
WPAA-Vol- of Qoldea Ai

1230
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Wsy- Kins
WPAA-Dlc- West

12:43
KBST-Vince- nt Lopes
KRLO-Way- Kiss
WFAA-New- s

1:00
KBST-Lnther- Hour

ei

WPAA-Olmste- it Co.
1:13

KBST-Luther- an Hour

WPAA-Olmste- t Co.
.i 130

KBST-M-r. President
KRLD-G- ur LombardoShow
WFAA-Mus- lc VS. Lores' 1:43
KBST-M-r. President
KRXO-On- y LombardoShow
WPAA-Mus-le V& Lores

KBST-Declsl- Now
KRLD-Gen- s Autry Show
WPAA-Jac- k Benny

6:13
KBST-Am- e rlcsn Canerr Soc.
KttLDOen AuUf Ohow
wrAAJark tlnnr

6:30
KBST-Sunda- y Owing
KRLD-Blood-

WPAA-Pb- ll Harris
6:43

KBST-Ke-

KRXD-BlOSd-

WPAA-Ph- ll Harris
7:00

KBST-Ccnce- rt Hour
KRLD-Sa- Spade
WPAA-Cbarl- McCarthy

7:13
KBST-Conce- rt Hour.
KRLD-Sa- m Spade
WPAA-Cbarl- le McCarthy

730
KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Called"Z
WPAA-Pre- d Allea

6.D0
KBST-Muilc- al Clocsr
KRLD-Teza-a Roundup
WBAP-Tez-as rarm & Horns

6:13
KBST-Muilc- al Clock
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Ne-

6:23
KRLD-Hymn- s For Tody

630
KBST-Muslc- sl aock
KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-Par- m rdltor

6:43
KBST-MUslc- al aock

KRLD-Southla- rchoes
WBAP-She-b Wooley

7.00
KBST-Marti- n Atronsky
KRLD-New- a
WPAA-New- s

7:13
KBST-Muilc- al Clock

.KRLD-Son- of the Saddle
wrAA-ari-y Birds

730
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Earl-y Birds
7:43

KB3T-Son-s of ths Pioneers
Aituj-oons- s or oood Cheer
WPAA-Barl-y Birds

12:00
KBST-Bahuka-se

KRLD-stamp- 's Quartet
WPAA-Ne-

13:13
KBST-Bis- c Bins
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Murr- Cos
1230

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlp- er Junction

12:43
KBST-Son-ss You Know
KRLD-Jo-y Spreaders
WPAA-Re- d HswU

1:00
KBST-Clar-k Dennis
KRLD-Cornbrea-d Mstlnce
WPAA-Toda- Children'

1:13
KBST-Vlnce- nt Lopex
KRLD-Cornbrea-d Matinee
WPAA-Wom- to White

130
KBST-Brid-e snd Grooa
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WPAA-Slosn- e

1:43
KuaT-Brl- d and Groom
KRLD-Ros- e of My Dreams

WPAA-Ux- bt of the World

SDNDAI MORNING
&13

EBST-Chnr- eh of Chritt
KKLD-SUm-pj Quartet
WFJA-Sto- rr to Order

830
KBST-Chrlitl- Bro Hour
KRLD-Jlam- Qssrtet
WTAA-Caise- of UcslS

8:43
KBST-Christl- Bro Boor

Seleses
WPAA-Ure- r Strlsxs
KBST-Kt--

KRLD-San- tJ of Praise
WTAA-Tt- e Besu-JesU- rs

9:13
KB3T-Chnr- Is Wild weeds
KKLD-nt- n
WFAA-Ul- l. RlJebUa

KBST-H-It Parade
KRLD-Baptl- Jt Bible C3M
WPAA-Arro- v Bhov

9:43
KBST-H- lt Parade
KRLD-Biptl- at Bible Oast
WPAA-Arro- v Bhov

10.00
KBST.rine Arts QaarUt
KRLD-Ntw- s
WBAP-aabarb- Zdlter

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
3:00

KB3T-KBS-T BlshllchU
KRLD-CB- 3 Symphony
WPAA-Edo-y. Howard

2:13
KBST-Sa- ts Pettlotell
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WFAA-Edd-y Howard

239
KBST-Sund- Serenade
KRLD-CB- S Sscnphony.
WPAA-Os- e Man's PssUy

2:43
KBST-Sanda- y Serenade
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WPAA-Os- e Man's Psally

3:00
KBST-SIosa- o Salutes
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WBAP-Qo- ls Kids

3:13
KBST-Thlnkl- ns Allowed
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WBAP-Qu- lz Kid

330
KBST-Ltk- e aMlrhtr Army
KRLD-Kln- cs of the Keyboard
WBAP-Rhyt-ha Strlnis

3:49
KBST-Uk- e aMlrhtr Army
WBAP-Kls- ss of Keyboard
WBAP-Muslca-

SUNDAY EVENING
7:43

KBST-Conce- rt Hoar
KRLD-Man'Cau- --X- .

WPAA-Pre- d Allea
8:00

KBST-Walt- er WlneheQ
RRLD-Corl- Archer '

S:IS
KniJT-tiu.tl-a Partans

830 .

KBST-Theat- rc OuOd
KRLD-Shor-ty Bell
WPAA-Pacun- sr Mcsls

8:43
KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-Short- y Bell
WPAA-Pamuj- ar Moxle

9:00
KBST-Tbeat- re OoHd
KRLD-"Escap- e"

WBAP-Tsk- e It or Lcsts It
9:13

KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-Tscap- e"

WBAP-Ts- ke It Or Lcsts It
930

KBST-Ol- d Paxh.RerlTSlHr.
KRLD-TB- A

WBAP-Hora- Heldt
MONDAY MORNING

KBST-Breskfs-st Club
KRLD-New-s
WPAA-Ne-

8:13
KBST-Breskfs-st Clu.- -

'

KRLD-Serenad-e .

WPAA-Melo- Sosreslrs
830

KBST-Breakf- Osb
KRLD-Mln- ls tares
WPAA-Fssctsat-la BnytkSB

8:43
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Coffe- e Csrslral
WBAP-Tou-nt Dr. Malore

KBST-M-y True Story
KRLD-Coffe- e Camtral
WBAP-Pre- d Warlsy

9:13
KBST-M-y True Story
KHLD-Muslc- al Album
WBAP-Pre- a Wertns

923
KBST-Ussazl- se of thsAo

93a
i KBST-Masazl- se of theAfar'

KKLO-stranx- e n7rrnnre
WBAP-Ne-

9:43
KBST-LUtcnl- Post
KRLD-Darl- d Bantn
WBAP-Jorc-e Jordan

MONDAY AFTERNOON
2:00

KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothlsa
WPAA-Ne-

2:13
KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or NotttcsT
WPAA-M- a Perkins '

230
KSST-Pat- xI Whltemaa
KRLD-Coffe- e Shop
WPAA-Pepp- er ToussT

2:43
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Marke- u A-- Weather
WPAA-Rls- ht to Bapplsess'

3:00
KBST-Sloza- n Salute
KRLD-Hr- st Bunt
WBAP-Backsta- Wife

3:13
KBST-JumDl- n' Jacks
KRLD-Rr- st sunt and News
WPAA-Ste- Dallas

330
KBST-Treasu- ry Show
KRLD-Hous-e Party
WPAA-Loren- Jones

3:43
KBST-Treasu- ry Show
KRLD-Hou- se Party

1033
KBBT-Pla- e Artr Qasrtet
KBXD-Dov- a Uelody Lasw
WBAPParsi Xilter

1030
KSSTSewt
KHLD-Sand- aj Mora. Sit
WBAP-irr-

10:43
KBST-Wal-U Hsm
KHID-H- lt Parade
WBAF-Solital- rs Tlsss

11A0
KBST-E- l 4th Bastlrt
KRLD-H- lt srsdt
WBAP-Plr- st Iteth. Ch.una
KBST-E-. th Baatlrt
KRLD-H- lt Paras
WBAP-Plr- st Vttn. Ol

1U '
KBSTrE. 4t& Baptlat
KRLD-Re- r. 3t--ei

WBAP-Plr- st Ucitt. Ch.
11:49

KBST-E-. VOX BapUrt.
KRLD-Re- r. Steel
WBAP-Plr- at Meth. CJh.

. 4.-0-

KBST-Treasn- ry Aseat
KRLD-Here-'s to Tea
WBAP-Por- d Theatre

43
KBST-Treasu- ry Ascot
KBXD-Here- 's to Yra
WBAP-Pcr- d Thestrs

430 "
KBST-Ceust- er Spy
KRLD-Car- le ComesCaElas
WBAP-Por- d TBtatre

4:43
KBST-Connt- er Spy
KRLD-Carl- e Corns CsuiatT
WBAP-Por- d Thestrs

S.-0-0

KBST-Dre- w Pearsoal
KRLD-PamH- y Hourvm .nww---- ---

KBST-we-

KBXD-Psjnf- ly Hocr
WBAP-Treasu- ry Oueit Star

830
KBST-Greste- st Star TaM
KRLD-Paus-e That Refreshes!

d star
5:43

KBST-Grtate- st Starr TaM
KRXD-Pscs-e That Refrsebefl
noAjr-um- u oou Btsr

9:43
KBST-EerlT- al Hour
KRLD-TR- s:

WBAP-W- e Cars .
10.-0-

ICBST-IUtIt- sI Bosr
KflLD-ttt-

WDAP.i
10:11

KBST.RatjTal Hear
KRLD--K- Uskers"
WBAP-cmto- n Otlcy

1030
KBST-Jo-e Relchmsfl
KRLD-Sport- s Extra
WBAP-Catho- Hour

10:45
KBST-Jo-e Relehzaan
KRLD-Staas- s Quartet
WBAF-Catbol- Hour

11)0
KRLD-Axseab- ly of Oe4T
WBAP-NB- C Syraphony

11:13
KHLD-Assemb- of God
WBAP-NB- C Symaheay

IKRLD-Sons- x

Sympaony
to Lite By

1CW0
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-U-fe BeanUful

10-O-3

KBST-Uystc- ry Melody
KRLD-Arth- ur Godfrey
WBAP-Boa-d of life

103O
KBST-CUud- ls

KRLD-Grsn-d Slazs
mroir-jac-x Berth

10:43
KBST-Te- d Malose
KRLD-Orsanat-

WPAA-Lo- ra Lawlea
1U0O

KBST-Welco- TtSTcIer
KRXD-Wesd- y Wanes. Newt
WPAA-Bl- c Sister

1123 o
KBST-Welco- TrTt
KRLD-Eas- y Aces A
WPAA-Ju- dy a&dVsaa

1130
la

KRLD-Hele-a Treat
WPAA-St- ar Roerter' 1136
KBST-Mtu- lc HaB

11:43
KBST-Mus-lc Hall
KBXD-Os- r Gal Soadsy

r

4

4.-0-8

KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Mmlc- aJ Note Bee
WPAA-Wh- en GUI Uarrssr

43 ,
KBST-Platt-er Part
KRLD-Moslc- al Note Book
WPAA-Por- PacesLets

430
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Moslc- al Note Beek
WPAAnJsst Plain BUI

4.-4-3

KBST-Afterso- oa DtroUes
KRLD-Po- p Call
WPAA-Pro- st Pass Parrsa

3.-0-

KBST-Dic- k Tracy
KRLD-Epcr-U Pits
WPAA-Guldl- Llxht

5:13
KBST-Terr-y and ths Parsis
KRLD-Lu- a StAhser
WPAA-Ne-

330
KBST-Sk- y Kias .
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-ehowes- ssT Kits

3:43
KBST-Sk- y SOwy
KBLD-Lowe- rJ Thessss

WPAA-You-ns Wlddsr BrowaWBAP- - Tosisht'sSuiksl



WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

WeatherCuts Operations
For First QuarterAt Muny

Operations at the Muny port for
the first four months of the year
totaled 12,021, Jack Cook, mana
ger, reported Saturday-- This was
slifhtly elf. the average for last
year, but considering that the first
quarter generally has most of the
bad weather, the tempo was nor-

mal to better. One-thir-d of the
1M7 total would be 13,561. On the
breakdowa for the one-thi- rd mark
this year, the report showed 446
Army flights (nearly 50 more than
all of 1M7), 1,325 Navy (off last
year's pace by about 400), com-
mercial 2,231 (which was within
100 of last year's cverage for the
period), 2,781 civilian transient(up
by more than 400). Thus, all the
loss was in local civilian flying,
and heremurky andwindy weather
can be blamed.

Since May 1 the rate of opera-
tions have increasedsharply and it
Is probable that a new record will
be set on the total this year.

a

Continental Air Lints has an-

nounced a schedule change effect-
ive June1 which moves flight 27
tip two hours and five minutes to
provide connectionsat SanAntonio
to Houston, said Preston Hopkins,
manager.Under this new slate, the
.flight will depart from Big Spring
at 6:05 p. m and arrive at San
Antonio at 8:10 p. m., making con-
nectionsthere also to CorpusChris
ti. The morning northbound flight
will vary slightly, departing at
9:16 a. m., 10 minutes later than
now.

Donaly J. Brooks, employe at
the Muny port, has returnedfrom
a two-wee- ks vacation to Ohio and
Missouri. .

PioneerAir Lines win inaugurate
daily scheduledservice from Am-arO-lo

to 1 Paso via Clovis and
Boswell an June1, Harold B. Sci-fe- rt,

vice-presid- ef operations
has anaouBced. Gen. Robert G--

Smitfc, president, has announced
that PAL will be' host to 24 Texas
aid New Mexico businessmen,
chamberof commerce representa-
tives and etherson a goodwill trip
to 1 Paso OB May 29. The plane
of Tit Austin, Angelo, Midland.

Odessa, Lubbock, Amarillo and
Clovis, boppingto Roswelland then
to El Paso for a banquet, and then
back to Amarillo for the 'night.
PAL cities eastof Midland appar-
ently will not share fk the cele-
bration.

Pioneershowed its biggest gain
in April, boosting the gain for the
first four months to 61.5 per cent
over the same period in 1947. M.
R. Lfflard, PAL Big Spring mana-
ger, reporteda 41 per centgain in
April over March against 20 per
cent for the system. Eighty-seve- n,

boarded Pioneer planes in Big
Spring and 85 deplanedin compari-
son to 81 boarding and 61 deplan

SsKl IIH Mpt ftSlslSSB

$119.85
U09CJFJL

304 GREGG

ing In March. Continental reported
a substantial traffic gain as did
American Airlines.

At Hamilton -- Field, dual cross-
country flights took Truman Lee to
Odessa and Garden City; C. H.
Forgus to Odessaand Crane (and
solo to Postand Crosbyton); Clar-
ence Hoffman to Waco, Mexia and
Mineral Wells- - Herman Taylor
made a solo to Portales, N. M.
and Dalhart, where he visited bis
relatives.

Garence McCleskey, Forsan,
earned bis private pilot's license
and C. H. Forgus was to try this
week for his. New students at the
field include Geral Jacques, Jack
Puckett, Rex Trim, Marion Fox
and Allen Schaffer.

J. V. Anderson, who operated
the Muny Airport snack bar origi-
nally, boughtthe Airport Cafe from
R. H. Carter last week and as-

sumed charge of operations.

JohnG. Phillips, Jr., BarUesville,
Okla., son of one of the Phillips
66 founders, flew in last week in
his new Navlon and K. H. (Chub)
McGibbon. local Phillips agent,
made a hop to San Angelo with
him.

May Reject

Housing Bill
WASHINGTON, May 22. tfV-H- ouse

Republican leaders were
reported today to have rejected
the public housingprogram passed
by the senate.

Their decision, disclosedprivate-
ly by one of them, has been re-
layed to Senator' Taft (R-Ohi-

or and chief backerof the
multi-billio- n dollar

housingbill.
The W biU provides for con-

struction of 15,000,000 homes over
a, span of ten years, with 500,000
public housing units to be built
during the next five years.

House leaders said they are in
general agreement with all of the
bUl except the public housing sec-
tion, which would provide governme-

nt-bunt homes for low-inco-

famUies. This issue also was bit
terly fought out in the Senate be-
fore final passage.

U. S. Relief Hikf i
French Rations

PARIS, May 22. (JV-Pre-
mier

Robert Schuman taid inrfav thf
thanks to 400.000 extra tons of
American wheat and flour.
France's daUy bread ration will be
increased from 200 to 250 grams
(almost nine ounces)June 1. That
was the ration during the nazi oc
cupation.

xreBainij conuoruan summer jt us explain to
why over miUlioH people enjoy the benefit of thiB

low cost summer in both dry
and humid climatei May be usedas window unit,

12F V25 HP. 1200

180 VB

These fine feature "sfa
Freeh" redwood fil-
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visible

water long life all

in thatwill add

beautyto

Jack to representthe
Muny port at the second annual
airport managers conference at
College Station June 0. The par-

ley is sponsoredby Texas M-- ,

SouthernTlight magazine, and the
Civil Aeronautics
Cook will go by way of San Angelo
and pick up DennisHumphrey, port
managerat that point.

Cedric Webb has beenissuedhis
privatepilot's license at Big Spring
Flying Service. StudentsW. L. Bell
and R.G. Box made cross country
flights.

Planes in for work
at BSFS include those of J. D.
Church, Cecil Hamilton, C. E.
Thomas, Sr. Charles Wyatt char-
tered the BSFS Erocoupefor flights
to Stamford and Waco. L. V. Ward
traded his plane for Cessna170,
due in 30 days.

Carpenter, CAA safety inspector,
is setting up his office here and
will begin next month on an itiner-
ary of the district. Sam

inspector,will be back
by that time also, and third
member, to check non scheduled
carriers, will arrive to join the
staff at that time.

WHOPPING
FIRE

May 22.
firemen had

new one to muse over today
fire In fire alarm box.

Policeman Albert Hewitt
spotted the blazing box yes-
terday and radioed an alarm.
The fire fighters' raced to the
scene and with chemicals ex-
tinguished the flaming alarm
box.

The blaze started from
short circuit in the electrical
wiring.

Communicablt
Rate Low

Reported casesof
diseases in Howard county re
mained at low figure during the
past week, but city-coun- ty health
unit officials said number of
cases of measles and whooping
cough did not reach the official
report.

The weekly tabulation is made
from report submitted by doctors,
and cases that re-

quire no medical attention ajre not
included.

Listed during the pastweekwere
nine cases of measles, five cases
of whooping cough and one case of
venereal disease.

WHY SUFFER THE HEAT SUMMER

MAKE YOUR HOME
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: WITH A PARAMOUNT COOLER FROM HILBURN'S

JIh migic of PARAMOUNT will bring you cool re--
. . . you

a.
dependable cooling

. &
limply installed.

Model C.F.M.

$49.93

DeLuxe Model H.P.'llOO C.F.M.

"

'

.

&9M ,

coolers

impregnated

powerful, accurately

blowers, "free-Flo- " equal-

izing troughs,

a beautiful cabinet

any setting.

Cook is

A &

Administration.

maintenance

a

Monschkle,
maintenance

a

TALE
PHILADELPHIA, (

Philadelphia a

a a

a

Local
Disease

communicable

a

a

consequently

THIS

w r ji

$69.95
1200C.F.M.

A FINE
SELECTION OF

COOLERS FOR

EVERY NEED

SPECIAL: For the Remainderof the Month Air-Con-ditio-
ntrs

Instilled FREE.

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
PHONE 448

West Germany

Plan Reported
LONDON, May 22. W Responsi-

ble diplomatic- - sources say a six-nati- on

agreement has been' reach-

ed here to set up a provisional
government this year for western
Germany.

They reported last night a ten-
tative decision has been madeto
call a constituent assembly about
Sept. 1 with broad authority to
draw up a constitution for that
area.

However, in Allentown, Pa.,
Charles E. Bohlen, U. S. State
department counsellor, told the
Allentown Morning Call the report
was premature,ne said there had
been no definite decision on a
western German administration.

The six nations are the United
States, France and Great Britain,
which share occupation of west-
ern Germany, and Belgium, the
Netherlands and Luxembourg,
linked in the Benelux CustomsUn-

ion and adjoining Germany a s
France does.

Scouts Camp
Local Boy Scoutswill make their

first official excursion to the new
Bufalo Trail Council Scout Ranch
on Monday when they move in to
begin a week's camping activity.

Approximately 80 boys and their
equipment are due to load up at
7:30 a. m. tomorrow on the south-
east corner of, the courthouse
square to begin the trip to the
ranch.

In addition to Scouts from Big
Spring, other troops in the district
located In Stanton,Forsan and Coa-

homa will be represented at the
camp. The Forsan troop, accom-
panied by Wayne Monroney, Scou-
tmaster, was due to leave for the
Ranch today.

Arthur Leonard and Arnold Seyd-Ie- r,

local Scoutmasters,will be in
charge of the Big Spring delega-
tion, and H. D. Norris, Scout field
executive, also will make the trip,

Approximately 20 Scouts from
Snyder will camp at the Ranch
with the Big Spring district troops.

Local Scout officials said lists
of individual and troop equipment
which will be needed on the trip

have been distributed to all troops,
and all Scouts should follow the
list closely in making up their
nnrlrv Wnirlkvpr It f acnoMallv Im. !

portant that physical examination,
blanks be submitted, officials said.'
No Scout will be permitted to make
the trip without physical

RussiansAdmit"
25,000 Scriptures

PHILADELPHIA, May 22. WU- -
The Russianshave permitted 25,-0-00

scriptures from this country i

to enter the Soviet Union, says
Dr. George D. Dilworth, secretary
of the Atlantic agency of the
American Bible Society.

The Bible Society executive told
the Philadelphia annual Methodist
conferenceyesterday, an addition-
al 200,000 portions of the bible1
were sent to the Soviets following I

a request from the Russian Ortho--
dox Church.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 23, 1948. U
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Business
Furniture

Air Conditioners
FOR SALE

536.50

Hill andSon
Furniture.

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122.

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
New' and Used furniture.

Furniture Repairing.
We Pick Up and Deliver.
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street
We Buy. SelL Rent and

toad aew and used furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

S04 West 3rd Phone 2122

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
Hew and used furniture. Serv-la-g

you for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

Baar of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling

food used furniture, compare
our prices.

P.-Y- . TATE"
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band- - Instruments'
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Earley Elliott Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St. Phone 2137

Carafes

Special iMWtMT For
Servics

f) Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Wttlard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Sexvic

McCrary Garage
W. 34 Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lames
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
-- GARAGE

Phone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters
Paper Hangers
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers

floor Sanders and polishers
lor rent

A large stock of Inlaid and
plain linoleum.

Also in stock Congo-Wal-l.

The
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone1792

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Jring Tour Car Where Youi
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteea
And Our Prices Are Right

AH Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

See Us For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and VThizzer motors
Cor bicycles; parts and service
A'so sharpen and repair any

sakeoi lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

108 W Highway Phont 2144

NOW OPEN
"Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch. 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner. 75c.
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D CHEEK, prop.
, 304 East Thira

-

Sewing Machine-Repai-r

Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone 2491
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Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry to town. DotUni
ioTI water, courteous service: good
n- - rMr ft
202 W 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.
'Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin "Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL O

DEAD ANIMALS
CUNSKINNED"

GALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

ro
T iffv JAcVV ... 7v

Radio Repair
RADIO repawns, lair to:Jc of
tube and carta BaaeoalL loltbal)
equipment Musical mersh-tnals-e

Phone ESS. 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
StateBonded

Storage,Warehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone"1323

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL, & LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
. G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone 2835

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds,

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one-whe- el,

with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent .

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone 593 806 E. 15tb

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO,
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas
' Phone 5056

Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

m&
B

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, tn tanks and up-

rights. Ail makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. tn
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Gowper Clinic
G. BLA1N LUSE Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

FOR SALE
1936 Four Door Chevrolet

CALL

JohnnyTrantham
Crawford Hotel
After 5:00 P. M.

1946 Ford Super DeLuxe Tudor S1650.
Good condition: good tires, heiter
Can be teen after 5 p. m. Nathan
Brock. 310 Austin Street.

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1942 Hudson four, door
1941 Ford tudor
1939 Oldsmobile tudor
1938 Ford tudor
1937 Ford tudor
1G35 Plymouth four; door
1939 Ford one ton pickup
1934 Ford 1M ton truck
1938 Dodge Sedan

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 WEST THIRD
1948 DeSoto four door, new
1947 Pontiac Streamliner
1947 Chevrolet Aero
1947 Chevrolet Fleemaster

Tudor
1948 Chevrolet four-do- or

Sedan,new.
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan

new
1941 Chrysler Sedan,nice.
1941 Dodge, clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford four-do-or

1939 Chevrolet Tudor

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

NOTICE
1941 Ford tudor Sedan
1940 Nash four door Sedan
1940 DeSota four-doo-r sedan

JONES
Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone 553

Havne'r & Wright
New Cars Used Cars

Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteed or we
buy. you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."

See us at 1100 West Third or

Phone 2475.

We Trade For Anything.

MUST sell 1042 Super 6 Hudson:
new paint and four new tires; radio
and heater, clean Inside and out.
Call Driver-Whit- e Truck Co ; after
5 00 p. m.. Ellis Homes. Apt. 14-- 4.

1942 Hudson for sale. Se at 500 E.
3rd St.

1939 Mercury for sale, radio. S685.
Truman Jonea Motor Co-- Phone
2644.

CLEAN 1936 Ford coune for sale.
motor in rood condition. Phone 1204--J
or 804 Johnson.

1940 Chevrolet business coupe; good
conuiuon. H73 cash. Set at 307 W
3rd. C. C. Plyler.

1937 Four door Plymouth for tale;
new reconditioned motor. 205 N Aus-
tin. Call after lorn.

ATTENTION .
1947 Nash "600"
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 Studebaker Champ'ion
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Four-Do-or

1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal

Model "A" Ford
At Our New Location

1107 East Third
Griffin Nash Co.

A Trucks
1946 Chevrolet truck. 1 1- -2 ton: withonly 8300 miles: dean; apply Cy's
Pawn shop.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
6 ft auto trailer for sale: steelbody: 600 x 16 4 ply Urea. 1408Scurry Phont 1387
1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth: mmt n im
mediately. (950 or make offer Bt--I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST Billfold at UcCrorys Sat-urday, finder keep money, pleast
return billfold and papers to T L.
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
LOST- - Ladrs black purst contain-ta- g

papers, teepsakes and money.
Finder keen money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker. Post
Office Cafe. Pleast.
11 Personals
CENTRAL Texas New Nursing and
Convalescent center. Newly remod-eled, lovely rooms, excellent care;
utmost cooperation with your phy-
sician. REST HAVEN. 507 Flsk,
BROWNWOOD, Phone 2486. 0 come
and see us.
CONSULT EsteUa the Reader, now
located at 703 Bast 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field.one mile North city; Phont 114a
13-P- ublic Notices
ALL lands belonging to the D HSnyder Estate are posted. AU rs

will bt prosecuted accordingto law.
Mrs. D. H. Snyder

14 Lodges

Regular meeting of
Knlghta of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 730 at Trlnltfr Bap-
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem
bers urged to attend

L. D Chran.
Chancellor Commandes

A
CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A P. and A. M. Wed-
nesday. May 26. Work
In M. M. degree.

E. R. Gross, W. U.
W. O. Low. See.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

STATED convocation Big
Sprint Chapter and Blc
Sprint Council. Thurs-
day. June 17. 3 p. mlWjW Election of officers.

Bert Shire. H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec

MULLEN Lodg 373
IOOF meets evry Mon-
day nleht Building 318
Air Base. 800 P. m.

Visitors welcome
Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillips. VQ.
C E Johnson. Jr..

Recording See.
16 BusinessService

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.
anytime 112 W. 29th. San Ancelo.
Phone 70301.

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New And Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 2684

PAPERHANQINQ dona. Billy H.
Carr. Phone 2459-- Box 912.

T. A. WELCH house moving.
Phont 9661. 306 Harding Street. Box
1305. More anywhere.

NEED USED FURNITURE?
Carter's "Stop and Swap." We buy.
seU or trade. Phone 9650. 218 West
2nd.

BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--

17 Woman's Column

BELTS. Covered encxle and bat--
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs R. T
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 633--J

WILL keep children oyer two years
of age In my home days. Mrs.
Clara Smith. 808 Bell. Phone 726--

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Poresyth at 1104 Nolaa Street
keeps thUdrta all hours. Phone
2010--

LUZIZR'S fine perfumes and
Phone 633--J, 1707 Benton.

Mrs H. V Crocker.
I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of ear and do nice
sewing 1002 W 8th Street.

BAROAINS
Di Clothing at the Peerless Shop.
115 Runnels. All kinds of sewing
and alterations.
wttt. keen children in my aome.
Mrs. Susl Cain. 603 Z, 13th. Phont
930--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buekles. covered buttons, eye-

lets, nailheads. Mrs. J. 8. Martin.
709 N Oregg Street
SEWING and alterations of all kinds.

1. JAVrri hflt& hUCk

Ies and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter
son. Phone I878-- J. en uougiass.
MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6tb does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phont 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

U they don't fit. bring than
Mrs O. C Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar
menu! years of experience: Mrs.
J L. Haynes, 710 Main. Phont 1057--
W

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Phont 1614-- J.

SPENCER
PoundaUoagarment supports for

back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's ordtrs
filled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola a.

1300 Lancaster.

M I

$12.50 cremc permanent on
special $10. Plain Shampoo
and set, $1.25. A complete
line of Revlon cosmct'es. We
specialize in scalp treatments.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-brt-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C B Nunley

206 E. 18th Phone2252--J

and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
906 Gregg Phone 2573--M

una t p. Tldweil does ironing
1800 block West rourth. look far
sign.
WILL kttp your children at Tour
horn or at my bomt: reasonable
rates Set Juanita Holt. 407 aalves-ttn-.

UAKX covered button backes.
belts, button boles, baby sweater
seu and sewing of all kinds. Urs
T E Clark. 208 N W. 3rd..

CHILD care nursery: cart for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates, tira. A
C. Hale. 506 E. 12th.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement
Bonuspaid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co
608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 2005

WANT-AD- S

GET

RESULTS

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
TOUNO man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, single, neat free to travel
to assist salesmass with surrey
Must be ambitious: Rapid promo
tion. Transportation furnished. Bee
Ut Goodnight. Hotel Settles Thurs-
day 1030 a m.

WE ARE EXPANDING
Need pesmanent. capable salesman.
27 to --13 years of age. to represent
LaSalle Extension University of Chi
cago In Big Spring and nearby ter
rltory Our men make 175 a week
and up. Liberal commission and
bonuses paid weekly No collecting
District manager will train. Previous
sales experience not necessary. Not
Interested in anyone looking for ad-

vances. Car essential. Leads Chance
to move up in the largest sales
organization of its kind in America,
Write H H Landers. P. O Box
1955. Fort Worth. Telephone

23 Help Wanted Female
AIRLINE TRAINING

Airline training for hostess reserva-
tions, teletype and radio-phon- e com-
munications Women needed for the
blc airlines. Short time training
qualifies you for a pleasant well- -
paid position In the air transport In
dustry Learn In residence or by
extension In spare time U desired
without interference with your pres-
nt cmnlamient Wrtla district man.

agtr
MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS

P O Box 785. Joolln. Missouri

WANTED
t

Neat Appearing Saleslady

Shaw Jewelry Co.
See Mr. Joe Blum

SALESWOMEN: Earn good income
In your spare time Sell Nylon Ho
siery. Fit Service to your neighbors
and friends. Good commission Free
sales kit and perrons! hosiery Dela
ware Hosiery Mills. Inc.. Middletown
DeL

AIRLINES NEED YOU
GIRLS Airlines need you for avia-
tion career positions of hostess, res-
ervations, and communications.
Learn in residence or by extension
in spare time If desired without
interference with your present em-

ployment. Nation-wid- e employment
service. Write District Manager

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P. O. BOX 7B5 JOPLIN. Mo

WANTED: Reliable business woman
to share expensesin home and as-

sist with house work for hourly
wages. Prefer person who can drive
car. Phone 1546-- J.

WANTED: Housekeeper and cook,
608 Washington Blvd.

WANTED
A young lady with food ex
perience who wants part time
job.
Apply 4 to 12 p. m. any day
except Monday.

CASINO CLUB
24 Employ't Wanted Male
WORK WANTED Experienced fry
cook nad griddle man urgently
needs work. Sober. Phone 9503.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
WANTED: CatUe on shares, good
mountain range, well watered: con
slats or 4000 acres, will handle 90
cows with calves Range all In one
body. Contact Andy Anderson. Guf-fe- y.

Colorado.

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, comparp
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere, you

can still
Rnrrrwu Hprp

We havehelpedyour friends

wny iNot you
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Rio Theatre

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
OWNER leaving town: four rooms of
nice furniture for sale; aU together
or by piece, reasonable 1106 E. 4th.
FIRESTONE: 7 cubic ft. Supreme
Refrigerator; Immediate delivery, a
refrigerator ahd frozen food locker
all la one. Westex Service Store.
"Your Firestone Dealer." 112 West
2nd. St.

foR SALE
40 Household Goods
75 lb ice box for sale; also gas
range. Beaty's Laundry.

New Commodes
Short coupled with or without
seats.

710' East 17th

9 ft. built in klchen cabinet for
sale. Ule dralnboard alsonice four
burner gas stove. 504 Douglass

RECORDER record player and radio
combination for sale, like new Ap-
ply 90S Lancaster

NEW automatic Hotpolnt electric
range for sale. Used only a few
month Phbne 2349--J or see at
404 1- Dallas.
44 Livestock
FOR sale or trade; Three young fat
brood mares. Bred to registered
horn; tradm fnr nnnr rnttTp nr
calves or sell cheap. Frances Weeg.
rnone bjz.
Tr nZIZwi

PINE pedigreed collie female pup-
pies for sale; 6 weeks old. 1006

.Nolan. Phone 2278.W.

A6 Poultry and Supplies
40 young laying hens for sale. 201
N. Austin Street.
BABY chicks, hatches off each Sun-
day afternoon hrough May 31. All
popular breeds. S10 and $12 per
hundred. Also started chicks. Stan-
ton Hatchery. Stanton. Texas. Phone
169

loo white Leghorn hens for sale
one year old Contact W H. Haney

48 Building Materials

Worth The Money
Fairly good 2x
ft. only 8c.
Good No. 2 shiplap 12c.
Plenty of 1 x 12'2 1 x 8 and
1x6.
Low pressure commodes.

Mack Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent
Fir Dimension $6 50 to $7 00 per hd
Fir one inch Lumber - $7 00 per hd
Inside Doors $9 00 and $9.50 each
24 x 24 window and frame- $10 50 ea
Close prices on yellow pine lumber
We deliver any where in Texas
Prlees FO.B PL Worth

Castleberry Lumber Co
Hlway 80, Rt 5. Box 404. Ph.

2x4 & 2x6 Fir $6 00 and $7.00 per
hd. 1x6 Subfloor and Roof Decking
S3 50 per hd.
1x8 Fir S7.00 per hd.
Composition Shingles S 25 & S6.25
per square.
Good Siding 117 & 105 S10 to SIS
per hd.
1x4 Flooring $7 50 per hd.
24x24 window and frame $10 00 ea.
Inside 2 Panel Doors $9.00 and $9.50
each.
Red Cedar Shingles 16.50 to $15 50
sauare.
We deliver anywhere In Texas.
Prices F.O.B. Fort Worth. Texas
Route 5. Box 404 Highway 80
Castleberry Lumber Company

Special Prices On
FIR LUMBER

Pine flooring end-matc- h B
& B 12V-2-

Hardwood flooring, Kilned,
dried, 18c
1- -8 to 1--12 S.L and S4S lie.
1- -6 and 1-- 8 Kilned Dried Sid-

ing, 14c
Dimension lumber, 9lc

Comp. Shingle Sq. $7.00
Select white pine. Kilned

Dried, 23c
Kilned dried Knotty pine,

paneling, 14c.
No. 2 panel doors, $11.00
Order by truck load, 1 and

2 Inch No. 2, 8 3--

Yellow Pine
Lumber Company

1023 East Highway 80
MIDLAND, TEXAS

45 Farm Equipment
fORDSON tcactor for sale, planter,
cultivator, knlllns attachment, disc
creaking plow; moleboard plough
and scrapper. Price $IU50 See Aran
Phillips. 1308 Runnels. Phone 1162

49--A Miscellaneous

CONCRETE blocking machine and
gasoline motor for Maytag Washing
Machine lor sale. Kelly MUe. Phone
2187. .

tsilllHitil I 1 1 LizJtK

siiiiiBrLHIi

Inlaid LsMieura
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint
& Paper

170r Gregg Phone1181

10 Inch Oscillating fan. S14 93; 8
Inch Stationary fan, S5.9S, air con-
ditioners. $39.93 and up WestexServ-
ice Store, "Your .Firestone Dealer."
112 W. 2nd. St.

BRASS & COPPER
17" square copper trays, $5
each. Hanging planter, tear
drop design in copper, $5.
each. 6" square Box brass
planters, $6.76 each.

These and other lovely
numbers at

TheWhat Not Shop
210 East Park Phone 433
SPECIAL. This' week only. Fire-
stone Supreme outboard motors;
regular $104.93, on sale. $79 95. Wes-
tex Service Store. "Your Firestone
Dealer." 112 West 2nd. St.

FOR sale bargain: 21 jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Phlleo radio Phone 911.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion PEURIFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St
FOR SALE Used 146 Harley David-
son Motorcycle 61 OVF priced
reasonably. See T L. Harris, Motor
Court Cafe, 206 Gregg.

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR

WEyVE GOT IT.
1948 Chevrolet ClubCoupe '. $2390
1940 Chevrolet tudor, radio and heater $ 835
1940 Ford four door S 850
1939 Chevrolet tudor $ 750

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
301 East Third Phone 1580 71--

FOR SALE
4 9--A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE
NEW GOODYEAR TIRES 900 X 18.

MUD GRIP $39. TUBES 17.50.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

STORM proof cottonseed;Maeha va-
riety waits longer for harvesting
Ideal for machine stripping. Lint
nets the most for me to an acre
Tagged, tested, cere-to-n treated,

sacked. Johnnie Graham
Breeder-Grow-er For sale at John
Davis Feed Store.-

FIRESTONE bicycles. We have
them, large assortment. S41.S0 up.
Westex Service Store. "Your Fire
stone Dealer." 112 West 2nd. St
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greaUy reduced prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Main' Bt

FOR SALE
New 900x16-1-0 ply Goodyear Tires
$25 Tubes 17J0. Samesize in MUD
GRIP S39.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

FIRESTONE-- Supreme and Standard
Washers, available now Come In to-

day. Westexr Service Store, "Your
Firestone Dealer." 112 W 2nd. St

NEW Automatic Launderall forsale,
$235 1108 East 13th.

LET'S trade tires. We wlu cbuy
your unused mileage In
old tires. Drive by. let us sh
you the new Firestone Super Ballon
Tire. Westex SheU Service StaUon.
407 West 3rd St.

Block Machines
High production hydraulically
operated to make Pumice
building blocks, bricks, Stone--vnr Molds for all
sizes. Unlimited supply grad-
ed Pumice. Also brick ma-

chines. See new machine at I

2217 N. 2nd St OppositeHub-b-er

Ball Park. Lubbock
"PUMICE BUILDING

MATERIALS 720 .Lubbock
National Bank Building.

FOR SALE

Johnson Seahorse

Outboard

Motors

107 E. 22nd.

Phone 191 or 758

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
PURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, gtvt us a chance before
you selL Get our prices befort jou
buy W L MeCoUster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

WANTED
FURNITURE Of All Kinds.

We Buy, Sell Or Trade.

Ramey Furniture
1207 East Third Street

54 Miscellaneous
WANT to buy men's and boy'i cloth-
ing: luggatt and shoes: med furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post. 609 W
3rd Street
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent, no children 208 N, W 2nd.
NICELY furnished apartment; two
large rooms, air condlUoned; frig-ldatr-

Ranch Inn Courts West High-
way 80

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO furnished apartments
for rent to small families. 210 N.
Gregg.
TWO room furnished cabins, all
utUities paid $8 weec See George
Warren. Phillip 66 StaUon. Coahoma.
APARTMENTS for rent: five 3--
room apartments; new, modern, air
conditioned. 1006 West 6th St.
SMALL furnished apartmentfpr rent
10 couple: Bills paiu. iDUi aaam
Phone 1482--

THREE room unfurnished apartment
for rent. 410 Austin Street.

DIXIE COURTS

Two room apartmentsfor rent.

Mrs. Hinson

PHONE 1422

63 Bedrooms
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent, upstairs. South side, bills paid.
700 Nolan.
NICE Southeast front bedroom for
rent; single person or couple; pri-
vate entrance, adjoining bath, all
Bell Street
NICE front bedroom, adjoining bath
for rent; close In on caving. 700
Bell Street.
BEDROOM with bath and kitchen
privileges for rent, electric lights;
cool place to sleep and rest In eve-
ning. One mile Northeast of Town
or two miles West of refinery, near
radio tower Settled worklmc couple
preferred Mrs C E. Ollllam.
rEX HOTEL: close tn: rre park
lng; air eondlUoned; weekly rates
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd. St
BEDROOM for men only; dose tn:
806 Johnson. Call 1731--J.

BEDROOM with adjoining bath for
rent, located on bus line. 424 Dal'
las
NICE front bedroom for rent: living
room and kitchen privileges If de
sired adjoining bath, garage; lo
cated on bus line, no children. 1603
State Street. Phone 1096--

TWO bedrooms, kitchen privileges,
close In. bills paid. Phone 1329. 60o
Main
FOR RENT Attractive South bed-
room: private entrance: adiotnlnt
bath, close In. for gentlemen. Also
garage Phone 1820.

65 Houses
NICE five room house. Just re
modeled, for rent to person who
will buy furniture Consists of fire
rooms of new modern furniture and
aU accessories;At a very reason
able price. Can give Immediate pos-
session. See at 511 E. 17th after 3
p. m.

WOULD small family appreciate
three room home. Venetian blinds
and floor covering furnished; nice
yard and trees; first house behind
Airport Body Shop. Mrs. Early.
SMALL furnished house for rent.
Lakeview Grocery No. 1.
FURNISHED housa and furnished
apartment for rent. Phone 598, be-

tween 12.00 and 4 00 p. m. Sunday
Apartment and hous at 603

FOR RENT

.
Downtown Office SpaceFor Rent

PragerBuilding

104i EastThird

Justremodeled,new and

four room offices available.For information call 2611

or see Mr. Clark at Prager'sMen's Store, 205 Main.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
local business-- man and wife. Please
call Mr. Sumner. 2107.

WANT to rent alee four or fire
room house or apart-
ment: permanent, manager of local
concern; can sire references. Phone
191

. REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

1. 20 room hotel with annex: two
small cottages, completely furnished.
dost In. this place Is making mon-
ey selling reasonable because of
health.
2. Six room home with garage. 70
z 140 ft. comer lot: best location.
3. Two room house. 2 corner lots
near school. J1300.
4. Business location, adjoining vet-
eran hospital: lot 20O x 300 ft. Ideal
location for tourist court or any
kind of business.
5. Four room rock home with four
good lots In Southeast part of town.
$3750.
6. Good four room house and bath
on highway 80. lot 50 x 120 tu
good buy. S3750
7 New four room home with bath.
close In. S31S0.
8. rive room homt with thret room
apartment: large East front corner
lot hi Settles Addition: priced very
reasonable.
9. Three East front comer lots: near
Veterans Hospital on Oregg St
10. Apartment bouse. 6 units, com-
pletely furnished; dost In: priced
to sea
11. Six room home, built on Oarage
with four East front corner lots, all
fenced.
12. Six room brick home, close In
with three room garagt apartment.
priced to aeu quiet
14. Six room home In Highland Park.
good location, priced very reason
able, small down payment, good buy
13. Businessbuilding on highway 80,
four room Hung quarters: lot 100
x 140 on corner: dose In. good loca
tion for any kind or business.
17 Five room noma, garagt ana
comer lot; Highland Park If yon
want one of tht better home, set
this ont.

Let mt help yo--a with tout Seal
Estate needs,buying or selllnx.

W R. TATB8
Phont 2341--

70S Johnson

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company

711 MAIN PHONE 2676

Duplex with garage apartment,-

-immediate possessionof
one, apartment,, good Income
for investment

Three room house and tot
in perfect shape, for quick
sale, $3,750.

Nice East front lot on South
Main; apartment hous close
In.

Best piece of Income prop-
erty in town; bargain for
quick sale.

Choiceduplexes,four rooms
each side.

17Vi acres, good water,
good house, close to town,
$3,750.

Six room house,close in on
Runnels street, vacant now.

Six room brick home,
potential business property;
corner.lot on Gregg, 100x140,
near Veteran's hospital.

Six room houseon Johnson
street, corner lot, good buy.

Six room houseon Washing-
ton Blvd.

Five room home on Wood
street;practically new.

Businessand residencelots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
North and South front lot

in Edwards Heights.

SPECIAL
Owner Leaving

Town
Good five room house, well
built of good lumber; beauti-
ful inside; good garage; some
nice shade trees; this home
is located at 1105 Sycamore
Street
Pn'ced at $6,750. Immediate
possession.

W. Bennett
"POP"

1110 Owens Phone 394

Five room brick veneer, douusa gar-
age, close to school, lars OJ :oan
on house now at 4 percent Interest
Several good iota to buiH a home ct
Four and-on- e half room FHA house
and bath. 81200. down: payments like
rent.
Six room bouseand bath in excellent
repair; well landscaped: good loca-
tion, owner leaving town.
Duplex. 8 rooms. 2 baths, good loca-
tion.
Small house on 3 acres of land:
dose to school: all utWUe.
Four room house and bath on North
Side. 1373a Can be sold on terms.
FOUR room furnished house and
bath: good location, priced right
SMALL furnished house and bath
for sale to be moved: priced right

WORTH PLEXER
Phont 2103 328 night

LIST your property with McDonald-Robinso-n

Realty Co.

FOR RENT

In

unfurnished

W.

modern.We liave two and

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

--,060 acre ranch In Bosque
county. Highly, Improved; oa
paved road, close to a good
town. 100 acres in farm, bal
ance fine grass. Good cattle;
sheep, goat and hog country.
Fenced and crossed fenced
with net wire. Priced very
reasonable.A big part in loan.
Possession.

Lovely Ave room brick I

home with double garage. G.
I. financed. $2,400 cash; bal--l

ance easy monthly payments,I
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart
ment; locatedon Dallas street:
good Income and good place
10 live; price and terms asyoa
wouia uice It

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank Buildlni

PHONE 642

L Excellent new duplex, very rat.lu, raoBcra. nmtt w. h siloan: good Income property. I
2. Good substantial four room boumI
with bath and garage; close te oslscurry. Hun.
3. Choice buOdinr site EdwardsIHeights: paved street. 1900. I
4. Tour very best buy. Tom roostl
house and bath: garagt and store--1
room: Deauuiul grounds: 73 ft. fro-a-

souin part or tows. 16.000.
3. Choice lots In Washington, nr-r- l
West Cliff and other localities avail--1
aoie.
6. Fire room frame In WuhinstaaI
Place. S8.000: a bargain. I
7. 108 ft. frost on CresT Street!
with hous and garagt.ear--1
ner lot wwa
8. Two and three room houses,eleaa
In on North Side. SSOX down: bal
ance easy.
9. Dandy new two room horua aa4
bath. South part of town, moot-ra-

terms.
10. Plv room hous and garasa
apartment, corner lot. Gregg. 111.000.
Also so it. lot on oregg. 14.000.
11 HaU acre on RHhwty at Sand
Springs, pretty trees, bensadagrata,
water at 18 ft.
12. New five room bouse and bath:
garage attached: corner lot: new
addition. S9Z30. The .newest through
out.
13. Five room house, bath, break--1
fast nook, strrtce perch, cellar: air I
conaiuoser. Dallas street, fur
nished S84CQ; unfurnished S733-3.-I

s a good buy.
14-- Two new T. H. A. houses,tlTO&l
ana sisoo cows.
13. Good four room staet hoosel
and Bath: wen located ea IfortHI
oiae. suou. ssuo. down.
18. II rooms. 2 hatha, beastifnUyl
located, on 4 lots: paved star Bos--1
pttsX Income S17S month betidesI
present owners quarters. 813.300.1
Excellent Income property.
17. Equity In house is Abi-
lene to trad lor Big flprtnx prop-
erty.
18. Five room boss and batfc. hard
wood uoors, on East 13th Btrttt;
inur sarase.a gooa our. acsoa.

19. Five room house and bath. Vir
ginia street, seeoa S3000 loan.
irame house.
20. Three room house and bath.
frame stucco, well and electric, I
pump: paved street 75 X 360 ft. I

tot, coanoma. sizoa.
2L 100 T 140 ft. en Northeast See-o-nd:

building 43 z 78 and offset
buUdlng IS z 34 which Includes
living Quarters. Shop and' caf
au lor S68Z3.
Careful and enerretle attention rt.en to all listing. Real Estat Losju.
r. ti a. ana ethers.

See WAT3TE O. TZXRCZ M ,
REE-DEB'-

S RXALTT CO. .,

304 Scurry. ay FsetM Sxl

Hirst 453--W

GOOD HUTS Of RIAL STAT1

a Modern fly room house
bath: a good buy: located ea Cast
15th 'St.
1 Nle Ore room house and bath
near Hub School ea pevtatatt
priced reasonable.
I Six room duplex near Sigh Scheei
on pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nle house and oathwit
garage.apartment es Greta Street.
8 A beautiful home tn Washmatasi
Place, very modern.
9 Hav soma real ehede
lots: also several choice butllit-S- )

lots on South arts Street and tss
3rd Street.
II Oood grocery businesss ebo!ea-locaUo-

IX A rtal mm good Kelp Scat
Laundry; doing a nice-- Business.
14. Real nice two story tuststats)
buildmr Just off of 3rd. "Ursec
good buy
15. Extra SpeelaL 1380 acre these
Ranch: sheep proof renc.
fences: two good wall land
lots of water
W1D be glad to help you a trot
or selling your Real Estate.

W U. JONssa. RIAL KTATB

soi s. tstra. Fbea IMS

TWO room house for sale or trade
on larger place: located on Norsk
Side. Phone I588--J.

FIVE room souse with bath
garage. 701 Johnson Street.
NEW stucco bouse. Washington
Place; S large rooms and bath:
modern: hardwood floors: vacant.
17300 wlm terms. J. 3. Fickle.
Phone 1217.
THREE room house and bath for
sale: sjasb bouse; fenced back yard:
suitable for chickens: shade trees,
reasonable:,must sell. learlnx town.
See at 1107 E. 14th.
TERSE room-- hocse and bath far
sale, or will trade for larger hose,
can 1801--J after- - 6-- s. m. or set)
Mrs. Reuben Hut at Roger's Foe
Store.
SOME good rent property wlthJ
walking distance el tows; woul4
trade same. See KiHy Mlze. Rtosv
2487.

WANTED:

SERVICE MAN'
tr

Must Have Good Knowledgeof Radio
T

Montgomery Ward & Co.



" Classified
Advertising

REAL ESTATE
t-- Hew War Salt

Extra Special

Bargains
Six room,houseIn Washington
Place; flourescent lights, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, Bea-dl- x

automatic washer. Insu-

lated rooL '

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2676

FOR SALE

New four and one half room
houseand bath.

IMLA. Construction
Hardwood Floors

Floor Furnace
Good Location

Garage Attached
Small down payment

Small monthly payments

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 Night 326

RIAL ESTATE FOR SALT
1. About four acre West part el
tova. with two ont
aad on booses with baths;
vtadmUl and tank, cow bant and
"'t" hocsa. nrleed rttht.

X ns oa itoeeo hous ea art
13th Strut: nodera. HnwrrtHH pos-iwil-pn

3. Aaethcr flaw best cat Stat 13th.
and bath; BOdern la ererr

var. nrace.
4. Tctm rocas tocse and cata oa
Wtt th: priced to more culcklT.
5. Wt plaa to bar Mrcral crw
toMM. oa and bath, vhica w
art fesUdlBC. S istcrtstcd eeatactoa.
W art nlsr to ten toes heaa
right, aad could bcQd to salt U yea
did sot like ear Door plan.
C W sar client tor ill kind of
Wuptiti ta Bis Ssrins. "list renr
property tth ss. espeeianr rood
hose. W rtm need a mod tore
kedroeaahouse.

C H. UcDaniel at
ICark Wests Isisrane Axtaer

407 Bssaels Phone 199
Earr.t Phena 319

IjbTtout property xtth ItcDeaslA-Bnhrnir- m

Realty Co.

Extra Good Buy

Fery pretty brick duplex. Foe
roeaiandbath, each aide.

Nice duplex, three
roocas and bath eachaid.

These buildings on 2 1-- 3 lots;
very best location on but lis
tad pavement. ,

W. M. Jones
1822 Ml L. 1H

ZUaUtU tbikctthrttv yaralsbtd
two roes hoes vlth bath lor isle;
Kchte and (a and water: en thre
lett, Wrisht' Airport addition, cor-X- T

JBshway 80 and Uadijoa St.

SPECIAL
Two story modern house,

ten rooms, three entrances,
four garages, four lots oa
corner all paved; four blocks--

from Veterans Hospital,-tree-s

and lawn. A big. bargain; ex-

cellent rent property; bring-
ing in a good income. See this-bargai-

Modern house fof rent, two
large rooms, bath and closet,
west part of town.

Businesscroperty and bus!-se-sa

lots, all. well located
homes,building sites.

Oil and Gasleases,Drilling
Hocks. Seeor calL

JosephEdwards
203 Petroleum Bldg.

Day phone 920 Night 800

BARGAIN

Tour room' house and bath;
screened back porch with
stove, refrigerator and blinds.

outh part of town, $3750.

REEDER'S
Real Estate-Loans-Insuran-ce .
04 Scurry Day Phone531

Night 492--W

BT your property vlth KcDosald-tobtoso- n
Realty Co.

What An
Opportunity!

I. Orocerr and Market. Good Useor bad this holiness, u properly
a&anaced. win retain an excellent '
income. Fully ecuipped. Buy eoulp-sat-nt

and isrolce stock. Lo rent.
llTtnr quarters arallable it desir-
ed, about 115O0 to fr"TV
X 55S acrexv S room house and bath:
Atl condition: three room tenant
bouse: coed carase. bars. Thickenhouse, sheep-- aheds and other cwt--
ouUdinss. An net fenced. School
bu by door. Water that is food for
man or beast and bountiful. Or--
ehmrA. RF4 anf vww. ..4
Orasses of the best. Bun 40 cows
and 300 sheep. Not is Howard
County, but nearby.

X But here is 320 acres that Is in
Howard County, and one of the
best Verify by AJUA. records that
this farm has areraced sore than
one-ha- lf bale of cotton per acre
per year duriss the past ten years.

4. One hundred ft. businesslocation
nth bulidiss on Blshvay SO iscity limits.

W. I. Broaddus
REALTOR

101 Prater Bldt. Phone 1848--

POUR room bouse for sale at 100
Merth Bentos to b Bored. Phono
143--W

PTVX room house for sale: Goer
furnace and Venetian blinds: win
sail furnished or unfurnished. T. E.
A, Loan. UOO Wood St.

REAL ESTATI
Houses for Safe

Washington Place

Extra large five room house,
new and pretty. A real bar
gain. SeeWAYNE PEAHCE at

REEDER'S

Seal

Day pfeeee 531 Night 492--

WORTH TBS UONXT ... .
TOUR BEST BUT'TODAT

Pour room bouse and bath eloi In
on Lancaster Street: but buy Uiday
for S3000.
Plr room carats, storm esllan
pared street: Edward HaUht. cam't
be beat tor S7.300.
PiTt room house, new and ystt

Washlnctos Place. S73S0.
Six room. Spanlsn stylt. hardwood
floors. Venetian blind, all for S7 000
Three room and larte work shop;
two lots. S2750.
Pour room house close to West
Ward School. 11750.
Zltbt room duplex, tut modern:

paved: close is: double carat.SI7I0
SeTen room duplex, strictly mod-
ern: four rooms vacant; it win pay
for itself. S62S0.
Six room duplex, new and very at-
tractive. (8000.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone 254 ... 800 OretC St.

arr a load op this
Seven room 'stucco house. 400 Ab-ra- m

Street.
Three room house and bath on paved
street: small down payment; bal-
ance like rent at 1102 Nolan SU
at S.4000: lot alone worth S1000.
Three room stucco house and bath
on SOS North West 10th SU a tood
buy at S37S0.
Plvt room house and bath with ca--
rate attached: brand new; will
carry larte loan: over 900 ft floor
space: located at 702 W. llth.
Six room stucco, 701 East 17th. St,
with three lots, well and windmill.
Also have some others not listed;
"have some residence lots.

For createreffort
List your property with ma
W. W. "POP" BXNNXTT

1110 Owen Phone 394

Build Now - No

Delay

Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans - financ-
ing, Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantage of our

, direct buying connections on
materials.

Estimates Free

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 night

FOR SALE
Three Bedroom' F. H. A.

House In Washington Place
Large Loan
Phone 1230

Special
From Owner

I am through with High
School. Must go to a College
town, so I am ready to move
over, and let someone have
my place. A home and
apartmenthouse for your in-

come. Ideal location across
street West of Central Ward
and High School. Only prop-
erty left In City at Prewar
price. Don't overlook this buy.
See G. C. Potts, owner at 1009
Main Street
Phone 410--J for appointment

POR salt is Edward HdtbU on
pared street: six room boos, larte
let fenced back yard, tree and
shrubbery. 709 W. ISih. Poos
1812--W or 344.

FOR SALE
Lovely two bedroom homeon
Dallas Street; double garage,
paving paid.

Price $5,800, possession.

Rube S. Martin

PHONE 642

PXVX room stucco boas, tarac.
located os paved street 60 x 149 ft
lot Carrie OX loan at 4 per cent
Interest Shown by appointment only.
Call 295.

THREE room house for sale; located
at Chalk, tood condition, to be
moved. 81800. Contact Walter How-
ard, Oen. DtU MerkeL or pbons
188. MerkeL
POR SALE. 8500. Three room noose,
shtetrocked. commode, shower fix-
tures, wired for llshU and piped fer
cas: bouse to be moved. See Dick
Rlssby at Tucker Orals Be-vat-

SOKE OOOD BUTS
Four room house and bath, vacant
now. StSOO.
Plve room house and bath, dost In.
87500; a hartals.
Larte two story house and four lot.
tood location. tood bur if sold at
once.
Several apartment houses with food
incomes.
Six room house and bath, will be
vacant about June 1. 88500.
Pour room house and bath. 78 ft
let ,on Orett Street: 87500.
Tourist hemes, four lots, en East
Third, tood income.

LOTS
One on Orett Street close to sew
hospital.
Pour lot on Washlntton Blvd.
EUht lots in Edwards Heltht.
One on W. 17th. corner lot
Three lots on East 3rd Street
One lot on West 2nd. Street
If you want to buy or sell, see m
first

J. W. ELROD. SR.
110 Runnels Phone 1835 Nltht 17M-- I.

ONE of the best Investments in an
apartmenthouseIs Bit Sprint J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217. 8

81 Lots and Acreage

FOR SALE
640 acres land; fair improve-
ments; plenty water; 400
acres cultivation; all tillable;
close to Big Spring on pave-
ment Save at right price.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

POR SALE: 250 seres with mile
frontate on San Ancelo Hlcbway.
2 1- miles out. Phone 1896-A-- 2 or
Mt C K. UcDaslel at Wnu Ins. Co.

82 Farms and Ranches
SOUTHERN COLORADO RANCHES

POR SALE
11.000 acre is Southern Colorado,
improved, fenced, well watered. 88.50
per acre.
18.373 acre owned, 4047 acre leaved,
7 stiles from larte city, weU wa-
tered, on highway and railroad; priea
8182.000 for deeded lasdand loan
of 893.000.
3800 acres owned, 3400 leased. Im-

proved, well watered, 125 acres ir-
ritated, 855,000 for deeded land.
Many other places, larte and small
la Southern Colorado, most of them
bar irritated farms or meadows.
Oood trass up there tnl sprint.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

EXTRA
CHOICE FARM

160 acres,150 acresin cultiva-
tion; extra good land; nice
house, fine well, of water, 8
miles Northeast of Big Spring.
Near the Musgrove Oil Well.
You get part of the mineral.
Priced very reasonable.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles.
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved,

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

Well Irrigation Belt
Estancia Valley

New Mexico ,

1090 acres, 480 private lease,
7 pastures, Good Investments.
Paved roads,, electricity, $59,-40- 0.

Ted Bonner
504 West Copper

Albuquerque, N. M.

83 BusinessProperty
SMALL caTe with fixture and tilling
station for sale: small Investment:
tood business. Hlthway 80 West
Stanton at T across from school.
so c. E. Collin.

Grocery & Market
Fixtures and stock for sale,
$3,000. The building which in-

cludes station, warehouse,and.
two room housefor lease, $65
month. Will sell this property
which would include lot 115
feet on Highway, 140 ft deep
with above buildings plus a
four room house, well and
electric pump. All stock and
fixtures, $1,000. On highway
near Big Spring. See Wayne
Pearce.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry, Phone 531 - 492--W

85 For Exchange

WILL trade 40 a-- je pecan farm,
sear Santo. Texas for residence in
Bit Sprint on year to year contract
bast. Elmo Ellis at Weather Bu-

reau.

87 WantedTo Buy
WOULD buy eitht room duplex;
prefer close in: must be reasonable.
Write Box C. D. care Herald.
WANT to buy nice larte six room.
thre bedroom house. Write Box
A. B. car Herald.
WANT to bur sic residential lot
Writ Box P. W. care Herald.

Card of rhiwcj
To the Students of HC.J.C thanks
a million for the crand way ou
treated me while I sirred you is
the Cafeteria

Mrs Plelder

Politcial Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For Congress, 19th District

GEORGE MAHON
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PAHRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

For State Representative
R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT

For Associate Justice, Court
of Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Cleric:

GEORGE CHOATE
Per County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For Courty Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS .
Fer County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R, L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
R. L. WARREN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. CommissionerPet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. CommissionerPet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD

. NEEL BARNABY
For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4:

WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justiceof Peace,Pet 1:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) Gilliland

For Constable,Pet J:
J, T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

A LITTLE PUNNING HELPS

Handy Guide Given To Avoid
Pitfalls On LatestVacation

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, May 22, -How to be

happy although takinga vacation in
the rs was the subject
of a recentstate health department
release.

It coveredconsiderableterritory,
but left some things unsaid that
should bementioned, now that the
kids are about to get out of school
and Texanswill be flocking to the
lakes, rivers and woods by the
tens of thousands.

The health department was main-
ly worried about people drowning.
Swimming is all right as anout-of-do- or

sport, but drowning is con-

sidered very unhealthy. That was
the gist of it

We will beatDr. GeorgeD. Cox.
the state health officer, to the
punch with a few timely words of
caution about ticks, poison ivy,
poison sumach, chiggers, rattle-
snakes, mosquitoes, bull nettles,
stinging scorpions, javelina hogs
and sunburn. Those are the chief
hazards of vacationing- -

in Texas. Just a few pointers,
Sunburn don't fool with the

Texassun, evenin May. It's hot. It
burns just like fire burns. Wear a
hat use a good commercial sun-

burn cream (names on request) to
work up to a brown but don't try to
do it all in one day. A ten minute
exposure will turn the average
blonde pink, 38 minutes will fry
an egg and may give you a couple
of degrees of fever. An hour may
send you home and or to the hos-

pital for a couple of weeks.
Javelina hogs don't fool with

them, either. This is written es-

pecially for hardy vacationers who
plan to take long, healthful walks
in the Chisos Mountains of Big
Bend State Park. Recently a cou-

ple of theserangy, meanwild Tex-
as pigs kept a couple of bug-hunti-

scientists up 'a tree for eight
hours.If you can't find a treewhen
a javelina gets after you he is
likely to put a quick end to all
your health and vacation problems
once and for ajl and you'll be ad-

vertising for a harp or a shovel.
Scorpions this is written espe

cially for peoplewho like to spend
their vacations going around turn
ing over rocks. Before you pujt
your hand undera rock, pry it up
with a stick to be sure there isn't
a scorpion waiting there to whip
that jointed tail over and make you
wish you had.

Bull nettles this paragraph Is
for wildflower gatherers, amateur.
The bull nettle has one of the
prettiestwhite flowers and meanest
stings of any creature, living or
dead, in Texas. It's a bush-lik- e

plant with leaves that look like,
but aren't grape leaves. The leaves
and stems are hairy as Esau and
each hair is a poisonouslash that
you'll never, forget (If you get
stung by a scorpion or whipped by
a bull nettle, apply householdam-
monia with a wad of cotton, but
call a doctor if there Is much
swelling.)

Rattlesnakes just keep your
eyes and earsopen and when you
hear anything that soundslike you
think a rattlesnakemight sound,
clear out fast away from the
sound. Wear knee length walking
boots and heavy trousers if you
are in rattlesnakecounty. That
might strain out enoughvenom to
keep you alive if you guess wrong.

Chiggers they ruin more vaca-
tions than all these other risks put
together. Theylive in bermuda and
Johnsongrassespecially and have
an affinity for fishermen. Dust your
trousers, socks and Inside your
shoes with sulphur. That discour-
ages chiggers. If you must lie
down to rest, stretchout on a hot,
flat rock. That's not as soft as
grass but in the long run you'll
sleep better.

Mosquitoes sleep under a net
outdoors. There just isn't any bet-
ter method,except to sleepIndoors.
Dope yourself with a good insect
repellent, but why not try the Da-

vis Mountains, where they don't
grow?

Poison ivy, sumach and oak-l- ook

them up in the dictionary and
find out what they look like. If you
see something out in (he woods
that looks like you think they
look, don't touch It

Waitress Held

In Murder Case
NEWARK. N. J.. May 22. Bt--A

Red-haire- d waitress will be ar-
raigned Mondav in the myster
ious shootine of a Newark nolice
captain behind the closed doorsof
nis private omcc early yesterday.

After the woman, Mrs. Ann Sea-mo-ns

Powers, had beenunder con-
stantquestioningby police all day,
EssexCounty Prosecutor Duane E.
Minard announced the arraign-
ment and commented, "The inves-
tigation has already established in-
tent on her part, so the murder
charge can be placed."

She was booked yesterday on a
homicide charge, Minard said.
"That covers a general type of
crime, but murder in specific."

Police Chief John Haller said
Mrs. Powers, 39, had admitted be-
ing alone with Police Capt. Thom-
as J. (Tim) Rowe, 56, in his office
in precinct headquarters when the
officer was shot with his service
revolver shortly after 4 a: m.

The chief added, however, she
insisted that during a discussion
with Rowe her mind went blank,
and she knew nothing of the

The oceanfloor accumulatesonly
about a foot of residue every 50,000
years except on portions near land
areaswhere the accumulation usu-
ally is more rapid.

Ticks don't turn up your nose.
Anybody that goes into the woods
or brush in east, south, north or
west Texas is liable to find a tick
or two hanging on to some juicy
portion of his or her anatomy,
There are all kinds of ticks, but
they are all ticks. They may give
you several kinds of unpleasant or
fatal fevers but don't get excited
and yank them off. If you do, tfiat
may leave the pinchers in you and

NO. 1 ENEMY

Rats Cost America
Two Billion A Year

By The AssociatedPress

Forget the wolf at the door, for

a moment, and consider the rat
under the floor.

Government experts regard the
rat as a No. 1 enemy. They've got
a drive on now to get him more
nearly under control.

He costs you two billion dollars
a year. He carries ten kinds of
disease. He's blamed for some of
the worst scourges in history.

What sort of a beast is he?
Like you, he has immigrant an

cestors.
Unlike you, perhaps, his ances-

tors did not comeover on the May-

flower.
The Mayflower rats presumably

were common ship rats, from
which few ships were free In those
days. Ship rats reached Europe
from the Orient in the eleventh
century and probaoly landed here
with the first explorers.

The master race of rats in this
county today is the brown rat. Also
an Oriental out of Europe,he didn't
get here until Revolutionary war
times. He is a better (or worse)
rat than the smaller ship rat, and
soon took over the country.

The experts say tfie United States
has as many rats as people. Big
cltiese haveslashedtheir rat popu-
lation in recent years through rat-pro- of

construction, extermination,
the disappearanceof the horse and
other factors. On farms especially
rats still abound. In one Texas
county some years ago 153,720 rat
tails were turned in during a six-we-ek

rat-killi- contest

BP'jt. Psiv

for

know Bulcks
that all

different points that it
properly suppliedwith

exactly and
right amount of lubricant.

give you an Infection, too. Easy
it- - Try to work the tick loose

with a of tweezers. Or put a
drop of kerosene or creosote on
him, the In time, that will

him to relax and drop off.
And the health department is

right about swimming. Don't
plunge headfirst Into a pool ofJ
water you know what'sunder

surface.
Happy vacation!

The brown rat may be known al--
Lso as barn rat, wharf rat,
rat, rat, Norway rat. He may
be brown or or black. The
white rat is an albino varia-
tion.

'

He may weigh 25 ounces but
probably weighs about

of a pound. A female rat has
as many as 22 rats in a litter, gives
birth as often as 12 times a year.
Those are highs, but even figuring
an average birth rate, one pair of
rats might 350,000,000 prog-

eny in three years, if the death
rate were ignored.

It takes a bushelof grain to sup-
port a rat for a in style to
which it is In a single
night, rats may destroy hundreds
of chicks for the fun of it A rat
will kill even a baby Iamb or pig
or full grown and ducks. He
will chew up vegetables, bar-

rels of stored fruit, foul all manner
of human food, do untold damage
by-- gnawing furniture, doors, insu-
lation, even pipes.

The and lice that thrive on
rats carryt diseases that have
scourged the human race. Typhus
and plague are the most specta-
cular.

Bats can eat anything that hu-

mans eat and live anyplace
humans But they have a
weakness. They cannot throw up
what they have eaten. That lays
them wide open to destruction by
poison. If they swallow even a

it may be fatal. But
there'sa catch. When it to

poison, rats are choosy.
They'd rather live, the -
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LUBRICAR- E-

It's lubrication made to
measurefor Bulck by
the engineers built
the car with lubricants
carefully chosen for fust
one reason:they are bast

your Buick.

Men who
see the

need
are

the right kind

does
pair

tick.
cause

until
the

sewer
gray

gray
tame

have

year the

hens
ruin

lead
fleas

most
live. fatal

mild dose
comes

rats.

your
who

V

You're away
your car is protected and
set to roll smoothly and
dependablywith lubrica-
tion that hasbeenmatched
to the mileage you have
driven.
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Tate & Bristow

i

BIrt Tate
Obie Bristow

Bill Tate

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE LOANS

SWELL!
CLUB

MINSTREL

MAY 27 and 28
CITY AUDITORIUM

ProceedsTo High BasdUattenm

CAST OF 60 PEOPLE
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Wheelthere'sthatZIPagaini

tailor-mad-e lubrication
forBuicks'

tlVi'

knowing

LIONS

wonderyou There'iNothat zoom again that go
that spirit that you know
is built in Buicks. that
split-secon- d answertoyour call for
power, the feather-ligh- t response
to your finger that makesyour two-to-n

honeyhandlelike ababybuggy.

This is what whena Buick
is cared forby men who know
Buicks best men who know the
height of spirit a Buick canreach
andhow to bring it out.

Buick men have a way with Buicks
no one else can have. That's only
natural. they do, they do
as the and buildersof
Buick say it should be done.They
use Buick-approve- d checks and

i

and

Petroleum
Building

Phone 1230

BEAD THE HERALD WANT-AD- S

IT'S BIG! IT'S
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grin!

Whatever
designers
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tect:CUMnst
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thoroughly

three-quarte-rs

accustomed.

swallowing

Spring

flashing
There's

happens

r
tools. And when time and'mile
finally take their toll in wear, they
haveright athandastockof Buick-engineer-

ed

replacementparts.

Wheel In andthey'll sweetenyour
engine to bring out all its surge
and go. They'll steadyyour car
easygait and make steering lim-

ber. They'll even take out your
worn engine andgive you new-ca-r'

zing and power with a factory-fres- h

Fireball.

See for yourself.Bring your car in
and get real, understandingBuick
carcare.You can'tbuyit anywhere
else and job for job it doesn't
costyou apennymore.
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McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
211 W. 4th St. Big Spring Phone 848
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GENUINE
N0RTHC00L TROPICAL

TROPICAL SUIT HUT 'KEATIES' FIESH All

(ISuu Ike enuine

and uou

and comfort, wrinkte resistantCOOLNESS that's just half the story of
NORTHCOOL'S popularity half the pleasure
to be enjoyed. Equally desirable the manner
in which GenuineNORTHCOOL has been styled
and tailoredby oneof America'smost prominent
manufacturers.It's easyto tell that NORTHCOOL

the product of skilled hands and creative
minds. For, NORTHCOOL has the quality look,
the quality features,and thebeautyof patterns
and colors that prove that summer suit can
offer much more than comfort. Come and set
that when you buy Genuine NORTHCOOL-y- ou

buy the best.

Ctnulne NORTHCOOi Slacks- - $9.50

THE MEN'S STORE

"HELP-fcOURSE- LF SUPPERS
LyDUCK

&LIC.KJJ.M.

pleasures

O TRAYS
Here' real "break for hostesses. . .
SBMrt HaskeTlying Duck" Lap Trays that make

tie feed sored on them look extra attractive.

Ye ca ferret plate 'n cup juggling, hard-to-g- et

serrice,tablesetting and fear of oerenmd--

lag at the table. You get smart, effortless enter-UbriB- g

awl the fun that comes from helping

gaestste help themselves.Add zip to your next

party with New Haste"Flying Duck Lap Trays.

HUm.HASKO "FLYING DUCK" LAP TRAYS

smartgift . . . .

kl
115.J. THIRD ST.

'
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$1.95
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COFFIN DOESN'T
SCARE COUPLE

NAG'OYA, Japan, May 22. W

Police caught a burglar and
his sweetheart in a coffin to-

day.
The cops were searching the

home of the burglar's father,
a mortician, when the father
started hauling away a coffin.

' Suspicious, they looked in-

side and there were the pair.

PremierOf Greece
Under Nazis Dies

ATHENS, May 22. W)-- Gen.

George Tsalakoglou, first Greek
premier under the Nazi occupa-
tion, died today at a military hos-
pital.

Tsalakoglou distinguished him-
self in the Italian campaign but
later signed an unauthorized truce
with the Germans. Immediately
afterward he became premier.

After Greece'sliberation he was
sentenced to execution, but the
penalty was not' inflicted because
he was ill of leukemia, which
caused his death.

The term "Blizzard" Is supposed
to have becomepopularized during
the severe winter of 1880-8-1.

WheatHarvestProgram Begins
After Big Spring TEC Meet

Special assignment of personnel
to begin direction of labor that
will lead to ultimate completion of
the nation's wheat crop harvest
resulted from a special Texas Em-
ployment commission regio n a 1

meeting in Big; Spring last week.
Texas has joined nine other

wheat producing states in a cooper-
ative program of harvest labor di-

rection designed to carry out the
seasonal task with a minimum of
confusion, and the first combines
already are rolling in several
North Texas counties immediately
south of the RedRiver. Eight TEC
men were dispatched to that area
at conclusion of the meeting here
which was attended by local office
managers and disrict supervisors
from four districts and several
state officials of the TEC.

The eight men on special assign-
ments will work with local TEC
office managersin their respective
areas,and they will communicate
daily with a central office in Am-aril- lo

concerning additional re-

quirements or surpluses of labor.
Information from the-- various areas
will be coordinatedin the Amarillo
offices, and broadcasts for direc-
tion of labor crews will be put on
the air over an Amarillo radio
station at 7 a. m. each day.

Since Amarillo has beendesig-
nated as the focal point for wheat
harvest labor clearance in Texas,
for all practicalpurposesfunctions
of the stateTEC office will be per-
formed there for the duration of
the harvestreason, said L. O. Con-nall-y,

manager of TEC's Big
Spring office.

The men on special assignment
from TEC headquarters will move
westward and northward as the
harvest progresses, establishing

GREEN GRAZING

Pasture Irrigation Systems

GlasscockAre Making Showing
At Ioast two pasture Irrigation

systems arc beginning to make a
showing in Glasscockcounty.

One on the Steve Currle ranch
southeast of Garden City is sup-

porting' approximately 130 head of
cows and 70 calves on a 70-ac-re

tract. The other, on the Joe Cal-verl- ey

ranch northwest of Garden
City, is just about ready for stock
to be turned back intoit.

Both the pastures were put in
last autumn and arc just now be-

coming firmly established.In each
case initial plans for border or
flood irrigation has been shifted
to sprinkler type to reach more
land on the upper slopes.

Cattle on the Currle irrigatedpas-
ture are in good flesh, having
worked a transformation within the
past month. With mothers getting
practically nothing but succulent
green feed, calves were fat and
suckling. ,

The labor situation has caused
difficulty in both these places as
well as in the case of Marshall
Cook, who also launchedan experi-
ment with irrigated pasture last
fall. Jim Will Cox is getting set up
for a simiar venture. Currie now
is getting straightened out and is
putting water on half his patch in
time to save it. The 35 acres on
which cattle now are growing has
'a carpet from six inches to knee
high and of sufficient to carry the
intense grazing perhaps beyondthe
end of this month.

Calverley has had a couple of
grazings off his 24 acres of pas-
ture. Eecently he pulled stock off

temporary headquarters with local
TEC units as they go.

Wheat producing statesincluded
in the cooperative program are
Montana. North Dakota, South Da-

kota. Wyoming, Nebraskat Colo-

rado, New Mexico, Kansas, Okla-
homa and Texas. They account for
virtually all major wheat produc-
tion eachyear in the United States.
The Amarillo office will be in con-
tact with focal points in the other
statescontinuously, Connally said
The information will be made avail-
able rapidly to all TEC units in
Texas. Through use of the com-
munication system, placement of-

ficials hope to keep the combines
and men in the areaswhere they
are needed and to avoid any loss
of time during the harvest.

Focal points designated in other
states include Albuqueraue, N. M.:
OklahomaCity, Okla.; Great Bend,

,and Topeka, Kan.; Denver, Colo.;
Lincoln, Nebr.; Casper, Wy.;Aber-dee- n,

S. D.; Bismarck, N. M.; He-

lena, Mont.
The Texas harvest is expectedto

involve approximately five million
acres, which will keep workers and
equipmentbusy until late July. The
TEC has estimated that 1,990 com-
bines, 2.157 trucks, 1,175 extra
combine operators and 4,300 other
workers will be neededin the Lone
Star state.

Yield of the wheat fields In Texas
this year Is expected to be about
42 million bushels. Although this
is approximately normal average
production for the past 10 years, it
is considerably short of the 124
million bushelbumper crop of 1947.

TEC records show that the larg-
est acreage planted is in Deaf
Smith county on the New Mexico
border, which has 430,000 acres.

In

the tract and ran them on 36 acres
of wheat adjoining.'In the interval,
the hubam clover in the pasture
areahasgrown hip high.

With shearing about out of the
way, Calverley is planning to get
set up to put in the upper parcel
and complete plans for dividing
into about 10-ac-re tracts for a ro-
tating grazing program watering
one of the parcels oneweek, letting
two grow, and the fourth under
forced-draf- t grazing. The Soil Con-

servation Services estimates that
such pastureswill carry at least
one animal unit per acre. Currie is
about doubling that.

It is estimated also that the land
to pasture will produce about 600
pounds of beef per acre per year.

Currle has a mixture of orchard
grass.Southern smooth broom, pe-

rennial rye, wild barley, rescue
grass, meadow rescue, alfalfa and
ladino clover, tho later two legum-
inous. Calverley has aboutthe same
mixture plus hubam clover Both
planted some hairy vetch, but the
freeze or rabbits got most of it.

Cook got started,but early, se
vere freezes, plus an acute short-
age of help at a critical time, hit
his operation sharply. By August,
however,he plans to be able to set
up a 170-ac-re operation. Calverley
may ultimately have around 100
acres, and Currle already .is add-
ing to his valley deal.

Irrigation Is from wells, either
with gasolineor Dcisel power from
turbine pumps. The pipe is light!
weight and may be moved easily
to new areasin need of watering.

PRE-WA- R

Delivery Of Your SmallestPackageTo Light
HouseholdMoving
For Proof In Full

PHONE 2117
For

White's Delivery Service
"Service As YOU Like It"

YOUR WILL
The uncertainties of life make it imperative that every person,man or woman, single or
married should have a will regardless of the size of the estate. It is a costly fallacy
to think that wills areonly for thosewho feel the Imminenceof death.

The young married man, and hiswife, loo, who own an equity in a home, or who are
struggling to build a businessneed a will. If either dies, one-ha- lf of the community
estate goes to the survivor and the other half to the children. If the children are
minors, a guardian may have to be appointed. This costsmoney. The law prevents
Investing the children's estate in anything speculativewith the ultimate result that the
businessmust often be sacrificed or the home lost ALL this can be averted by a
properly drawn will prepared by YOUR attorney.

0

"FORETHOUGHT PREVENTS DISTRESS SEE YOUR ATTORNEY NOW" '

HOWARD COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION

Next are Hansford and Ochiltree
counties at the very top of the
Panhandle,with 335,000 and 350,000
acres, respectively.

Taft Seeking

Strong Defense
PRINCETON, N. J., May 22.

(5) Sen. Robert A. Taft, (R-Ohi-o)

swinging through New Jersey on
a GOP nomination campaign trip,
last night called ior a defense
"which will make this country
substantially safe."

Final decisions must be made
by a civilian government, he add
ed, for "if we admit the final
authority of the military to decide
theseproblems, it means that they
will soon have in their hands the
entire economic andpolitical fu-

ture of the United States."
The senator's speech, delivered

before the acuity and students of
Princeton Univedsity, climaxed a
busy day's campaigning for New
Jersey's35 votes in the Republican
national convention next month.
Starting with a call on Gov. Al-

fred E. Driscoll at the State
House, Taft then held a news con-

ference, addressedconvention del-
egates at a luncheon, gave a re
ception for editors and publishers
and concludedwith his speech..

Hoffman Explains

ECA To Students
SOUTH BEND, Ind., May 22.

LB Paul G. Hoffman, ECA ad-

ministrator, today informed first
grade pupils of Colfax school in
South Bend that the United States
docs not plan to send dolls to
needy girls of Europe.

Jn Individual letters replying to
the six year-old-s who wrote him
last week as part of a class pro-
ject, the former Studebaker presi-
dent gave out with such Ideas as:

"I think that helping your daddy
grow spinach and onions for the
little children of Europe is a very
fine thing," "You are very right
in not wasting food," and "Right
now I am very busy at the job
President Truman askedme to do,
but I hope somedayI may be able
to visit you."

Hoffman wrote a letter to each
of the 25 members of the class
who had written to him.

Slffi
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Fire SweepsSmall
Town Businesses

HAYNEVILLE,' Ala., May 22. W)

A raging fire, which threatened
this little town's entire business
district, destroyed nine buildings

COMMU
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J23.JO

PrUi is or
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and
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last night before it was checked.
Bucket brigades recruited seal

the town's 700 people and
pump wagon were unable to save
the structures. A modern fire truck
sentdown from Montgomery, at
miles away, had to,stand by me
less becausethe fire had disabled
the town's water system.

f 18IH CENTURY GRACE QlfSS
i I FOR YOUR HOME TODAY! Wfflj0l

Here is sterling silver designat its very finest . . .
GorhamSterling... to beusedwith glowing pride
atevery meal. For themoreyou useyour Gorham
Sterling, the lovelier it grows. Selectyour
pattern at our storenow.
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The most luxurious of swlmsults
in Nylon Taffeta, lightweight.

In luscious wafer colon.
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VacationBible SchoolsAreBeginning

At Five ChurchesMondayMorning
Vacation Bible schoolsare being! song for the school. The material

planned by five local churchesto consists of special notebooks for
begin"Monday, May 21 for all pu-- each child, with ten lessons on
nils that are interested.

Included in this list of churches
are the Church of Christ, Trinity
Baptist, First Methodist, First
Christian and the EastFourthBap-
tist churches.

The school being sponsored by
the Church of Christ begins Mon-
day at 9 a. m. with registration for
junior and senior departments on
Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m. The
purpose of this meeting in the
church auditorium Sunday is tolmtermediatedepartments, taking
give out materialsand assign les
sonsfor the beginningof the school
on Monday. The school lasts from

through intendent First
xirday, Tllay church morn--

Dan Ccnley direct devo-- scssions
pcriou recrcauon

will under thesupervision
ilcWhorter-- Two .minuteperi-

ods will be held four classes,
the pre-scho- years;
junior, years); junior. (9-1- 2

TPaTrl' anrl cinfiT flJIH
Teachers the school include

Mrs. Daugherity, Mrs.
Amaon. Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs,
Slrs. H. Newman, Sirs. D.
Riley, Sirs. Aubra Cranfill and
Herbert Newman.

The HeavenlySunshineDaily Va-

cation Bible school will be con-
ducted Trinity Baptist church
and will last two weeks with
commencementexercises being,
field June Special material
that be used prepared
by Charles Fuller,
poser chorus,"Heavenly Sun--1
shine which the theme

TWO-PIEC-E SUX-DRESSE-
S

THREE-PIEC- E PLAY-SOT- S

DRESS COTTONS

In chambray or Gsiey
and Lord ginghams, stripes,
plaids and solid colors. Sizes

16.

8.95 to 14:95

SPECIAL
Playsuits for Sut-Deb- s.

Broken sizes.

3.98

great Bible characters, including
pictures the lesson,questionsand
memory work. heavenlysunshine
certificate begiven every
child attending the close
school.

One day of each week will be
surprise day, vhich will consist
special refreshments the chil-
dren.

The school open all boys
and girls beginner through

ages 3 years.

Sirs. F. Johnson the super--
9 ttf II a. Monday Sat-- of the school at the

C9. ,Methodist which has
wffl the mv, from 8 to 11 a. m. for

uouai ana me . tu-- n weeks
be of J.

C. 45
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The work of the school will
of teaching the primary stu

By LEATRICE ROSS
(Compiled from a poll taken ament:

Hlch ichool seniors bx Bob Blum

Folks coming out of the high
schools today are much smaller
and much younger than in our day.
1 like to hear of BSHS
reminisce, "When we were in high
school, we had the biggest guys in
the district on our Steer team" or
"The class I graduated with were

dents how to make yeast bread,
churn butter and the growing of

grains. The kindergarten will take
up free hand drawing. The junior
department win make a study of

the Biblical characters their hab-

its and ways of living. The inter-

mediates will" make a study of the
worship services from ancient to

modern times.
Among the workers included in

this school are Sirs. T. J. Walker!
Mrs T. J. Baird, Mrs. Frank Pow-
ell, Mrs. Leon "Webb, Mrs. E. J.
Hughes, Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales,
Sirs. L. R. Slimdt, Sirs. W. L.
Vaugban and JaneNorris.

Sirs. Ed Hall is to be dean of
the Bible school at the First Chris-
tian church from Slay 24' to June 4,

See SCHO6LS Pg. 6., Co.l 2.

High School Seniors
ExpressIdeas In Poll

JheOtih Sdop

almost adults!" Be that as it may,
certainly no graduates oi other
years were more conscientiousthan
the 1948 class.

Recently a poll was conducted
amongmembersof the senior class
of Big Spring high school, contact-
ing 55 girls and 64 boys. Results
showed a riot of ambition running
through those students. The tabu-
lations proved that youth of today
are giving a little thought to their
futures.

Of the total number contacted,
"50.9 per cent of the females and
G8.8 per cent of the males indicated
that they would Immediately con-

tinue their education in higher
schools.In addition 4.7 per cent of
the boys said plans were "shaping
up" for college education.

A surprising number of girls
68 per cent will go into profes-
sional work. Fifty per cent of the
boys contacted said that they
would enter skilled trades.

Regular church attendance was
charted by 62 per cent of. the girls,
with occasionalattendance indicat-
ed by 38 per cent. Of the young
men 60.9 per cent were present at
religious services regularly and
35.9 had interim attendance. Only
3,2 per cent ot the boys said they
did not attend church services at
all and not one girl was in that
bracket!

The seniors had an idea about
what schools should be like, too,
A per ccntage of 81.2 of the young
men were advocatesof strictly stu
dent government.Of the girls some
94.6 per cent approved. The prac-
tice of intramural sports In lvigh
schoolstoday was heartily favored
by 85.5 per cent of the women and
89 per cent of the men. Personal
councils from teachers would be
instated by 84.4 per cent of the
interviewees.

And as to the sizeof them. The
averagesenior girl graduate of 1948
Is 5 4.4" and weighs 117 3 pounds.
She is 16 years and eight months
old. The average young man grad
of 1948 is 17 yearsand four months
of age, is 59.6" tall and weighs
151.8 pounds.

Among miscellaneous questions
submitted to the students, and re-

sults: (All in per cents).
Would you like to see smoking

abolishedfrom high schools?Girls;
yes, 79; No opinion, 21. Boys: Yes
46 9; No. 43.8; No opinion. 9.3.

Are you an only child? Girls: 15.
Boys: 18.7.

Are your parents divorced?
(Combined) 6.6.

Have you ever indulged in alco-
hols, even slightly? (Combined)
41 4.

How is your home life? Girls:
Happy, 74 6; passive, 25.4 Boys;
Happy, 71.9, passive, 28 1. (Not
one student indicated an unhappy
UUIIICJUC.'

SOCIETY

Cool Crisp Cottons Summer
EXTREME LEFT The ponchette or sunback two-piec- er

of solid color chambray, xopped by the ponchette blouse
which has no side seams,can be laid out for ironing.
CENTER LEFT Summer stock is completedby this crisp
cool frock to wear to office or shopping on sultry summer
days, flattering to all figures.
LOWER CENTER Cool casual frock in satin stripe .pink
chambray for town or country, and can eitherbe dressedup

KpHi0 ff m i" 1V 'mivmW'Wtmmwm
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FrazierStudio

To Have Recitals

During Week
Sirs. Nell Frazier will present

students of the Frazier Studio of

Slusic in a series of spring recitals
in the auditorium of the First Bap-

tist church during the coming

week.
The younger pupils will be fea-

tured in- - a musical program, both
vocal and piano, this afternoon at
4 o'clock.

Shirley Ann Wheat will be heard
In various vocal numbers and also
at the piano.

Other children to participate in
piano selections are James How-

ard Stevens,AnnabelLane, Carolyn
Sillier, Joyce Edwards, David Ew-In- g,

Glcnna Coffey, Glen Roger,
Zellenor Ann LJkins and Susan
Logan.

On Slonday evening, Slay 24, at
8:15 o'clock, students of freshman
and sophomore classification will
appearin a varied program of vo-

cal andpianoselections.
Piano numberswill be given by

Beth SIcGlnnis, Thelmq Lou Tuck-

er, Slarilyn Sillier, Serann Crock-

er, Jean Stratton, Patricia Lloyd',

Lou Ann Nail, Larry Evans, Kitty
Roberts andWanda Shive.

Vocal arrangements will be ren-
dered by Barbara Petty, Slarilyn
Miller, Serann Crocker, Rita Faye
Wright, Don Logan, SusanHduser,
WandaLou Pettyand PeggyLamb.

Sirs. Frazier will present her
senior and adult students in a
spring recital al the church, Tues-
day evening,May 25, at 8:15 p. m.

Instrumentalists will be Sue Nell
Nail, Jack Ewing, Joyce Howard,
VevageneApple, JaneStripling and
Betty Ray Nail.

Those appearing in vocal num-
bers include Louis Loveless, Veva-
gene Apple, Delores Hull, Vivien
Sliddleton, Wanda Cranfill, Viola
Johnson, Dot Wasson, Betty Ray
Nail, Blllie Sue Leonard, Joyce
Howard, Sue Nell Nail, Jane
Stripling and Clarice Petty.

J 'yl

For

Spring
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Stamps-Prath-er

Nuptial Plans

Are Revealed
COAHOMA, Slay 22. (SpD Sliss

June Stamps. (laughter or Sir. and
Sirs. H. L. Stamps of Coahoma,
will becomethe bride of Cliff Pra-the- r,

son of Sir. and Sirs. C. E.
Pratherof Big Spring, in a formal
ceremony at the CoahomaPresby-
terian church on June 18. The
betrothal was announcedSlay 16 at
a tea in the Stamps home when
Sirs. Stamps and Sirs. Prather en-

tertained.
Sliss Stamps, attired in a pink

frock with lavender button trim
and a corsage of the same color,
headed the receiving line. Others
greeting guestswere Sirs. Stamps,
Sirs. Prather, Sirs. Albert Davis
and Sirs. Morris Ledder.

Presiding at. the register at in-

tervals were Betty Jeanne Graves,
Peggy Stringfellow and Cleo Little.

At the refreshment table were
Jean Harris, Slargaret Rollings
and Sue Wise. Centerpiece of the
table decorationswas a huge, fan-shap- ed

bouquet of sweetpea and
snapdragons,festoonedwith scores
of tiny ribbon streamers.At one
end of the table was a crystal
punchservice, and at the other end
a wide satin streameracross the
corner bore the date, June18. Ap-
pointments carried out the bride-elect- 's

wedding colors: pink, lav-
ender and green.

Also in the housepartywere Sirs.
Kate Wolf, Sirs. Eva Davis, Sirs.
Bruce Slayfield, Sirs. H. C. Hale,
Ray Nell Hale, SlargaretStamps,
Jane Echols and Sirs. Sherrod.

Approximately 90 persons called
during the afternoon.

Jack M.
Haynes

Let us coiff your hair into the

"New Look" that's so

so and ever

so cool. your hair

for summer

We Have Our Dermetic Oil

vH
4

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--

Individually

Styled For

Summer Beauty

young-lookin- g,

attractive

Have recon-

ditioned, restyled

comfort.

Suntan

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Settles Hotel Ina McGowan, Prop. Phone 42

with matching accessoriesor worn with casualaccessories.
CENTER RIGHT The kind of dress to wear to a country
club or a bridge luncheonin Chambrayand Irish crochet.It
is called the Penny-Ban-k Swank for its versatility.
EXTREME RIGHT This bride club special is made from
dainty prlntec lawn, pre-w-ar variety; lace panel front and
makes the day enjoyable becauseit is so cool and

Junior Woman'sForum Has Picnic
ForMembersAnd FamiliesAt Park

A picnic was given by members
of the Junior Woman's Fonrm for
their husbands and childrenFri-
day evening at the city park as
the last meeting of this club year.

The club has beenofficially noti-
fied that its yearbook won first
place at the district convention in
Pecos in April.

214

Those attending the picnic were
Sirs. W. K. Edwards, Jr., and Bill
and Sylva Edwards, Sir. and Sirs.
Steve Baker and Diane, Sir. and
Mrs. Don Burk and Jim, Sir. and
Sirs. Travis Carlcton andDick, Sir.
and Sirs. Jack Cook and Suzanne,
Sirs. Slarie Haynes and Johnny
and Carl Phillip, Richard and Rob

55 5? ?lM
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Friction Lotion after your hath jtiovtf
smoothedover every inch of you will makt

body glow; make your skin feel like
scented silk. 33.00. "

Bath Mils Outwit Soap Scarcity. Slip
your hands into an scented
Bath Mit, which will lather
through a dozenshowersor tubs. J51.50.
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Runnels
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or

your

ert O'Brien, Mr. and Sirs. J. IX
Jones and Judy, Sir. and Sirs. Ap
nold Slarshall and Nancy,

Sir. and Sirs.R. R. McEwea,Jr.,
and Diane, Sir. and Sirs. Joi
Pickle and Tommy and Gary, Urs.
Zollie Mae Rawlins and Jade GiS
and Sir. and Mrs. Harold Talbol
and Guy.

MARY CHESS
Ss.

brings you luxury

enchantingly
luxuriously

on your travels ').4t

Clove Your Hands in HandLotion'
creamy with fresh cucumber juices
tokeepyourhand toft andfeminine.
No sticky aftermath.21.25.V

Dusting Poxderm convenient shaker
and in several fragrances. $1.50.

Cooling Lotion to RefreshTravel-Wor- n Feet.
As carefully formulated as are all Mary
Chess products, this soothing balm will
offer cooling relief. $1.25.

All txtefi Bath Hit, fms tax.
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112 W. 2nd
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Regular $154.50

The Beautiful

RHAPSODY

PHONO RADIO

Fine quality, workmanship
and appearance. Pull-o- ut

automatic record player. Six
tubes including rectifier.

STORE

WSmmBm

Slatback and seatof steel. ,
Tubular frame ... En-- CI 9 05
ameled-- finish.

-
' J

fPfftVlli

SPECIAL

PRICED

$135.00

WESTEX SERVICE

New Values BARROW'S

Metal Seat

?,xVrf

.IlUM WKmmiL

far

METAL CHAIR OR

postureform seatsand backs for genu-
ine comfort these sturdy chairs.
Brightly enameled,weather
resistant Tubular metal framed.

Easy

.Free

Phone 1091

Pv

and rust

Mr. and Mrs. Collinsworth
Winters were Big Spring

Thursday and Friday attend
high school graduation exercises
which their granddaughter, Nldra
Williams, received her diploma.
They were guests homes
their daughters, Mrs. Ted Williams
and Mrs. Thompson.

Mrs. Singer and children,
Ann and Ronnie Allen-tow-n,

Pa., arrived plane this
morning visit with her
Mr. and Mrs. Davis. She
plans spend month and Mary
Davis will accompanythem home.
Mrs. Singer former Clara
Davis.

Mrs. Don Wallace and daughter,
Linda Beth Colorado City spept
Thursday with her mother, Mrs.

Eddy.
Mrs. Bloodworth Midland vis-

ited with Mrs Eddy and Mrs.- -

Don Burk Friday.
Victor Smith spending

day vacation Sioux Falls,

t m tflB
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Mmmmra . . . but it's good to get
out in the openagain! Enjoy ev-

ery minute of it with comfortable,

summer furniture that laughs at
the weather. In gay, colorful hues

to brighten your lawn or terrace.

at

Barbara

family,

Steamer

Solid Oak Frame,
Striped Canvas

': $2.95

Rocker-Glid- er Chair

A new note in summer comfort! Han-
ger rod swing action. Slat back and
seat, tubular frame. Enamel finish.

"fcsllAV ffffnJMMi i " ;

ROCKER

$5.95

Visits-Visito- rs

a

a

CHAIRS

in seat,

in

heavy material.

A real value

at

STEEL

Back and seat of 2

spring steel, tubular
frame. Well braced.

"Quality Furniture for ThoseWho Care"

$12.95

GLIDERS

Springs

upholstered

59.50

SPRING

LAWN CHAIRS

$5.95

BARROW'S

Betty Blissard And
United In Marriage

.ABBPIfe limill. ;BIIp

rflK?3j: lip Hlfl

FRYAR

Eddie Lou Haug-Haro- ld Duke Neel

To Marry In Hollywood On June25
On June25 at Hollywood, Calif.,

Miss Eddie Lou Haug. only daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrsi Edward Haug,
will be married to Harold Duke
Neel, son of Mrs. H. N. Neel. An-

nouncementof the betrothal is be-

ing made by parents of the bride-to-b-e.

The couple is to be united in a
formal, double ring ceremony at
the Chapman Park hotel, where
Hollywood's famous "Bride and
'Groom" program originates. They
will be guests of the program set-
up which provides completewed--
.ding arrangements.

MRS. NEIL

Among attendants are Sherry
MUholland of Dallas andKay Chil-
dress of Palestine.

Miss Haug, formerly of Fort
Worth, has lived. with her parents
here since 1946 at which time she
accepteda teachership at Howard
County Junior coflege. Neel, .a long
time Big Spring resident, is a grad- -
uate of Big Spring schools,and at-

tended A & M, TCU, and HCJC.
1 Following a wedding trip,
f plannedby the "Bride and Groom'!
program, the couple will live in
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pickle left
today for Lubbock to attend the
exercises.

Phone

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 Phono 17

CR0SLEY FR0STMASTER
FROZEN FOOD CABINET

9
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EDDIE LOU HAUG

West First
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The Crosley FrostmastersIs The Answer
To "Mealtime Goes Modern"

First Aid to Food
Conservation
Makes FoodMoney Go (Tl CO OC
SavesTime and Work J) j Jj? 9 J
Stanley Hardware

305 Runnels 850 203 Runnels

Neil Fryar Are
Saturday

Miss Betty Blissard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Blissard of
the Lomax community and Neil
Fryar, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Fryar of Vaileyview were
united in marriage Saturday eve-
ning in the parlor of , the East
Fourth Baptist church.

The Rev. JamesS. Parks, pas-

tor, read the double ring ceremony
before a group of closefriends and
relatives.

The bride wore a street length
white crepe dress with navy ac
cessories.She carried a white Bi-- il

ble topped with pink carnations.
For somethingold she wore a ring
belonging to her mother, for some--1
thing borrowed a white Bible and
for something new, her dress. She
also wore a penny in her shoe

Jo Anne Jones, maid of honor.
was attired in an aqua and white
street length dress and carried a
bouquetof white carnations. .

R. P. Odom acted as best man.
Dewitt Snced sang '"Because";

and was accompanied by Palsy !

Kelly. Miss Kelly also played the!
wedding marches. j

Mrs. Fryar. is a 19.48 senior of1
Stanton high school and Fryar is
a graduate of Bic SDrine hfc '

school.
After a short wedding trip the

couple will be at home on a farmnear Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rmn hau.
as summerguests their grandchil--'dren, Caroline. Jim Tpm and Mi-- ichael, from Kansas City, Mo
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Pupils of Mrs. S. JI. Gibson wiU

give two recitals, one on Monday,
other on Tuesday at

p. m, in the High School gymnasi
um.

public is cordially invited to
attesd.
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Now Hear
Whispers5 FeetAway
Tests by the American Medical A
sociation's Council an Physical

that science ha
now enabled deafenedpeople to
hear faint sounds,to easily

whispers from feet away,
aided by tiny hearing device so
light you hardly know you are
wearing it With it thousandsnow
enjoy music, sermons and friend
ly Finger tip con-
trols let you adjust It instantly to
changing sound conditions. No
separate battery pack, wires or
harnessbulge to weigh you down.
The makers of Beltone, Dept 25,
1450 W. 19th St. 8, DL,
are so proud of achievement
that they will gladly send you a'
free descriptive booklet and ex-

plain how you may test this' re-
markable devicein your own home
without risking penny. Write
Beltone today. (Adv).
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Just Off The Press
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iHow To Stop Worrying

and Start Living'

Book Stall
Crawford Bote
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Happy Stitchers Give

'ink And Blue Shower

The Happy Stitchers Sewingclub

wmplimented Mrs.' J. C. Pierce
rith a pink and blue shower in the
ome of Mrs-- Ben. Datfghtery Fri-la-y

afternoon.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. M. E. Williams, Mrs. Persh-o-g

Morton, Mrs. Buck Tyree, Mrs.
Robert Snced,Mrs. Pierce and the
loatess,Mrs. Daughter;.
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Mary Lou Redwine,
J. C. Cook To Wed

The betrothal of Mary Lou Red-win- e,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O.

B.. Redwine,to J. C. "Bullet" Cook,

son of Mrs. W. R. Cook of Baird is
being announcedby her parents.

The semi-form- al ceremony will
be read in the Westsidc Baptist
church on June 3 with the Rev.
Cecil Rhodesofficiating.

The bride-ele- ct graduated from
Big Spring high school, attended
Hardin-Simmo- University in Ab-

ilene and has been teaching at
Vealmoor thisyear.
"The intended bridegroom is a

graduate of Baird high school and
will receive a Bachelor of Science
at HS--U this month. The couple
will live in Abilene until he goes to
Philadelphia, Pa., 16 play baseball
with the Eagles.
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EngagementOf tula JeanIslington
To Lee Anson Blaylock Is Told

The engagement and approach-

ing marriageof Lula' JeanBilling-to- n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har-

ry BiUington to Lee Anson Blay-

lock, son of Dr. and Mrs. G. B.
Coker of Tomball is being an-

nouncedby her parents. I

The wedding vows will be ex-

changed some time in June, the
exact date has not been set.

Miss BiUington graduated from
Big Spring high school and will re-

ceive a Bachelor of Science in
Pharmacyat the University of Tex-
as May .31. Sheis a member of the
Kappa Epsilon sorority.

Blaylock graduated from Mag-
nolia high school and Texas Uni-
versity with a degree in Pharmacy.
He is now employed bythe Doyle-Fonbil- lc

Pharmacyin Houston,
where the couple will live follow-
ing the ceremony.He served in the
navy for three and one-ha- lf years.

Curtain Stretcher
Is Demonstrated
At CenterPoint

A curtain stretcherwas demon-
strated to the Center Point Home
Demonstration Club Thursday in
the home of Mrs. Albert Davis.

Miss Margaret Christie, County
home demonstration agent, talked
about the different finishes for
floors, wood work and cabinets. In
laid and printed linoleum or as-
phalt tile arc considered best for
floors but a satisfactory one is of
pine or oak sandedwith wood filler
applied. Woodwork finishes best
with white semi-glos- s paint on
enamelbecausewhite attractslight
and also tenlls to lower the temper-
ature in the room. Tile is pre-
ferred for cabinet table tops with
emphasisbeing placed on the good
qualities of linoleum for that pur-
pose.

Mrs. Walter Davidson, kitchen
demonstrator, told of plans' she
has for improving her kitchen.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Melvin Loudamy on June 17.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs Eva Davis, a visitor, Mrs.
C. E. Prather, Mrs. Wesley Car-
roll. Mrs. L. J. Davidson, Mrs.
wauer Davidson, Mrs. E. L. By-nu-m.

Mrs. J. E Woods, Mrs. Al-
len HuU. Mrs. Melvin Loudamy,
Mrs. Ira Rice. Mrs. A. A. y,

Mrs. Ernest Hull, Mrs.
waiter Pachall, Mrs. H. S. Han
son, Miss Christie and the hostess
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Post-De-bs Are
HonoredAt
Breakfast Friday

Post-Deb-s, Patty McCormick, Dot
Wassonand Dot Cauble, and Sub-De-bs

were entertained with a

breakfast by the Sub-De-b sponsors,

Mrs. Don Scale and Mrs. Willard
Hendricks in the Hendricks home
Friday morning.

Arrangements of snapdragons,
larkspurand carnations were used
throughout the entertaining rooms.

Gifts from the Sub-De- and
sponsors were presented to the
Post-Deb-s.

Sub-De- present were Ann Cur-ri- c,

Betty Lou Hewett, Rose Nelle
Parks, Jean Pearce, Jane Strip-
ling, Sue Wasson, June Cook, Veva-gen- e

Apple and Marietta Staples.
Mrs. Leroy Talkington w a s a

guest.

Visiting with Mrs. J. M. Morgan
are Mrs. Kay Williams, Mrs.
Wayne Orsnian and Mary Michael
Orsinan from Kansas City, Kans.
This group representsfour
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VacationersAre

ReportedIn Knott
KNOTT, May 22. (Spl) Yvonne

Fuller was honored with a farewell
party in the homo of Mrs. Morris
Cockrell Thursday evening.

Miss Fuller will leave with her
family for Kopcs where they will
make their home.

Approximately 50 personsattend-
ed the social.

'
Those attending the meeting of

the Knott Rcbekah lodge 14 Thurs-
day evening were Lela Clay, Nora
Gaskins, Enna Coker, Pearl Jones,
C. O. Jones,Jewel Smith and Vera
Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle and
Mrs. Joe Phillips spent the week
end visiting Mrs. Castle's brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Martin and
family in Hobbs. N. M.

Mrs. L. C. Gibbs has returned
from visiting her brother and sister--

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Don
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aldsonin Gunsville, Ala.
Buddy Henderson of

visited recently with C. H. Riddle
and Odell Roman.

Zelda Riddle of SanPedro, Calif.,)
who is a guest in the P. P. Coker
home is, reported ill.

Sunday,guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Caffey were his brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Caffey and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Caffey of Midland.

Yellow And White Are
Used For Decorations

A yellow and white color scheme'

was earried out in the decorations'
for the Friendship Bridge club Fri-
day afternoon in the homeof Mrs.
C. Y. Clinkscales.

Mrs. M. A. Cook won high score,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, low, Mrs.
R. F. Bluhm and Mrs. W. M. Gage,
bingo scores and Mrs. J. T. John
son, the iloating prize.

Others present were Mrs. Her
bert Johnson,Mrs. Lewis Murdock
and Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

Mrs. Cook will be the next host--
ess.
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CannedGoods
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Quality Meats

711 Scurry

Alterations
It's not what you wear, it's

you wear It
Your best clothes look

cheap if they don'tfit
Your cheapestclothes can look

more expensiveif theydo fit
Let me prove it
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RHEUMATISM YIELDS
TO SPECIALIZED SYSTEM

OF TREATMENT
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo.,

Alay. 22. So successful has a
specializedsystemproven for treat-

ing,rheumatism and arthritis that
an ?TTning new book will be sent
free to any reader of this paper
who will write for iL

The book entitled,' "Rheuma-
tism," fully explains why drugs
and medicines give only tempor-
ary relief and fail to remove the
causesof the trouble.

'The Ball Clinic Excelsior
Springs, Mo, has perfected a
specialized system of treatment
for rheumatism and arthritis com

tfw
CLEARANCE

StartiBg Moaday,

favorites

BETTER

RES SE
RATON CREPES

BUTCHER

CHAMBRAY

EYELETS

ASSTi SIZES

GROUP TWO

DRESSES

EYELETS

RAYON PRINTS

CHAMBBAYS

Your Choice ........

COTTON

PR
To Go Now!'

Gay Colorful Stripes
WASHABLE

COOL FRESH

LARGE SELECTION OF

"1

bined with the world famous min-

eral waters and baths. This new
system of treatment Is fully de-

scribed in the book and tells how
It may be possible for you to find
freedom from rheumatism.

You Incur no obligation in send-
ing for this instructive book. It
may be the means of saving yoii
years of untold misery. For writ-
ing promptly, the Clinic will send
their newly combined book entitl-
ed, "Rheumatism Good Health,
Life's Greatest Blessing." Address
your letter to The Ball Clinic,
Dept 2317, Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
but be sure to write today. (Adv)

:

.

9:00 a. m., yon will find

raasy thatwill pleaseyou and your

boiget. Be am early,bird for better choiceI
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Official Count Set
For PanamaVote

PANAMA, Panama,May 22. W

The national elections jury has
scheduled a meeting for Monday
to start the final official count in

the neck and neck Panamapres-

idential race
With the ballots in 410 of 576

precincts counted, former Presi-

dent Arn'ulfo' Arias Madrid still

held a narrow lead 1.096 votes
over Domingo Diaz Arosemena

of the Liberal (Government) Par-

ty. Arias has 55,241 votes to 54,-1- 45

for Diaz.

Nebraska's winter wheat
this will i

according to state-feder-al agricul-
tural statisticians.
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Stylesfor Summer!

mnw shoes

6.90 & 7.90

SeePenneyYclevervariation!
of women'sbelovedspectator
pumps-r-inwhi- te euedewith'
brown or red kipYou'll love
the slim heeled flattery of
multicolor sandals in gay
Mexican or pastel shades!.
Airyandjmartl -

crop
year

Lula Beth Duff-Joh-n Bryden Oatman

Are United In Marriage In Arlington
Mr. and Mrs. John Bryden Oat

man are at home in Austin fol-

lowing their marriage May 16, in
tin First Presbyterianchurch in
Arlington with the Kev. Charles L.
Dickey, pastor, reading the cere-
mony.

The bride is theformer Lula Beth
Duff, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Duff of Arlington, former-
ly of Big Spring. The bridegroom
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Duke
Oatman of Corpus Christ!.

The bride, who was given In mar-riac- e

bv her father, wore a pearl
gray frock 'with rose pink acces
sories. She carried a shower bou-
quet of pink orchids on a white
Bible.

Mrs. Lorene Sorensonwas ma-
tron of honor. Duke Oatman, father
of the bridegroom, was best map

Other members of the wedding
party Included Mrs. H e r m I n e
Bruce, sister of the bridegroom,
who was soloist; she was accom
panied at the organ by Anna Way
nctte Smith. Neal Sorenson and
William A. Thornton were ushers

A luncheonreception was held at
the Emory Duff home immediately
following the ceremony.

Out-oPtow-n guestsattending were
the bride'sgrandmother, Mrs. Lula
FrancesDuff of Dallas; Mr. and.
Mrs. Kuke Oatman, Mrs. Bruce,
JessieMarie Oatman and Doreen
Bruce all of Corpus, Mrs. M. H
Mllner, Mrs. C. M. Chrisley and
Mrs. K. H. Barrios of Rosenberg,

Others in the houseparty were
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Jones and
Mrs. Ida Webster of Dallas.

Mrs. Oatman is a graduate of the
University of Texas and the bride
groom is a student of Architecture,
at the University.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday
BLANCHE CJROVE8 JUNIOB OrjlL'S

Auxillarr of the Ffrt Baptist church
will raft tt the church t 4:15 p. m.

FIRST CHIlIflTMN WOMAN'S COUN-
CIL 11I have a business and en-er-al

rawtlnr at the church at 3 p. m.
BIBLE STUDY GROUP of the Churchof Christ will meet at the churchat 3 p. m.
JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXILIARY of the

E5,LFoutth Baptist church will meetat the church at 4 p. m.
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of St. Mary's

Episcopal will meet In the Parishhome at 3 p. m. for the continuation
SL,"1.? ,tud7' "Great Women of theBible." conducted by the Rer. J. R.
Maeeo. -

FIRST METHODIST WSCS wi meet
Hi Hl.ehuE.h at 3 p- - m- - Ior the atudT
J?., W'.". toe people of " Dnlted
Nationi.'

WE?5T. MTHODIST WSCS will meetwith Mr. J. W. Bryant. 1405 W. 8th.
. for the monthly social at 3 p. m

meet at the church for Bible atudyat 3 p. m.
SUB DEBS will meet In the home ofBetty Lou Hewett, 1611 Runneli. at
NORTOSIDE BAPTIST WMS wUl meet

wiin r. can uavil. 311 N.-- Oollad,at 3 p. m.
CHURCH OP NAZARENE WMS willmeet at the church at 7. p. m.
fiivai unriioi wms win hare ajoint Dimness meetinj; at the church
AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS meets atthe church at 2 p. m.
mo.!l JJFEL SUPPER CLUB meetswith Rita Fays Wrltht. 311 .Jeffersonat 7 p. m.

Tuesday
beta OMICRON chapter ef Beta

oima win meet at the Settles
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU willmeet In Circles. Circle One with Mrs.H. B. Hancock. 603 E. 12th at 2 p. ra.:

f?iclt T1" W,U W. J. W. Croan.
V? .K JTrk' t0T luncheon at noon:
SnVe-Foh-

rw lttMn. Tom Buekner.
4th at 2 p. m.: Circle Fire

,n,.ihwenuI.ch Wtehen and Circle Sixwith Mrs. R. H. Barter. 108 W. 11that 3 p. m.
JOHN A KEE REBEKAH LODGE 153

meeU at the Settles hotel at 8 p. mBIO SPRINO REBEKAH LODOE 284
will meet In the lOOF hau at 730p. m.

ORDER OP RAINBOW FOR OIRL'S
wui meei at tne MMonic haU at

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER of Beta SlrmaPhi will meet with Pat. Dobbins, 1008Sycamore at 8 p. ra.
.BPOUDAZIO TOIU, wJU eoB(Jaet

called raeetlnr In the home of Mrs.Walter Slate. 307 Runnels at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday

LADIES HOME LEAGUE of the Sal-
vation Army will meet at the DoraRobert's Citadel at 2 p. m.

SUNBEAMS' AND RHYTHM BAND of"e East Fourth". Baptist church will.meet at the church at 7 p. m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet atthe church at 8:30 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

"! J the church at 730 p. m.FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meetat the church at 730 p. m.
PARK METHODIST STUDY elub

will meet at the church at 8 p. m.
BIO SPRING GARDEN elub Will

meet at the home or Mrs. R. L.
Toilett. 953 Hillside Drive at 9 a m

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Lewis Murdoch 607 E. 17tht 3 p. m.

WJVL .P. nnB POLICE DEPART-
MENT, will meet In the home of Mrs.
E. W. York. sUver Hills Addition, at730 p. m.

STITCH A BIT CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Ray Smith. 701 E. 13th at 3 p. m.

Thursday
LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet in the

First Baptist church at 6 p. m.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the

WOW hall at --230 p. m.
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER or Epsllon Slr-

ma Alpha will meet at the Settlesat 730 p. m.
EAGER BEAVER CLUB meets with

Mr. W. L. Clayton. 700 Doutlass,
at 3 p. m.

CIRCLE TWO OP WSCS of Wesley
Methodist church will meet at the
church at 3 p. m.

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB meets wKh
Mrs. Elvis McCrary. 1201 Runnels, at
2 p. m.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meets --with
Mrs. Jack Cook. Owens St. at 2 p. m.

Friday
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet

with Mrs. J. , O. McCrary, 501 E.
Park at 2 p. m.

HAPPY GO, LUCKY JEWING elub will
wni meet with Mrs. Sam Bennett.
602 Aylford at 7 p. m.

WOODMAN CIRCLE will, meet In the
WOW hall at 730 p. m.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM meets
with Mrs. H. O. Keaton. 416 Dallas
at 3 p. m.

a. M. FORTY-TW- O CLUB ' will meet
with Mrs. a. W. Dabney. 80S Run-
nels at 230 p. m.

HAPPY STITCHERS SEWING elub
meets with Mrs. J. C. Pierce. 700
E. IStb street at2 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

wUl meet at the church at 3 p. m.

TIME TO DE-MOT- H

AND STORE
We Can Guarantee To

MOTH - PROOF
A Garment For

10 YEARS
Written Guarantee or We Pay

For The Damage

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Phone 122
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Stanton Residents
Visit This Week

STANTON, May 22. (SpD Ivan- -

na Puckelt of Knott, who hasbeen
convalescing In the home of her
grandparents here, following a re
cent operation returned home
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCrelessvis-

ited Mrs. R. L. Lewis and family
in Sweetwater recently.

Elder Dale was guest speaker at
the Klondyke high school Bacca-
laureate services Thursday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Polk and fam-
ily attended the graduation exer-
cises of their daughter, Qulna Fay,
at Blackwcll high school Friday
evening.

Mrs. Mildred O'Connerof Sweet-
water spent the week end with her
parents.

Mrs. Jack Arlington and Mrs.
Morris Zimmerman attended the
Girl Scout meeting in Big Spring
Thursday.

Mrs. Morris Zimmerman and
daughter,.SueJane,Mrs. Leo Tur-
ner and Thelma Steele made a
business trip to Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. ClaudeHoustonvis-
ited their son and family in Mor-
ton Thursday eveningand their
grandsonaccompaniedthem home.

Mamie McDurmonleft Friday for
Hobbs, N. M., where she will be a
guest in the home of her sister,
Mrs. Earl W. Johnsonand family.
While there Miss McDurmon plans
to attend the graduation exercises
for her niece, Maurice Johnson.

Mrs. Alton Turner and daughter,
Sheila, Mrs. Jay Morgan and Mrs.
Clyde Gerrin and daughter, Fran-
ces, have returned from their va-

cation in Roswell, N. M.

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE 3VS--;

Personally Helps Tool
JOHN W. TATJL. Mrr.

Phone 12754

W

Arizona, with a total land area
of approximately 114,000 square
miles, is the fifth largest state In
the Union.

Consumptionof turkey meat av-

eraged about two pounds per
in 1932 to 1934, and jumped to

D
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INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency
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SPECIAL SALE
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On cool, printed BEMBERG SHEER DRESSES.

These dressesare of top quality materials and are
well-mad-e. Shirred shoulders,round neck or deepV

neckline.

Tailored, open front styles or softly feminine with

gored or drape style skirts with or without peplums

all in cool, clear Bemberg.

J
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PastelbackgroundswitbJ

printed designs.

Sizesrange from 12-4- 4

misses from 9-- 17 jun--

ior "sizes.

Priced For
This Sale. Each
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Graduating Class
Is HonoredAt
Teen-Age-rs Dance

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary hosted the graduat-
ing class of Big Spring,high school
to a "Teen Agcr's" dance at the
Legion Hall Friday evening.

Hosts for the affair were Mr. and
Mrs- - Frenchy Steward, Margucritte
Wood, Mrs. W. D. McNalr, Mr. and
Mrs. Cuin Grigsby, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Thigpen and Mr. and Mrs.
Neel Barnaby.

Corsagesand boutenniereswere
'presented to the girls and boys
respectively.

An illumined ice bowl filled with
punch comprisedthe centerpieceof
the banquet table with black and
gold streamersand black and gold
coasters engraved --with "Big
Spring High," completed the dec-
orative theme.

Approximately 125 persons at-

tended the dance andspecial
guests included Mrs. Dorothy F.
Edwards, Mrs. J. L. Farmer,Mrs..
Ann Gibson Houser, Mrs. Jerry
Jim Edwards and Mrs- - W. C.
Blankenship.

Contributions for the dance were
made by Vaughn's Bakery, Mead's
Bakery, tile High School cafeteria,
Banner Ice company and the Book
Stall.

WAR SURPLUS
Get Good Merchandise For

Less Money
AcrpsolBombs $1.70
Navy Hammocks $4.05
Jungle Hammocks $5.05
Play Tents, Tee Pec type, $7.05
Play Tents, umbrella type $0.05
Camp Stoves,wood ..... .$2J)5
Casting Hods . . $4.45 to $8.05
Bed Rolls, deluxe $22.05
Army Cots, $3.45, $4.05, $5.45,
and $6.95.
Mosquito Nets for cots ..$2.95
Mosquito Hed Nets 35c
Minnow Buckets $1.95
Live Fish Bags,nylon, $4.95
Tennis Shoes $1.35
Mattresses, air $16.95, $17.05
and $18.05.
Quilts, used, sterilized ...$2.05
Pillows, feather, clean, steril-
ized $1.25

And Many Other Items
"Try Us We May Have It"

SEE OUR AD TOMORROW

War SurplusStore
605 E. 3rd Phone2263

Whn too bur Barecntrate, Too bay a
preparation for taking off weight. You do
not pay for a printed diet. Barcentrata U

not a ritamin tablet to fortiy you against
wealtneti while on a (tarvation dirt. You
need never know a huncry moment while
reducing with Barcentrate. It contains no
harmful drugs, but dorscontain ingredients
to malt you feel better.

Barcentrata w'brn miied with grapefruit
juice dors this: First, cuts down your de-

sire for swrcta and fatty fonts, but you do
not hare to FOItCK yourself. Ilarrrotrata
Ukra ear of your DESIUK. firennri, drhy-dra- in

and eliminates,so that water Is rar
tad away almost Ilka melting fat. At the

HB

Phone 88

"Aaki u.

Eleven Babies
Are Born This
Week At

Local births recorded during the
past wpek in the city hospitals to-

taled 11, with an uneven ratio of

six to five In favor of tho male In-

fant.
At the Big Spring hospital, Mr.

and Mrs. Syon B. Walker of Coa-

homa became, the parents of a
daughter, Phyllis Evelyn. She was
born May 17 and weighed five
pounds, 12& ounces.

Sharon Rosearrived to Rev. and
Mrs. Marvin H. Clark May 18 at

'2:30 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs." Seaborne C. Mc- -

Guire are the parents of a daugh
ter, born May. 18 at 11:13 a. m.

Hueh Leslie was born to Mr. and
Mrs. O. A- - Goodman,Jr., of Mid
land on May 19 at 5:45 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Mc- -

Anally have a new son, Larry
Scott, born May 21 and weighing
eight pounds, seven ounces.

Billy Thomas was born to Mr.
and Mrs. B. T. Chrane May 21 at
4:30 p.,m. The infant weighedeight
pounds and thrco ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry L.
Phinney on May 22, a son, Michael
Lawton, weighing eight poundsand
three and one ounces.

At the Cowncr-Sander- s hospital,
Larry Willis Sparks was born to
Mr- - and Mrs. R. A. Sparks, May
16. Larry weighedeight poundsand
12 ounces.

At the Malone-Hoga-n hospital, a
daughter, Johnnie Suc.-wa- s born to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee on May
19. The little girl weighed seven
pounds and two ounces.

On May 20, Mr, and Mrs. C. W.

Willis becamethe parents of a son,
Edward Lynn, who weighed seven
poundsand one and one half ounc-

es.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Finley of

Coahomabecame the parents of a
son, May 22. The baby weighed six
pounds and 15 ounces and is as
yet unnamed.

There are five great ocean cur
rents flowing from warm to cold
latitudes and affecting the climate
pf adjacent lands: the Gulf Stream,
starting in the Gulf of Mexico, the
JapanCurrent startingin the West-
ern Pacific, the.Agulhas Current
flowing south along the eastcoast
of Africa, the East Australia Cur-
rent nearAustralia and the Brazil
current.

WHY STARVE TO
TAKE OFF FAT?

tame time you feel better, more"peppy, mora
alive, but never starvedor hungry.

Lost 22 Pounds
"I lost 22 poundstaking Barcentrate and

I feel much better in every way. I eat any-
thing I wantand I gladly rtfcommend it to
anyone who wants to lose weight." Ger-
trude Billings, Route 1, Devine, Texas.

15 Pourids Lost
"I lost IS poundstaking BarrentraU and

can now control my weifht. I feel much
licttrr- - In every way and 1 gladly say, 'It's
Ilarrrntratn to control the weight'." Mrs.
Carlo MntUiews, VZI ThrcadnredU Street,
llraumont, Texas.

For Richness

For Purity

Hospitals

For Flavor . . .

Yes, for all three, richness, purity, and flavor, your
family wants Banner Homogenized milk! And now,
something new has been added a brand new feature
youTI appreciate,at your store,-- you may now find Ban-ae-r

Homogenized milk in handy waxed paper cartons!

That's right look for Banner milk In the convenient
paper carton, an added conveniencein shopping, no de-

posit, no returnwhenyou buy Banner'smilk in the handy
quart carton.

Enjoy good, creamy, rich Banner Homogenized milk
daily in the handy u.uart cartons, at your store.

'HLa

709 E. 3rd

fCOSDEN CHATTER

Local To Sponsor
Local Youth At

'StateWeek7
By Personnel Department

A local high school --boy who is
chosen to go to Austin this sum-

mer to participate in "State
Week" a-- project sponsoredby the
American Legion will have his
expensespaid by Cosden Employes
Local 826. The local voted at the
last meeting-- to join in this spon-
sorship. Each summer, young men
from over the state gather in Aus-

tin to have a week's study of the
state government, including active
participation in various, state of-

fices. One boy will be chosento
serve as governor, another as sec-
retary of state, etc.

R. L. Tollett returned to the of-

fice "Wednesday morning and re-

ported on his attendanceat a very
successfuland productive meeting
of directors, which was held in
Chicago last Monday.

Mike Phelan returned Thursday
from a business trip to Wichita,
Kan., and Kansas City.

Jack Smith spent Thursday in
Abilene on company business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey will
leave Wednesday to attend the
meeting of the West Central Group
of the North American Gasoline
Tax Conferenceto be held at Bi-lo-

Miss.. Maye 28-2- 0. They will
return to Big Spring June 2.

It. L. Tollett and E. B. McCor-mic- k

arc leaving Monday for Cor-

pus Christ!. They will returnThurs-
day.

Paul Holden. P. E. Witt. Earl
Richey and Ed . Cordes spent the
weekendin Abilene working on the
new company camp being con-

structed on Fort Pbanton Hill
Lake.

L. T. King and Louis Carothers
returned Friday night from Min-

eral Wells where they took a C.P.A.
examination.

H. A. Hull. Slaton jobber,and
R. S. Allied, Odessajobber were
visitors in the office Monday.

Skeen Staley with the Tancred
Steel Constructioncompany of Dal-

las and Robert W. Atha of Midland
were also visitors in the office this
week.

J. F. Stuart Arthur, partner in
the firm of Lybrand, Ross Broth-

ers & Montgomery of Dallas joined
a. group of his auditors in Big
Spring this week.

Mrs. Beth Luedecke and Mrs.
Gloria Bryant are spending one
week-- of their vacations here in
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy T. Smith plan
to spend this week visiting rela-
tives in Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Goodman
announcethe birth of a 11 lb. 7 oz.
son, Hugh Leslie, last Wednesday.
Mrs. Goodmanis a former Cosden
employee.

Fred Stitzell is spending the
weekend in Denison visiting his
parents.

Mrs. E. B. Dodson spent two
days in the hospital Inst week.

E. G. Patton's father, E. L. Pat-to-n

spent last Friday in the hospital
for observation.

J. C. Self entered thehospital

Twelve Families

Are Newcomers
Twelve familcs are listed this

week as among the newcomers to
Big Spring by the Community host
ess, Mrs. Jimmic Mason.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. D- - Robinson
and daughter, Sandra Kay, seven
months, live at Building 19, Apart
ment five, Ellis Homes. He is a
plumber at the Veteran's Hospital,
having moved to Big Spring from
Midland.

In Building Nine, Apartment five
of Ellis Homes live Mr. and Mrs
William E. Aartman and children,
Sandra, four, Eddie Wayne, six,
and Stanley, two. They moved
from SanAntonio and heis with the
E & Y Drilling company.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henderson
and children, Jimmy 'Lynn, six,
and Lynda, three, moved to Build-
ing 14, Apartment three at Ellis
Homes from Odessa. He is also
with the E & Y Drilling company.

At 1500 Scurry live Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. DcWhitt and grandson, Mi-

chael, four, who came from San
Angelo. Mr-- DcWhitt works for
Stidham Ice Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks from
Dallas live at 1711 Scurry. He is
employed by Lcmon-Shephar-d as
salesman,

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Reynolds
and son, Charles Lee, ten, from
San Angelo live at 103 2 W. 15th.
He is construction foreman at the
Veteran's hospital.

The newcomersat 1501 State arc
Mr. and Mrs. Read Herring and
children , Leslie, six. and Rickie,
seven months, from Fort Worth.
He works at the warehouseof the
Empire Southern Gas company.

Mr. and Mrs Parker Brown live
at 202 Washington Blvd- - at the
rear apartment. They came from
Bowie and he is petroleum engi
neer for the "Continental Oil com-
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Condra at
702 E. 15th at the rear moved
from San' Angelo and he is em
ployed as a carpenterat the Ve-
teran's hospital.

Harold Parrott," driver for the
American Bus Lines, lives with his
at 202 Washington Blvd. in the
moved here from Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sheppard
and son. Buddy, four, live at Build-
ing 20, Apartment three of the El-

lis Homes.They came from Brown-woo- d

and he is an employe of the
Radford Wholesale grocery.

Living in Building 31, Apartment
four of Ellis Homes are Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Mills and children,
Susie two and Larry 14 months.
He is a mechanicfor Griffin Nash
company. They came from Van
Horn.

Tuesday for diagnosis and obser-
vation.

Mrs. Jack Nail was. in the hos-

pital here last week and hasgone
to Dallas for further treatment.

Olan Wilkcrson returned to work
Friday" after an absenceof about
10 days due to nn injury.

The fallowing refinery employees
areon vacation; A. L. White, C. II.
Hammons,J. W. Sanderson,Willie
Johnkc. Mllas R. Wood, and R. L.
Wyrick.

chic footwear by

T

Take your feet off the

in a whirlwind .

platforms that

bart your foot... flatter your

ankle. Hurry for your size.
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Betty Wdzencraft,Fred Franklin
ExchangeWeddingVows In Midland

Wedding tows were exchanged
ay Betty Joyce Woxencraft- and

Fred lrvia Franklin Friday eve-at-ss

in the country borne af Mr.
aadMrs. Frank EOdns in Midland.

The Hev. Clyde Lindsley, pastor
at the First Christian church, read
the single ring service.

The living room was decorated
with basketsand bouquetsof spring
flowers and white tapersin crystal
candelabra.

The bride wore a brown linen
two-piec-e soit with gold accesso-
ries. She carried a white prayer
book topped with an orchid. As
something,old and borrowed, she
wore a'diamond bracelet belong--
fatg to Mrs. ETkint.

Elsie Mae Young of Stantonwas
maid of honfcr. She was attired in
a brown dress with white acces-
sories anda corsageof white car--
aations.

A reception was held immediate--
JF following tar ceremony in toe
Tfflrins home. Thebride'stable held
a centerpieceof white astersthat
was flanked on either side with
crystal candle holdersfilled with
wnlte tapers. Mrs. Lindsley pre-
sided at the table, which was cov
ered with lace.

Mrs. Franklin is a graduate of
WdTand high school.Franklin grad-
uated from high school in Rich- -
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mond, Calif., and is employed by
the Cosden Petroleum company in
Big Spring.

Schools
fVHtuM im I nnsri

Monday through Friday from 8 to
10:30 a. m.

The threedepartment are
to h Mrs. W. B. Martin, begin
ners; Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, primary
and Mrs. Roger Hurt, junior.

Mrs. J. D. Bensonwill be host
ess to the school and other work
ers will be Mrs. A. L. dtGraffen--
raid. DeloresHickman. Mary Mar
tin, Mrs. William A. Bonner, Pa-
tricia Halev. Jov Williams, and
Mrs. David Robinson.

FRED

heads

The beginners will study "Child
Life of Jesus",the primary group,
"Child life in Bible Times" and
the Junior department, "History of
the Church."

The sessionsat the East Fourth
Baptist church lasts from 8:30 to
11:30 Monday through Friday of
May 24 to June4.

Activities of the school Include
Bible work, characterstories,hand-
work, moving pictures, recreation,
a picnic at the City Park on June3
and the Commencementprogram
on Friday, June 4 at the East
Fourth auditorium at 8 p. m.

The 'general faculty consists of
George McLellan. principal; Mrs.
H. M. Jarratt,pianist; Mrs. Jerry
Reaves,beginners' superintendent;
Mrs. Leroy Menchew, primary
superintendent; Mrs. Bob

Junior superintendent; Mrs.
G. I. Palmer, assistant Junior su
perintendent; Joyce Justice, inter
mediatesuperintendent;Boyce Pat--
too, boys handwork; Mrs. Ira
Raley, chalk-tal- k; Mrs. Monroe
Gafford, photography; Mrs. A. S.
Woods, refreshments; and Dr. P.
D. O'Brien, evangelist.

Other churches that have plans
underway for Bible schools to be-

gin soon are the First Presbyterian
on May 31. First Baptist May SI.
Wesley Methodist, May 29, West-sid-e

Baptist on June 7, Main Street
Church of God, July 5 and the Sal-

vation Army has not set a date
for theirs.
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putsBeautyo yourcalendar!
HERE THIS WEfeK ONtY

SPECIAL BEAUTY REPRESENTATIVE
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The couple will be at home in
Big Spring after a short wedding
trip.

A showerwas given in the home
of Mrs. John Tucker on Tuesday
evening complimenting the bride.

Hostesses included Mrs. Bill
Ayers, Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs. Dos-si-e

Kinard and Mrs. Tucker.
The refreshment table was laid

with lace and held an arrangement
of spring flowers as the center-
piece.

Approximately 35 guests called
during the evening.
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I mported
and Domestic
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Gift ShowerIs
For Miss Simpson

Faye Simpson,bride-ele- ct of Jack
S. Price, was entertained recently
with a gift shower in the P. L.
Bradford home.

Hostessesfor the event were Mrs.
Jimmy FelU.Lola NeiU, Mrs.
Clark Couch and Mrs. Bradford.

Receiving guests were Miss
Simpson,who wasdressedin brown
with a corsage of yellow rotes,
her mother, Mrs. W. G. Simpson,
the mother of the bridegroom-to-b-e,

Mrs. C. E. Price, his sister,
Mrs. A. F. Williams, and Mrs. Jim-
my Felts.

Mrs. Couch was at the guest reg-
ister and Mrs. Bradford displayed
gifts.

A bouquet of iris decorated .the
buffet. The tea table was laid' In
ecru lace over white satin. Ap-
pointments were in crystal. Lola
Neill and Velta Chllders presided
at the punch service. The white
cake was Inscribed with "Faye
and Jack, June 5th."

Thoseattendine wereMrs. Willie
Wright. Annie Thompson,Iva Hale,
L.aura Dennis, Rosalene B a 1 c h,
Elizabeth Burrell, Norma Burrell,
Gloria Bryant, Wanda Bradford,
Mrs. James Felts. Marv Fit
Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Carolyn Sew--
eu, .nars. ueorge W. Neill, Millie

FHonnmaktr't Clan Werk
On Friendship Quilt

Work on a Friendship ejullt was
continued Friday afternoon in the
homeof Mrs. W. E. Bates by mem-

bers of the Homemaktrs of the
EastFourth Baptist church.

Mrs. Joe D. Williams conducted
a short businessmeeting at which
time the members decided to have
a quilting bee and covered dish
luncheon on May 26 iri the home
of Mrs. T. F. Hill.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. W. Denton, Sr Mrs. C. A.
Tonn, Mrs. Eitella Yates, Mrs. N.
O. Decker, Mrs. C. M. Harrell,
Mrs. Joe D. Williams, Mrs. T. F.
Hill, Mrs. W. T. Steward, Mrs. W.
W. Bennett, Mrs, W. O. Leonard
and Mrs. W. E. Bates.

Mrs. Jee Plekle, and children,
Tommy and Gary, and Mrs. Ches-
ter Matheny will spend Monday in
Lubbock attending the high school
graduation exercisesof their niece,
Joan Pickle, who Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Randle Pickle.

Balch, Mrs. Tippy Anderson, Jr.,
Bobby Green.

Mrs. W. H. Kay, Mrs. Helen
Stewart, Mrs. H. A. Long, Evelyn
Merrill, Nell Rhea McCrary, Codie
Selkirk, Mr. D. D. Douglass,Jr.,
Bfrs. Joyce Tldwell, Mrs. Mamie
Mayfield, Mrs. O. A. Kraeer, Jr.,
Mrs. Charles E. Hutchison and
Mrs. BUI Griese.

MALONE t HOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPIT- AL

Announces

Th Association Of

G. F. Dillon, M.D.

Specializing In
UROLOGY
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ANN StripedChambray$1.39 Valut $1.29
GALEY LORD'S Plaid Ginghams

Value For

304 Runnels

Lovely China
Means a lot to a woman... to own a stunning dinner

set, doesn't it? Attractive china adds charm to a
simple meal ... a brighter glow to hospitality.

sets are like that ... patterns vary from a twist of

to boroquescrolls or a blaze of flowers. Won-

derful, heart warming gift, for either bride or long

established housekeeper. Pitman's feaure china from

Spode, Royal Worcester, DouJton, Lenox, and
'Syracuse. invite you to in and chooseyour

china from our assortments. j
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WRIGHT'S

One Of The Most Distinctive GDlIections In Texas'

P
Get Your China Now

Pay For It On Easy Terms

ITMAN'S
Jewelry & Gift Shop
117 E. Third Street

Big Ipring (Texas) Herald,.Sun.,May 38, IMS
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Mother and Daughter Qfji 'Cup Cake Design Fabrics 4 TV.
In Beautiful ShadesAt Only C)f

$1.39 yd.

STOFFELS FINE FABRICS
Tissue gingham in shadesto suit all, 36 inches'wide at S1.2S

peryard. Permanent DotSwiss In white, red, green, orchid,

grey and blue. 36 inches wide at

$1.49yd.

ALSO FOR THIS WEEK WE HAVE
WESLEY SIMPSON'S Printed muslin suitable for sportswear

and playsuits $1.19 value for

$1.00yd.

LADY For yd.

DAN RIVER and and Fint
$1.49 $1.39 yd.
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SPECIALS

MONDAY
ONLY

Keg. $9.95 6--Ll Blade

FANS . . . $5.95

Beg. 20c Docem

Clothes Pins . 10c

Reg. $3.25 Hall

TEA POTS $2.69

Kef. 40c StainlessSteel

KNIVES , . 29c

Decorative,Floral Deslga

Serving Trays 59c

Keg. $7J8

Juice King $5.69

Watch Your SundayPaptr For Our

Monday Specials
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Complete
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lChangesIn Kitchen IsftiEWS ITEMS OF FORSAN
Topic For Discussion

COAHOMA. May 22, (Spl) A
round tablediscussionon "Changes
I would like in my kitchen" was
led by Mrs. J. W. Wood at the
Coahoma Home Demonstration
dub meeting in the homeof Mrs.
E. T. O'Daniel, May 19.

Members'present were Mrs. B.
R. Thomason, Mrs. Ray Swann,
Mrs. Mark Reeves, Mrs. Morris
Ledger, Mrs. D. W. Byrnes, Mrs.
SamArmstrong, Mrs. A. D. Martin,
Mrs. F." P. Woodson, Mrs. Tony
Snyder, Mrs. A W. Thompson,
Mrs. I. H. Severance, Mrs. J. W.
Wood, Mrs. J. E. Adams, Mrs. Al-

fred Thierae, Mrs. S. P. Phillips,
Mrs. K. G. Blalock and the hostess,
Mrs. E. T. O'Daniel.

The first meeting in June will be
with Mrs. F. P. Woodson.

Mrs. Hugh Potter is
Auxiliary Hostess

Mrs. Alvin Smith was winner of
the game at the meeting of the
Auxiliary of Post Office clerks in
the homeof Mrs. Hugh PotterFri-

day evening following the business
session.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. C. E. Sandridge.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs, Grady McCrary, Mrs. Alvin
Smith. Mrs. Alden Thomas. Mrs.

Potter.
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Bobbye Lou Cathcart Is Honored
Tea Highlight Of Activities

FORSAN, May 23. (Spl) Miss
Bobbye Lou Cathcart, bride-elec-t

of DouglassKeith, was named hon-ore-e

at a gift tea in the home of

Bill jConger, Jr. Friday aft
ernoon.

for the affair were
Mrs. W. B. Dunn. Mrs. C. V. Wash
and Haroldine We.st--

The Jionore'e, her mother, Mrs
Bleese Cathcart, Mrs. Jack Keith
and Mrs Congercomprised tHe re-

ceiving line.
Miss West presided at the guest

register and Mrs. Dunn displayed
gifts.

Mrs. Wash attendedthe tea serv-
ice, placed on the lace-lal-d table.
The centerpiece Included an ar-
rangement of pink and white lark-
spurand fern surroundedby clouds
of vari-colore- d tulle. Table appoint-
ments were of crystal and silver.

Bouquets of roses were placed
at vantage points throughout the
party rooms.

Favors presentedwere bags
Orbln Daily and the hostess,Mrs. of tulle filled with rice and tied

bows of satin ribbons.
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ISN'T IT JUST AS IMPORTANT to
KEEP HEALTH IN REPAIR?
Is your health moreimportantthanyourgolf? A silly
question to ask. But it's even more absurdnot to
answerit by emphatic action. Prove that you value
healthBy protectingit. AskyourDoctor to give you a
thorough physical check-up- . Have the othermem
bersof your family group do likewise ... If your
Donor finds a condition that needs correction
and writes a prescription we'll appreciate the
privilege of expertly compoundingk for you.

L

At As

SETTLES DRUG

Willard Sullivan, Owner

Settles Hotel Phone 222

Gleaming Silver
gracious living graciousgiving. Whether bride,

bride matron, there nothing quite beautiful
solid gift straight heart.

entertainingor just for her family ... shewill enjoyjie
sterling silver. Patternsreminiscentof Victorian

elegance smartly modern. . . just the thing
for thewoman loves set a beauti

ful table . . . you find them all in
varied selections from Towle,

Reed Barton, Gbrham
.and Wallace.

4&

Choose Your Silver Pattern From
Collection -- Pay For Your Sterling

On Easy Terms

PITMAN'S
Jewerly and Gift Shop

117 R Third Street

During the receiving hours, Mrs.
Conger accompanied Billie Sue
Sewell as she sang, "I Love You
Truly," "Somebody Loves You,"
and "Serenade of the'Bells." Mrs.
W. B. Dunn also played various
musical selectionson the piano.

Miss Cathcart'scorsage was of
purple iris and members of the
houseparty each wore corsagesof
white asters with purple straw
flowers and fern.

The wedding will occur June
attending were Mrs. J. M.

Craig, Mrs. G. G. Green, Mrs. M.
M. Fairchild, Mrs. JesseOverton,
Mrs. G. W. Overton. Mrs. Frank
Tate, Mrs. J. E. Calcote, Mrs.
Murl Bailey, Mrs. Berl McNallen,
Mrs- - Carlton King, Mrs. Delbert
Bardwell, Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs.
W. L. Johnson,Mrs. J. L. Johnson,
Mrs. H. L. Mrs, C. L
West, Mrs. J. P. Nasworthy.

Mrs- - Henry Park, Mrs. .Jay Dan-nelle- y,

Mrs. R. A. Mrs.
T. R. Camp, Mrs. J. E. Thompson,
Mrs. C. E. Chattin, Mrs. Lewis
Huevel, Mrs. E. C. McArthur, Mrs.
J. P. Kubecka, Mrs. E. N. Baker,
Mrs. Frank Thelme, Mrs. Claude
King, Mrs. Jeff Inglish, Mrs. R-R- .

Young, Mrs. J. D. Leonard,
Mrs. O'Barr Smith, Ewa Smith,
Joyce JeanSewell, Billie Sue Sew-
ell and Aquilla West.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild
entertained friends on their 17th
wedding anniversary with a 'cov-
ered dish supper and 42 party in
their home.

The affair was also in observ-
ance of Mrs. G. F. Painter'sbirthr
day.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. G-- F. Painter, Mr. and Mrs.
E. N. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. J M.
Craig,-- Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Green,
Mary Ann and Barbara,Mary Ann
Fairchild and out of town guests
included, Mr. and Mrs. Don Clark
and Horace Wayne, the Rev. and
Mrs. B. R. Howze and Kenneth,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Allen and
Bobby, Mr-- and Mrs. Alton Allen.
Melba and Donald and Mrs. Carrie
Clark, all of Big Spring.

The WMS of the First Baptist
church met in regular session un
der the direction of Mrs. J. E. Cal-

cote Wednesdayafternoon.
Thoseattending were Mrs. Frank

Tate, Mrs. R. A. Mrs.
G. W. Overton, Mrs. JesseOver-
ton, Mrs. R. A. Mrs.
Jewell White, Mrs. J- - C. Dannelley
Mrs, Claud King, Mrs. E. C. Mc-

Arthur, Mrs. J. B. Hicks, Mrs. G.
B. Hale, Mrs. T. R. Camp and
Mrs. Calcote.

Mrs. C. C. Suttles conductedthe
lesson study at the meeting of the
Sunbeam band during the WMS
hour Wednesdayafternoon-Attendin- g

were WayneMcArthur,
Phil Moore, Larry Jo King, Billie
FrankAndrews,Linday Kay Camp,
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Tienarend,

Chambers,

Chambers,

Chambers,

Grace Lanelle Overton, Wylene
Amanson, GeorgeAllen White md
Byron Lee Calcote.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campbell left
for Borger recently where they will
visit Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sewell
and family.

Mrs. Harvey Smith and Jo of
Ozona were recent visitors with
friends here.

Local Continentalemployeeswho
attended theOil show in Tulsa re-
cently were J. D. Leonard, N. A.
Rickman, Frank Jacobs, Cleo Wil-

son and Harry Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry and

sons,Tommy and Danny, are week
end visitors in Gustine.

Mr. and Mrs- - R. R. Young were
in Colorado City with Mr. and Mrs
Charles Taylor recently.

A. C. Ring has returned to his
home in Evening Shade,Ark., after
visiting here with Dee Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs, E. A. Grissom,
DeElma and Pamela leftSaturday
for Ardmore and Wilson, Okla ,
where they will spend their vaca-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Holladay and
daughters recently left for Dallas
and 'Denton.

Mr- - and Mrs. O. S. Clark plan
to enter Sul Ross,Alpine for sum-
mer classes.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. A. John-
son left Tuesday evening for their
home in Covington, Ky., following
a visit with relatives here.

fllr. and Mrs. H. M. McClusky
and family moved to Big Spring
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore nd
family have as their 'guests, Mr.
and Mrs. M. H- - Cox and Linda
Jeanof Sweetwater. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Young had
as their recent guests, Mrs. Mae
Burns of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Fell of Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Scudday
returned home Saturday from
Phoenix, Ariz., following the death
of her father, Dewit Hollaway.

Mr. and Mrs.Sammy Porter, Mr
and Mrs. Frank Theime. Mr and
Mrs. Burl Griffith and Dee Ander-
son went fishing on the Concho
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nasworthy
had as their Wednesday guest,
Mrs. Theo Montgomery of San An-gel-

Haroldine West is visiting friends
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Alston have
as their guests,Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald Alston of Hobbs, N. M.
Mrs- - Villa Peeples and Mr. and

Mrs. C. C. Long have as their
guests,Mrs. Hobert Hankr and son,
Kenneth, of Cross Plains.

R. A. Chambers,ChaunceyLong;
Sam Porter and Clint Porter are
fishing on San Saba river.

Mrs. Jack Keith and Bobbye
Cathcart of Odessa were Forsan

Bonnie Yeaden, Loretta Overton, visitors Friday.
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WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
.By Leatrica Ross

The graduation-part- y gimmick

has been worked overtime since
Wednekday eveningand many have
beenthe amongmem-

bers of the hgih schoolset both
gradi ar.d non-grad- s.

On Friday night Betty Lou Hew-et- t

was entertained on the occasion
of a birthday anniversary. Among

diners: Lil Tamsitt, JaneStripling,
Helen Montgomery, Dot Wasson,

Jerry Bankson, Vivien Middleton.
Scooter Terry, Mary Gerald Rob-bin- s,

JeanPearce,Ann C u r r i e,
Nancy Lovelace, Earlynn Wright
and Rose Nelle Parks. . .A dance
at the LegionHut Friday evening
complimented the graduated sen-
ior class.

Breakfasting Thursday morn at
the homeof sponsor,Mrs. Frances
Hendricks, were Sub-De-bs Patti
McCormick, VevageneApple, June
Cook, Betty Lou Hewett, Sue Car-
roll Wasson,Dot Cauble,Ann Cur-ri- e,

Rose Nelle Parks,JeanPearce,
Jane Stripling. Members of the
club who are among the 1948 grad
uates received gilts from the club. J

. . .At this time the girls also pre-
sented Mrs. Hendricks and Mrs.
Gail Seale,pastsponsor,with items
of silver.

Honoring Dot Wasson, a grad,
was a luncheonpartyThursday aft-
ernoon at the Settles coffee shop.
Something clever in the way of
centerpieces,a graduation cap was
set in dyed flowers and flanked by
BSHS penants. Attending: Nancy
Whitney, Vivien Middleton, Lil
Tamsitt, Pat McCormick, RoseNell
Parks, Jane Stripling, Vevagene
Apple, Mary Gerald Robbins,Fran-
ces Wilson, Ann Currie, Dot Cau-
ble, the honoree's mom, Mrs. El-
mo Wasson. Girls were given yel-
low rose corsagesand place cards
marked by limericks on their ac-
tivities in high school. . .Mrs. Obie
Bristow was hostess.

Thursday night about town: Dot
Wasson hosted an all-nig- ht card
party at her abode, followed by
breakfast at six sharp Friday
morning for all guests at George
Oldham's. Present:Roy Lee Pool.
Ike Robb, Jerry Houser, B. B.
Lees, Paul Shaffer, Eddie Houser.
Lynn Porter.Joyce Beene; Frances
Wilson. Dot Cauble.ScooterTerry
. . .Some of the above dropped in
earlier in the evening at Rebecca
Rogers' house fpr party honoring
Dickie Cloud, who is moving. Oth--1

ers present: Sam Thurman,NancyS
Lovelace. James Fannin, Bobby
Hohertz, Babs Douglass.

JeanPearce and Vivien Middle-to- n

both held one of the summer's
favorites a slumber party Thurs-
day night. At Jean's: Betty Lou
Hewett. Nancy Lovelace, Jane!
Stripling?, Mary Robbins. . .At Viv.

Slumber Party Is Given
For SusanHouser Friday

Susan Houser, who Is leaving
soon to spend the summer with
her father in Long Beach, Calif.,
was named honoreeat a slumber
party by Seramr Crocker Friday
evening.

The party was held In the H. V.
Crocker home following the teen-
agers dance at the American Le-

gion Cluh house.
Thoseattendingwere Wanda Pet-

ty, Jan Masters, Marilyn Miller,
Kitty Roberts,'BarbaraGreer, the t
honoree and hostess.

ien'i: Lil Tamsitt, Helen Montgom-

ery, Jerry Bankson, Dot Cauble,
Scooter Terry. . .All" those attend-

ing this galaxy of parties gathered
at their hosts' homes after grad-
uation exercises at the city audi-

torium and an open-hou- se for sen-
iors at the Alton Wheelerresidence.

Why doesn't someoneat Howard
County Junior"college geUtheparty
idea? We? have graduates there,
too.

Everybody is talking about the
commendablespeeches given by
salutatorian an d valedictorian,
Lynn Porter and George Oldham,
at graduationThursday evening,. .
Roy Lee Pool departedafter. Thurs-
day night's activities for ranch
near Fort Worth where he will
spendthe summer. . --Also summer-
ing on a ranch will be Bob Carlisle,
who left Saturday for Odessa.

Why do so many people spend
their vacations In Dallas? Dot Day
is therenow on a two-we- ek respite.
. . --Bill Sneadwill leave upon clos-
ing of school to spendhis off-wee-ks

in Big D. . .Final exams at HCJC
begin Monday. Commencementis
May 31 with Betty Ray Nail and
Ray Dunlap as student speakers.

FREE BOOK - On

Rectal Troubles
Why Neglect 3Iay Lead to

AssociatedAilments

"""""H, vj I trruntcnBj

1 w fk rsnc5EgJ
TREE SOCK ted fact abort

Piles. Rectal Abtetts. Tistola and other
rectal and colon dliorders: also related
ailment and latesteerrectlr trtitrnts.
Thornton & Ulnor Clinic. .Suite 1769,
93S UeOec. Kansas City. Mo.

GetWelcomeRelief

FromStomachGas,

SourFoodTaste
Da you fed bloatedandretrableatltt
treiy meal? IT to. here la how joa ay
rid yourself of this serrooc dUtnea.
Thousandsharefound It theway to ba
weU. cheerful and happy again.

Xrerytlme food eaters the ctoasaafe.
Tltal gastricJuicemustflow normally ta
break-u-p certain foodparticles: Jm th
food mayferment.Sourfood,add tadl-gwtl- ori

and gas frequently causea mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peevlah. nerroua
condition, loss of appetite,underweight,
restlesssleep, weakness.

To get real relief' you must increase
theflow of thisTltal astrteJuice. Medi-
cal authorities. In Independentlabora-
tory testson humanstomachs,hareby
positiveproof showsthat8S3 Tonic is
amazingly effective In Increasing this
flow when It is too little or scanty (Sue
to a non-organ-ic stomachdisturbance
This Is due to the SSS Tonic-formul- a

which containsspecial andpotsst actt-TaU- ng

Ingredients.
Also. SSS Tonic hslps bufld--oj Baa

organic weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia o with a good flow of
this gastricdlgestrreJuice,plusrich red-blo- od

youshouldeatbetter,sleepbetter,
feel better, work better, play better.

Aroid punishing'yourself with erer-dos-es

of soda and other alkallsers te
counteractgasand bloating whenwhat
you sodearlyneedIs SSSTonic to lady
you digest food for body strength sad
repair. Don't wait! Join the host C
happy people SSS Tonic has helped.
Millions of bottles sold. Geta bottle of
SSSTonic from your drugstoretoday.

Tonic fisips sua sturdyaeaio.

to top it all!
a fingertip

atomizer
.jf &-r- r' r-sf-

l . V j r V " E"W- J

Jaata preesof therobberatomizerrelease a '

Bght corsageTersion of aLentheric fragrance.

Available in Tweed,Miracle, Confetti, Shanghai,

A Bieotot, Mngnet (Lilj of theValley)

CarnationandGardenia.3 ors.,$1.60 7ozs-,$2-0?

Dark Brilliance, 3 ors $2.85 7ozs$4.35.i-t- k.

' the dcytlmw fregrence

tofsip?
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A Safer World
An mankind yearns for peace, prosperity

and plenty. There isn't much of any, outside

the United States of America. And there won't
be much of any in this country unless the
world works for or stumbles upon the answer
to an ancient riddle: How can universal peace
be maintained in a world where wars have
been the immemorial custom?

The democraciesdreamed a greatdream at
-- the urging of Woodrow Wilson. The League of

Nations was born, but this country, prompted
by isolationism seated In selfishnessand igno-

rance,betrayed Wilson's dream andturned its
backon the League-I-t

took another world war to bring the
world momentarily to its senses,and theUnit-

ed Nations was born. t
Onceagain, the selfishnessand isolationism

of a single country dashedthe cup of brother-

hood and understanding from men's hands.
This time it was Russia. UN could have made
the postwar period a time of recovery and
prosperity. Alas, UN wanned a viper to its
bosom, and all its aspirations for peace and
understanding have been destroyed or
layed by the Soviet Union.

Why .hasn't theUnited Nations been able to
take a commanding lead in establishingpeace
by removing the causes of war? Mainly be-

cause of Russia's obstructionism through mis-

use of the veto power.
How to remove the veto as an obstacle on

the road to peace Is one of the great prob-

lems now before the world. Resolutionshave
been introduced in congress looking to a re-

vision of the UN charter. Among other pro-

posals is that the veto power be abolished,but
only in mattersof aggressionand preparation
(armament)for .aggression.These resolutions
are necessarily only advisory in character,di-

recting the president to initiate suchmeasures
as will carry out the neededrevisions.

The idea is to go aheadwith revisions, with
Russia if .possible, without Russiaif necessary.

These and many other matters affecting
world peace, including the growing influence
of the United World. Federalists, will be dis-

cussed by four speakers at the municipal
auditorium in Big Spring Monday night, June
1, under sponsorshipof The Big Spring Herald
and the San Angelo College Institute of World

Government. It is hoped that a large crowd
will, be present to hear this vital discussion
toward the establishmentof a system of com-

plete world security.

His Ole
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Sptcial' Writer

The reissue of one of the early novels of
the expatriate novelist Henry James (The
Princess Cassamassima)servesto remind mil-

lions that such a person once lived and
wrote highly unreadable and. controversial
books.James'older brother William, the great
psychologist has the more enduring fame.

At the age of 26 Henry Jamesturned his
back on America and took up permanent
residenceabroad, mostly in England, where in
1315 he renouncedhis American birthright and
became a subject of the king. Two things

" turned a 'great many Americans, perhaps un-

justly, against him. One was the apparent
snobbery of his attitude, as expressedin his
preference for all things European, and the
other was the fearsomeand wonderful absence
of clarity and understandability in his pub-

lished works. One novelist, perhaps not un-

movedby jealousy, called his novels "Marvels
tf clevernessbut splendidly unreadable."

But Henry Jamesbad another side, an un-

suspectedside, that rather endearshim to us.
He regretted his departure from America.
He repented. "

. .
This fact becameknown" when Hamlin Gar-

land published his "roadside Meetings in 1931

and told of an encounter with the expatriate
Tames.

"TfT were evefto live my live over again,"
Garland quotes James as saying , in a low

voice, '1 would --be an American. I would
steep myself, in, America, I would study its
beautiful side. The mixture of Europe and
America. whirft --axi see in me has proved dis
astnjus.-I-t- has--ma- of me a man-- whois
neither an American nor a. European-- I.have
lost touch with my-Qw-n people and V live here
aloiie. My neighborsarefriendly but Jbey are
notof-my-btoo- d, except remotely. As "aroan
grows older he feels these conditiods more
than when he is young. I shall never return to

the United States',but I wish I could."" "

Our advice 6 young people would be that
if they have any desire to wander and search
forZYonJlicecesi. see that they etomof
their system before (a) they are 25 and (bTT
befareTtheyacquire a family. f -
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Atom. Bomb

Plan Safe
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON W How easy
would it be to give away atomic
secrets?

It wouldn't be easy, says Dr.
Edward U. Condon, one of the
country's top scientists and head
of the U. S. Bureau of Standards.

, Condon has been accusedby the
House an Activities
Committee of being one of the
"weakest links" in our atomic se-

curity.
But the scientist, whose bureau

handles some atomic work, says
ofhimself that he is "absolutely
reliable." More of this later.

It would be easy, Condon says,
for anyone wishing to betray this
country to tell a spy we're working
on some certain kind of atomic

" project.
For example: A spy might be

able to learn that the U. S. i?
working on a super-sup-er atomic
bomb.

But giving away the details of
of that project is something al-

together .different. This is what
Condon says:

"The amountof essentialdetail-e- ven

with regard to principle? and
especially with regard to specifie-design-s

that inheres in any mod-
ern scientific military device is
fantastically great.

VTo give away such secrets one
would have to transfer vast quan-
tities of drawings and documents.
Even those are usually so unclear
without explanation that the re-
ceiver would need to be given a
special course of instruction in
their meaning.

"Even this, to be really effective,
requires the receiverto be a man
of high scientific and technical
training. . .

"I feel scrry for any modern-Mat- a

Hari who might be assigned
to get the secret of the atomic
bomb by working her wiles on

army sergeant."
In short, Condon says it is ex-

tremely difficult to give away sci-
entific secrets,for several reasons:

1. The mere principles of mod-
ern scientific military develop-
ments are extraordinarily compli-
cated.

2. The really valuable working
designs are even more, detailed.

3. An ordinary, flat-fo-ot spy
wouldn't be able to understand
them. A scientist would be needed
to unaersiand the documents.

Each Person Noteboo-k-

To Own Jesse

Revived
By HAL BOYLE -

NEW YORK, May 24. KV-W- hat

kind of a figure did the face on
the barroom floor have?

Who really put pussy In the
Well? Who mowed down cock robin
and why? Where's Elmer?

These are dclibrated mysteries
still left unsolved by the reported
discovery of Jesse Jamesalive and
well in Oklahoma at the age of
100 and drawing more interest
than he ever got from a bank.

It is a dull year indeed'when
somebodydoesn't revive the fam-
ous Missouri outlaw, and it is
only recently that doublesfor John
Wilkes Booth, the man who shot
Lincoln, quit reappearing. Booth
would be 110 years old now and
entitled to a lot of back payments
on his old age pension.

The time is ripe for Congressto
set-u- a permanent commission
to investigate all the popular puz-

zles that rise again and again to
worry a peaceful people.

Let's gel rid of these uncertain-
ties. Where is Elmer indeed? Did
the face on the barroom floor have
piano lcgs7 Why do "we have to go
on wondering what became of
Sally? Who really did pay the rent
for Mrs. Rip van Winkle while
her husbandwas grabbing his long
shut-eye- ? Let's don't just jest
about why the chicken crossedthe
road. Let's find out.

There are enough of these un--
Nsolved, vexing riddles to keep a
"(Congressional investigating sy

forever. An Ideal coun-
sel lor the committee would be
Jim Moran, the first man inhis--
fory-to-sit on an ostrich egg and
hatch it single-hande-d by the
warmth of his own perosrialily.

.Moran boasts healso is the first
man to sell an icebox to an eski-m-o

and find a needle in a

., Let's put him in charge of the
.committee's "Lost and Found" de--
partment and send him off in
.Rudyard Kipling's phantom rick-

s'shaw to get the real lowdown on
what happened to Charley Ross,
the kidnaped Philadelphia boy. He
could also take side trips, expenses
paid, looking for Ambrose Bierce,
"Justice Joseph Force Carter,
Adolf Hitler, and the cigar store
Indian.

That still leaves plenty to prob-
lems for the committee members
themselves.
jWhy has the fiend who put the'
overalls in Mrs. Murphy's chowder
never been brought to justice? His
capture might swing the Irish vote
in an election year.

Can't Congressfind out after all
these yearswho broke the lock on
the hen house door' What about

The lost Atlantis, the lost chord
and the lost week end' Can the
FBI sy for certain they weren't
stolen? Can't it do anything about
getting them back?

That goes for the missing link,
too. Who misses it anyway? Do
you? Maybe it's a dead issue now.
Let.'s get the facts and tell the
people.

I

"WHAT MAKES YOU THINK THERE'S A THREAT TO PEACE?"
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In
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. Dead men tell
no tales. That was why Greek ter-

rorists tied the hands and feet of

George Polk, CBS correspondent,
shot him in the back anddumped
him Into Salonika harbor. Polk
couldn't struggle much. Hfs back
had been broken when he crash-lande- d

at Guadalcanal and his
spine was patched with metal
plates.

George had been severely crit-

ical of the Greek rightist regime
and so, becausedead men tell no
tales, he was' bumped off.

However, from the bluet dead
lips of George Polk comes a tale
which may shake the graft-ridde- n

Greek government to its rotten
core. Certainly it will tell the
American taxpayers what they are
entitled to know about the mil-
lions of dollars they have dumped
into Greece.

For what the murderers of
George Polk did not know was
that he had written letters 'before
his death letters which still live.

"We are fighting a touch battle
over here," Polk wrote me before
his death. "My feeling about
Greece is that we should get in or
get out, all the way. The situation
is too grave for s.

"Of course, the State Depart-
ment hopes to stave off drastic
decisions untilafter the U. S. pres-
idential electrons; but even our
poorly informed American em-
bassy doubts that this can be done.

"Yet when a reporterwrites this
kind of report, he comes under
attackby the royalist rightwingers
who are squeezingthe country for
their own benefit and spending
dollars out in diplomatic pouches
as fast as possible. Specifically,
these crooks hope to get a num-
ber of American . reporters now
working in Greece discredited or
moved.
AMERICAN PEOPLE SHOULD

KNOW
"Nevertheless," continued Polk,

"I think the American people de-
serve to know Uic kind of political
machine that is rolling rough-sho-d

over the very nice Greek people."
Polk then proceeded to tell how

"the propaganda line of both the
Communists and the dominant
rightwing Populist Party has be-
come identically the same.

"Both," he said, "are charging
the United States with 'interfer-
ence In internal Greek affairs;
both are charging that Washing-
ton desires to use the Greek peo-
ple for the creation of an Ameri-
can empire.

"For example, the secret radio
station of the Communist-le- d Greek
guerrillas has said: The United
States is interfering in Greece

Greece's blood for nourish-
ment of American imperialisms.'

'Simultaneously the Athens roy-
alist press has started plugging
the same line, charging the United
States with trying to establish a
puppet government in the Greek
capital so that Greeks will fight
America's war against the Soviet
Union.

"Greece's .second largest news-
paper, royalist 'Vralhini,' has de-
clared that 'if one observes the
notices being issued to the Greek-governme-

by American Admin-
istrator Dwight P. Griswold, one
must conclude that these were
formulated in Tokyo, addressedto
the conquered Japaneseor some
other gangster-dominate- d country

- . . Ironically these tactics
are being used by a people who,
through grave blunders, surren-
dered Europe to the worst of
enemiesand no ware trying to win
the war which was lost at Yalta
and Potsdam .... Further, the
Americans and our other allies-- are

chiefly to blame for the mis-
ery, devastation, and loss of life
in Greece during the past year
because of refusal to give the
Greek army sufficient arms for

I
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use against the bandits in the
hills.' "

POLK'S PROPHECY
Prophetically, Polk then put his'

finger on something which has
started to come true.
"For the moment." he diagnosed,

"the rightwing is playing things
carefully because Populist Leader
Tsaldans and henchmen don't
want to upset Greece'sopportunity
to be included In the European
Recovery Program. But once
Greece is included, the rightwing
is prepared to move fast break
up' the coalition government, form
a new one run in dictatorial fash-
ion, sendparliament home,repraco
'200 key administrative officers' of
the army, police, security officers,
prisons, and put Into effect 'dy-
namic policies.' '.' , .

It was only a short time after
the Marshall Plan was applied to
Greece that 250 Greek political
prisoners were shot by the govern-
ment In retaliation for the assas-
sination of Minister of Justice Lad-a-s.

Continuing his description of
Greek rightwing intrigue against
the United States, Polk wrote:

"Royalist 'Estia' asked editorial-
ly whether 'the United States ex-
pects the brave Greek army to
fight a campaign with their bare
hands?' Yot Major General Wil-
liam G. Livcsay, military advisor
to the American aid mission, has
declared: 'the Greek national
army as now equipped is superior
in every respect to the Andartcs
Iguerrillns) and is capable of car-
rying out successful offensive op-
erations against them . . .

"Royalist Greek spokesmenare
demanding a large number o f
'pack mountain 775 caliber artil-
lery' because the guerrillas al

In Hollywood
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Polk RevealsRotteness Greece

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOTJ WWLarame Day

has served notice on Hollywood

that baseball will be her No. 1 in-ler-st

in the future.
Mrs. Leo Durocher says hence-

forth she will stay with her ir-

repressible husband during the
Dodgers' springtraining and play-
ing season, vacation with "The
Lip" for a few weeks, then return
to Flickerville for an annual movie
She'll rush East as soon as she
finishes "My Dear Secretary" to
lend her support to the Dodger
campaign.

On the possibility that the Brook-
lyn pilot might join her in a pic-
ture, she says: "Not a chance;
Leo has no desire to become an
actor."

' The Rudolph Valentino biography
may finally reach the cameras
this fall. After eight years of post-
ponements,Edward Small believes
he has. the shooting scnpt ready.
The producer tested 135 actors for
the rde of the greatest
lover and thinks his choice is Wal-

ter Craig, a stage actor. Like "The
Jolson Story," the Valentino opus
will take with facts and
combine thefilm hero's three wives
into one big romance

Speedy Dick Powell finishes
"Rogue's Regiment" today, picks
up a new plane and heads for fish-
ing at Guaymas. Later, he'll at-

tend the 50th 'anniversary of his
high school fraternity-- at Little
Rock, Ark! Dick will spendmost of
the summer touring his flying
schools: He let wife June AHyson
work this summer only because
"Little Women" presented such a
good break for her career. It will

ie tu wjujhi i "tar

legedly have 'several' such weap-
ons. Perhaps the royalist spoke-
smen do not know that
the United States early last
fall delivered fifty of these guns
to Greece. Eight of the guns have
been uncraled and put into use.

Thet other 'forty-tw-o guns remain
in a Piraeus warehouse, a fate
that is reserved for a large
amount of any and all kinds of
supplies todaygoing to Greece. ,

NO APPRECIATION IN GREECE
"There is no appreciation in

Greece of American aid, which
since end of World War II ac-

tually has amounted to $876,500,-00-0

in all forms of grants. UNRRA
funds, gifts of supplies, etc.

"As a commentary on this sit-

uation, the highly respected Ath-
ens newspaper 'Estia' complained
editorially that the.United States
is limited to mission efforts to get
food and blankets and medicines
to the 500.000 civil war refugees
in Northern Greece.Many of these
supplies have been in government
warehouses since fall despite ef-

forts to obtain their release,
" 'Estia' also had unpleasant

things to say about a new Greek
air force flying field that now is
under construction near Kozani.
'Estia expressed the sarcastic
hope that the field was not being
constructed by 'Americans who.
are communist-minde-d like so
many American mission mem-
bers.'
. is a sample only one
among,manyof the rightwing

offensive.
"PresentGreek coalition govern-

ment Is dominated by the right-win-g

with royalist appointees
holding practically all key jobs.

Baseball Will Be No. I

Interest.For laraine

screen's

liberties

be in color...
Dana Andrews was relating the

difficulties of filming "The Iron
Curtain" in Canada.Some govern-
ment workers disapproved of the
film and ruined location' shooting.
by waving handkerchiefsfrom win-
dows of governmentbuildings. Wily
William Wellman sent assistantsto
talk with the workers and during
the conversations,shot the scenes
he needed . .
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Affairs Of The World J Around The Rim By The HeraldStaH

Britain- - To

Keep Bases
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

The sharp differences between
the two major democracies Brit-

ain and America over the Arabf
Jewish issue are bringing many
anxious queries to this column.

Why should we find the United
States recognizing the new Jewish
state of Israel,while England with-

holds recognition 'as Arab troops
(some of which are British-traine-d

and supported) move into the
Holy'Land for the attack.Why, in
short, should the Jtwo powers ap-

pear to be taking opposite sides
in the conflict.

Well, we are treading on deli-
cate ground here. However, I
think we are safe in saying that
London and Washington aren't
really working towards different
ends. They just have got their
wires crossed in a most discon-
certingt manner, which is causing
much heart-burnin-g in both capi-
tals.

Britain's main objective, as I
tee it, is to safeguardher interests
in the Middle East. These Include
control of the strategic areas nec-cessa-ry

for maintenance of her
life-lin- e through the Mediterra-
nean and the Suez Canal to the
Far East. Many of these strategic
bases are Arabic. England also is
vitally interested in the Middle
East petroleum fields as in Uncle
Sam, and in a big way.

It may surprise many people to
find Britain thus apparently put-
ting heavy emphasis on her Med-
iterraneandefenses once more.
It's only a little more than a year
ago that she announcedwithdraw-
al of her military administrative
and supply bases from the East-
ern Mediterranean to Kenya Col-

ony on the east coast of Africa.
It was said that her reasons for
this sensational change included
the instability of her political and
military status in Egypt and Pal-

estine.
London said thisprogram envis-

aged retention of Britain's forward
operational bases "as long as
practicable" in such countries as
the Sudan, Palestine, Egypt,
Trans-Jorda- n and Iraq. However,
the world got the impression that
British military experts felt the
position was such that they
wouldn't be ' able to defend the
Mediterranean life-lin- e in another
jjreat war.

That was a year ago. Since then
the situation has changed vastly-d-ue

to Communist aggression.
Moscow not only has virtually an-

nexed EasternEurope but is try-
ing to make true Russia's age-ol-d

dream of breaking through into the
Middle East and becoming a Med-
iterraneanpower. Thus this area
has again become one of the
world's worst dangerspots.

So we see Britain maneuvering
to maintain her position in the
Arab countries, or so it seems
from here. She proposesto defend
the Mediterranean if the need
arises.

Texas Today

Nature Boy

Vs. O'Daniel
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

. Senator W. Lee O'Daniel and
Nature Boy ran a dead heatThurs-
day night, according to an un-

scientific telephone survey follow-
ing broadcasts by the two men.

Both the senator and Nature
Boy, betterknown as Eden Ahbez,
took to the radio at 8 p. m., on
different networks of course.
Ahbez, the Yogi mystic who com-
posed the popular tunc "Nature
Boy" was on the Dick Haymes
program. O'Daniel made a speech
on a statewide network, saying he
would not be a candidate for re-

election.
Out of 15 personswe called, two

said they listened to the senator
and another two said they heard
Nature Boy.

The poll may or may not repre-
sent a cross-sectio-n of the people

we chose our survey victims
from the Dallas Telephone Direc-
tory, merely by running down the
columns until ue found names
that appealed to us.

The two persons who heard
O'Daniel were Mrs. J. M. Hoss
and Joseph Lastehck.

Mrs. Hoss said: "We listened
to the whole thing all the way
through."

Lastelick stated: "I listened to
the senator until company arrived

about midway of the program.
Then I turned him off."

Lastelick volunteered the fur-
ther information that "If O'Danipl
had decided to run for reelection,
he wouldn't have gotten any vote
from me."

Mrs. Gussie Mae Dannis deter-
mined, after conversation's with
someone-- in the next room, that
she had been listening to Nature
Boy. J. H. Epps also had heard
the Yogi.

Two men were working in their
backyard flower gardens, out of
radio range. They were Paul J.
Sprunck and Andrew C. Tumey.

Other results of the survey:
Mrs. Gray Umpleby: "I wasn't

around a radio. I was downtown."
S. R. Entwistle: "My radio' is

out of order." '
Elia Gurvctch: "I was having,

dinner and was not listening to
the radio."

Mrs. O. D. Abercrombie: "I was
reading a newspaper.My son had
the radio in another room I don't
know what he was listening to."

Swimming Is

Great Sport
See by the paper that the swimming pool at

the city park is open for a new season.
In the way of active sports, I generally

favored swimming most, I guessbecauseyou
can plunge in, swim across a time or two,
then get out and sun. Sheer laziness, or lack
of ability, has kept me out of much other
sport activity.

Swimming is still pleasurable,but of course
not as much so as it was when'I was a tow-head- ed

kid, and it's for such kids that I'm
glad there's a good place to swim and iive
and cavort about in the water.

I didn't learn to frog-kic- k in one of these
clean, concretepools. I got my baptism in the
muddy waters of Lone Wolf Creek, over at
Colorado City, and I supposeit was typical of
kids in creeks everywhere, particularly over
West Texas.

There was a "river" over there, too, the
Colorado river, and I can't get away from the
opinion that it used to have more water in it
than' it doesnow-- At any rate, there were wa-

ter holes up and down the stream, bearing
such fancy names as "Big Blue" and "Littl
Blue." These were holes where the water
stood long enoughfor the silt to get to the bot-
tom and was, after a fashion, clear. There
was also "Biscuit Rock" and you know the
reason for that name; and then "Twenty
Foot," where a big rock ledge reared up at
the river's edge for 18 or 20 feet or to.

Well, Twenty Foot was for the bigger boys",

and when you got competent enough, or got
"dared" enough, to clamber to the top of tht
ledge and take a "belly-bust- er off of it, you had
gotten into the select circle of aquatic experts.

Big Blue and Little Blue were well up tht
river, and it was practically an all day jaunt
to get there. By the time you made the
trudge homeward in the summer sun, yoa
might as well have stayed home in the first
place.

Biscuit Rock was more to my size, and al-

though the diving space was limited, and tht
water was muddy, a lot of us acquired somt
gosh-awf- ul sunburn aroundthat water hole.

Mostly, the neighbor kids and I took off
for the creek, becauseit was closer, and be-

causewe knew the various swim spotsa little
better. If our Mamas didn't watch out, we'd
be down there all morning, and then again aU

afternoon.Thosewater holes at the creek hai
their advantage, in that there were bo re
straining lifeguards, no grown folks to be a
nuisance, and no sissy old girls. Yoa couli
strip to your birthday suit and hit thewater
"Last one in's a rotten egg" and literally liv
the life of a tadpole.

Parentalconsentdidn't always accompany
the jaunts to the creek, and when that wasn't
forthcoming, there was always the problem
of getting a swim and getting back home com-

pletely dry so that no Mama would be smart
enoughto know you'd been "in." c

The,story that "1 was just sitting at tin
edge watching the other kids when-somebod- y

threw water on me" didn't go over so well
more than onceor twice.

Naturally, we learned that, after getting
out and dressing, we'd have to stay in the sua
quite awhile to let our hah get completely
dry. That was a clue we learned to cover up.

There was one that used to trap me,
though. Imagine a kid climbing out on a creek t
bank, wringing wet and tip-toei- ng in the mud,
trying to dress without getting mud on his
clothes. You could hold on to a bush with ont
hand, and grab your drawers with the other;
then sway precariously on one foot while try-

ing to thrust the other through a drawer leg.
If the bush didn't break or you .didn't slip,
you might get the drawers on. But I never
suceededin going it without leaving a trace
of mud. all over the seat

Oh.we could think up all kinds of fibs t
protest that we hadn't been swimming, but I
don't suppose any of them ever fooled oux
Mamas. BOB; WHIPKEY. "

Broadway

Morning Mail

Is Bountiful
-- By JACK-O'BRIE- N -- ""

NEW YORK The Morning Mail:. From
Duluth, Bobby-Ear- ks ex-Sto-rk Club Bandlead-
er, writes joyously that he and his beautiful
Janie haveadoptetTa youngster...FrornC Art
Mooney, who became a "name" batonee
after one recording "Four Leaf Clover"...
"I'm opening'at the Biltmore Hotel's Cascades
June1. Com"e over and I'll teach you to play
Banjo!".. From Maurice Evans, who's sorry
he had to miss that-- lunch, date, explaining
that his brother Hugh flew in from Johannes-
burg, SouthAfrica ..."I hadn'tseenhim in tea
years," said (Man and) Superman Maurice.

From my young friend Ken Parker, whs
writes plays I've never seen, announcingthat
he's knocked another, "Yours Til yester-
day" ... 1 have no idea what literary talent
Ken has, but if it is anywherenear on a par
with his amiable energy, he should be winning
prizes one of thesedays . From FredAstaire,
who sends along a gold card which says I'm
to have 20 free dancing fessonsat his Park
Avenue studio-an-y time I wisht..Wonder if he
saw me trying to rhumba that night at the
Stork! . . .A new form of postal criticism, per-

haps?
From Nat Harris, a fellow Buffalonian, now

owner of Broadway's hugeclub. The Harem. .
"lye "signed" the Ritz Brothers at considerabli
trouble and a not inconsiderableexpense,un-

less you consider 515,000 a week inconside-
rablewhich I don't I now keep a psychiatrist
on retainer! "...Signs of Spring: Announce-
ments from most of the hotels that theirroof
gardens will be open for dining and rianrinf
soonest.
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Grandpas

YELLOW PHONE 150

Daily
Daily HreaH for GrariHpameaissdmetliirig more tfie

food he eats. It meansthe hours he spendsreadingthe
and imbibing the inspiration and comfort which' he

derives from his religion, '

Daily 'devotionsare an important" partof Grandpa's
life. He has cultivated the habit since early manhood.

Grandpa'sbig Bible is worn from constantuse,
and on the fly leaf, in his own is this
quotation front the Psalms: "In the winter of
my years, the word of God will comfort me."

attendscfiurcli regularly and .

rea'dshis Bible daily. His advice to everyone
is: "Go to church,keepa goodconscience,
live right, and trust in God." 'That is his
rule jpf life. .

'

.. 41

.TKe cKurcKes" of tHis community
endeavorto teachpeoplethevalue ;

;; Xj. .

of a faitK like Grandpa's.Go to ' '
.

'

church'onSunday.Seekthe in-

spirationand guidanceof.God ;;,

& y.QJir daily life. ' " 1"
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This of being each The Big Spring Pastors' and being
Jn interest community businessestabli shments

DRUG

Highway

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.
Phone

COWPER SANDERS HOSPITAL

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

HEALTH

Scrip-

tures

'Grandpa

Herald

SHOP
"East

Auto Supply Co.
Carter Carburetors Auto-Lit- e,' Service

Phone

HILBURN'S CO.
General Electric Dealer

Gregg

QUALITY BODY COMPANY
JMmm Phone

LORRAINE

Ashley Charles Harwell

BOLINGER GROCERY
STRIVE PLEASE

BIG HOSPITAL Big Spring,Texas

BIG MOTOR CO.--

"Your Dealer"

HUMBLE OIL REFINING CO.
Rowe, Phones

WOOTEN PRODUCE

Second Phone

RUNYAN PLUMBING East

raecb3b&
FOR THE

Church
building chartS" iaC'r

Burvive. C
.hould aS reSOns

support gularly
ForhSS

material mora!"eed,fWly SraSfJSlf church

Monday JIn5;3M7
Tueiiay Enke4.--

Wednesday';;' Iti Ua.f
Prfday 'Pa!ral
Saiarday Patai23

John4;Ji.j.

series week underthe Association sponsored
the of better by the

CO.

CLINIC

WESTERMAN

CO.

CLINIC

handwriting,

published auspices
following institutions:

Hall-Cpmpt- on

Batteries

APPLIANCE

SPRING

TEXACO

SPRING

CHDHCT

SOUTHWEST TOOL & SUPPLY
COMPANY
901 East Second

401

KlSSf'J

(2)

L. I.
STORE

306 1021

HOWARD
IMPLEMENT CO.

Runnels

CO. 508

& WW,out

Gregg Phone

OIL
Ted Groebl

D & H CO.
215 851
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'State Of Union'
Is Sharp Satire
On U.S. Politics

The political satire which-wo- n a
Pulitxer prize "State Of The. xs

been adaptedinto screen
fart, and the result, hailed as a
standout among the season's pro-

duction!, is featured at the Ritz

theatre today and Monday.
Heading up the castare Spencer

Tracy, Katharine Hepburn, Van
Johssoa.Adolphe Menjou and An-- el

Lansbury.
Frank Capra directed the pro--j

daenon,basedon me stagesuccess
fey Howard Lindsay and Russel
Crouse.

mma,'. UMCt

4Q7ngmmv

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Stml Practice la AE
Courts

LESTER FISHER BUMS.
SUTTE 215-16--

FBOKE 511

vi

.PTns News' asd
Cats"

"State Of The Union" not only
takes a mighty poke' at crooked
politics, but also Is filled with
cracks at the American political
scene, and at the maneuverings
which go on in a campaign.

Tracy appears as successful
businessman who is jockeyed into
White House ambitions, by Miss
Lansbury, who appears as an un
scrupulous newspaper publisher
.who is in love with him.

Tracy starts out on his candi-
dacy honestly, submits to political
dishonesty and eventually returns
to the straightpath under guidance
of his estranged wife, played by
Katharine Hepburn, with whom he
eventually is reunited.

The film is described as being
set at a fast pace, with breezy
dialogue and situations, staying
briskly on the move.

Van Johnson has the part of
newspaperreporter an employe of
Miss Lansbury, and Menjou scores
in the role of a political hack.

The story takes on additional
timeliness becauseof electionyear,
and good deal of the nation's
political practices come in for
sharp satire. There are a number
of pointed darts at communism,
too.

In addition to the political theme,
the story develops a personal plot
in the conflict between Tracy and
Miss Hepburn, and their eventual
mutual understanding.

BUSY BEE CAFE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

R.R. Holcombe& Son

j. SPECIALIZING IN
FRIED AND BARBECUED CHICKEN

Hokombe Raises Own Chickens

SPECIAL ORDERSJO TAKE OUT

MEXICAN FOOD PLATE LUNCHES
ICE COLD BEER . STEAKS

112 MAIN

STARTS TONIGHT
1st SHOW 2:10 2nd SHOW 18:19

THE MOVIE OF THE YEAR" --&q; Magazin

The Pick if titt Pictures
Jimmy fldltr
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GREGORY

PECK

JANE
WYMAN

A CLARENCE MOWN

PXIIVCTION

CUHE JARMAN, JR. K "JflOY"
CUM KVANS . MAtSAJtR WTCHHUT fOMBT TUOCH

ttioTojjaphed In TECHNICOLOR?

TERRACE
DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

STATE- -
SUNDAY : MONDAY
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Ranald Ucuto oe Waya I
Reagan Parker--Arden Morris J

KENT SMITH JOHN EMERY I
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BROADCASTS Spencer Tracy broadcasts as Kathcrine Hep-

burn, Van Johnson and Angela Lahsbury look on in this scene
from the keen political satire which starts today at the State.
The film is "State of the Union," MGM's film version of the
record-breakin- g stageplay.

i1 '.

ALWAYS A MYSTERY Ronald Reagan finds the .zipper on
'Eleanor Parker'sdress quite a problem in the above,scencfrom
"Voice of the Turtle," Warner's Film adapation of the Broad-
way success.It begins today at the State.

WATERFRONT MEET Louise Campbell, RJchard Lane and
William Bishop get together on the waterfront in this scenefrom
the new Lyric attraction, Colombia's "Devil Ship."

The Week's Playbill
R ITZ

SUN.-MO- N. "Stateof the Union,"
with Spencer Tracy and Kath-

arine Hepburn.
TUES.-WE- D. "Desire Me," with

GreerGarson and RobertMitch-u-

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "The Iron Cur-
tain," with Dana Andrews and
Gene Tierney.

STATE
SUN-MO- N. "Voice of the Turtle,"

with Ronald Reaganand Eleanor
Parker.

TUES.-WE- D. "Pirates of Monter-
rey," with Rod Cameron and
Maria Montez.

THURS. "Hit Parade of 1947,"
with Eddie Albert

FRI.-SA- T. "Rhythm in the Sad-
dle."

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "Devil Ship," with

.Richard Lane and Louise Camp-
bell.

TUES.-WE- D. "Welcome stran--

JAMBS
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatT Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Electric Machinery
& Equipment Co. '

Repairing Servicing
Motors Belts Pulleys

Motors Rewound

Herman Taylor
NIte Phone 2155W

IMS Greer Phone 2580

Yell's Inn
WestOn Highway 80

Open

6 Days A Week
Closed.Monday

SPECIAL
With o jpa

Jtotgesr--Y-vJ --Case

wSi

ger with Big Crosby and Barry
Fitzgerald.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Western Her-

itage," with Tim Holt and Nan
Leslie.

TER RACE
SUN-MO- N. "The Yearling," .with

Claude. Jarman and Gregory
Peck.

TUES.-WE- t. "Night I n Para-
dise," with Merle Oberon and
Turhan Bey.

THURS.-FR- I. "Sundown," with
Gene Tierney 'and Bruce Cabot.

LlV'e " JTJx '"!- -' t ' flWPP mill ii

WarnerBros. Expand
'Voice Of Turtle'

The expansionof a three-charact-er

stageplay to an eleven-charact-er

film play is the most notable of

several alterations that were made
by Warner Bros, when they trans-
posed"Voice of the Turtle," attrac-

tion at the State, from stage to

screen.
Most of the changeswere made,

of course, in the interest of the
vast screen audienceswho require
additional movement and scope in
their entertainment and who would
never be as content as their theatre--

going brothers with the' limited
activities of only threeperformers.
Hence,when Sally Mlddleton talks
aobut hed producer friend, this
one makes an appearance; and
then Sgt Pageoffers to take Sally
to dinner, the camera accompanies
them next door to the expensive
French restaurant.

Some changes,too, were effected
in order to conform to Johnston
office standards.But whatever the
changes, they were made with the
approval of John Van Druten, who
wrote the play and who came to
Warners to render It into screen
form. Van Druten did the same
for his "Old Acquaintance," which
starred Bette Davis a few years
ago.

The extent of its popularity and
its apparently unlimited appeal to
play-goe- rs everywhere were fac-

tors that entered into the consider-
ation of Jack L. Warner when he
acquired the film rights to "The
Voice of the Turtle."

At that time It was a hit only
on Broadway, which was' still rea-

son enough for spirited bidding

'Devil Ship'

Is At Lyric
Columbia's "Devil Ship" will sail

over the Lyric screen beginning
today.

It's a yarn of escapedAlcatraz
killers who stow away on a ship
bound for Panamaonly to be
trapped In a raging storm. Com'
blned with this basic theme, "DevH
Ship" tells the story of a twofisted
sea dog. Movie-goer-s who like their
entertainment dealt out in excite

ment-packe-d doseswill be satisfied
with this .new film.

Featured roles are played by
Richard Lane as the doughty cap
tain of the devil ship; LouiseCamp
bell, his sweetheart who almost
betrays him with onefaithless kiss;
and William Bishop, Lane's partner
in danger but rival in love.

The original screenplay by Law-
rence Edmund Taylor tells of the
loss of Captain "Biff" Brown's cont-

ract-to transportconvicted crimi
nals" to Alcatraz and the change
over of the devil ship to a fishing
vessel. The story reaches its cli-

max whenescapedkillers who have
secreted themselves aboard try to
gain control of the ship.

Director Lew Landers steeredthe
course of "Devil Ship," and gets
credit for an eventful voyageEx-newspap-er

reporterMartin Mooney
was the producer.

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

i3 SUNDAY KrCy M I II ' L A MONDAY Kv

SOME SHIPS
..LIKE SOME

WOMEN..
ARE
POISON!
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among the motion picture studios.
Since then, the play has won in-

ternational acclaim. It has played
from Montpelier to San Diego, in
London and in Sydney,and it looks
as though "The Voice of the Tur-
tle" might go on playing forever
on the screen.

Miss Eleanor Parker was ap-

pointed Sally, and Ronald Reagan
was named Bill, and thus was
formed a new Hollywood romantic
team.

Eve Arden plays the brash young
woman known in the play as Olive
Lashbrooke. The actress, who is
proud of the fact that she is a
native Californian, made her first
big hit in "The Ziegfeld Follies of
1936."

Wayne Morris Is the Naval com-
mander (wearing his own uniform)
and Kent Smith is the theatrical
producer, both of whom were con-
tinuous topics of conversation on
the stage but neither ever ma-
terialized. Nor, for that matter,
did the playwright or the actor,
who will be portrayed on the screen
by John Emery and John Holland,
respectively.

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park

Johnny's

ROUND TOP
Best Foods
CourteousService
Coldest Beer In Town

CUBB SERVICE

Johnny Tibbets, Owner
2401 Scurry Phone 9560

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY

9 a. m. to 7 p. m:

BasementSettles Hotel

Ladies,By Appointment
Only, "Every Day

Graduate SwedishMasseur

Your Choice of
Mineral Crystals

PHONE 1013 or 1344
BILL SIMS, Manager

1
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Nationally Advertised
DRUGS and COSMETICS:

Fountain Curb Service

THORNTON'S
11th PLACE DRUG

GET. YOUR BASEBALL TICKETS HERE
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Plus "Metro News" and
"Gorilla Of My Dreams"
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Your Futureis in YOUR HANDS!

You alone can guide your destiny in the

direction you hope for. Don't trust to '
m f

luck it fails too often. Trust instead to

your own perserverence,and to a regular

"plan of saving. You'll find that when .you

provide for your future, your future will

take good care of you!

We invite you to open a checking or sav-

ing account at the First National Bank.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

.
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filralii 'Petal-sof-t Mellocharm, delightful

Km rayonsheerby foremanis an

ObkW & rl&iPmll companion,

imaK&fe l&rMi?Sf Choosesparklingmonotonesfrosted

i fMl i Mt VJCm wkite, an mW thfe al7

iipfl I lwrwiilmi ' charmerfor yourselfby following

Is "Hslfei! mJM! thesimple fllcCall printedcuttingline.

'V. rs 'liitrell foreman's Mellocharm, $1.95 yard
"' I 4E3I McCaU PatternNo. 7133

"Big Spring'sFavorite Department Store"
-
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SummerPlanting
k possible with shrubs

iwn and planted in con

Gardenia
Cherry Laurel
Photenia
Euonymua Japonica
Pyracantho Mahonia
Nandina Abelia

' ChineseHolly
Magnolia Trees
Colorado Blue Spruce
Kr Trees
PondersosaPine
Arizona Cypress
andmany others

ST. AUGUSTINE
GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

17 Scarry Fame 1888

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON

TeagueSupports
Guard, Reserves

WASHINGTON, May 22 HV-- An

issue in tip debate over the draft
and Universal Military Training is
whether the National Guard and
ReserveForces shall be strong and
fully recognized defense organiza-
tions.

Rep. Olin E. (Tiger) Teague, a
six-tim- es woundedWorld War Two
veteran, is one of the staunchest
supporters in the House of the
guards and reserves.

"I am very much concerned
about.our National Guard and Or-
ganized Reserve units which form
the back bone of our National De-

fense," he said.
"I believe that we should main-

tain an adequate active armed
force as authorized in this Selec--

aw azzwBM? awlSawawaVBjawal

'WHY GO AWAY FROM HOME FOR

r ; SOMETHING WE HAVE HERE?

TURKISH BATHS
OPENEVERY DAY -9- A. M. TO 7 P. M.

Your Choice of Graduate
Mineral Crystals Swedish Masseur

Ladies By Appointment Every Day

RELAX! FEEL LIKE A NEW PERSON!
'
TRY TURKISH BATHS!

- Phqae1013 or 1344 BasementSettles Hotel
gm Sims, Manager

tive Service Act of 1948, but it Is
equally as important that we
should strengthen our National
Guard and Reserveunits.

He is backing actively a proposal
to make a man exempt from in-

duction after six years in the Na-

tional Guard or Reserves.
Maj. Gen. K. L. Berry, adjutant

general of Texas, has been here
conferring with Teagueand others
and urging this provision.

He says it will remove an In-

equity which would handicap re-

cruiting for the guard and re-

serves.As now proposed,theyouth
of 17 enlisting in either-organiz- a

tion is subject to longer military
service than the boy who waits
until IB and Is drafted.

Around the Capital:
A Temple boy who lost both

arms in combat has been here
demonstrating the latest develop-
ment In artificial limbs for ampu-
tees.He is Lonnle Carberry, form-
erly a patient at McCloskey Hos-
pital in Temple. He and otheram-
putees appeared before the House
Veterans Committee.

The U. S. Public Health Service,
in a letter to Ren. Linriw pMr--
worth of Gladewater, says that it
has no ol program but that
in fighting malaria-carryin- g mos-
quitoes It has made "incidental"
progress in combatting flies.

"In. recent years where the use
of modern insecticides has been
aimed chiefly against malaria-carryin- g

mosquitoes,"the Health Serv-
ice said, "A ct hasbeen a
materialdecreasein the number of
deaths, especially In Infants, due
to diarrheaand dysentery."

It said flies were largely re-
sponsible for the spread of these
diseasesand that if sufficient funds
were made available between3,000
and 5,000 infant deaths could be
prevented next year.

The Texas State Society of
Washington has chartered the

sidewheeler S. S. Poto-
mac for a moonlight cruise down
the Potomac river May 28. The
two deck ship carries2,400.

Red Skelton Becomes
Father SecondTime

HOLLYWOOD, May 22.
Red Skelton was a father

for a second timeFriday.
His wife, Georgia, a former ac-

tress, gave birth to a seven-poun- d

boy shortly before midnight at
St. .John's Hospital in nearby San-
ta Monica. The Skeltons have a
onejycar-ol-d daughter
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Grosvenor Square
Has Too Much Love

LONDON, May 22.
Square, beautified to be a fit-

ting setting for the newly unveiled
statue of Fanklin D. Roosevelt,has
become infested with lovers, ac-

cording to complaints to the min-

istry of. works.
They sit on the grass in great

numbers, and even lie on it, to
the disgust of some Mayfair neigh-

bors. One of the neighbors is the
United States Embassy but, ac-

cording to a spokesman, no com-
plaint ha? come from there.

"The State Department has tak-
en no notice, but as individuals wc
have of course noticed a .few
things." he said.
The works ministry has assigned

uniformed attcnHanfswhn rh.ise
all the lovers into Hyde ParlL

Soviets Ridicule
Vandenberg Moye

MOSCOW, May 21. esUa

poked-ridicul- e today at a resolu-
tion by Sen. Arthur H. Vanden-
berg h) calling for changes
in the veto power in the United
Nations.

The Soviet newspaper branded
the resolution as a "Clandestine"
attempt to revis6 the UN charter,
and to use the UN as a "cover"
for United States imperialism.

SiameseKing Is
Asked To Return

BANGKOK, May 22. Lfl The
Siamese cabinet Friday invited
King Phumpiphon Aduldej, a stu-
dent in Switzerland to return and
be crowned monarch on Dec. 5.

TEC Will Present
Its Third Program

Third in a series of radio pro-
grams designed to give both em-
ployer and job seeker information
about local job prospects is sched-
uled for Monday at 4:30, over Ra-

dio Station KBST.
The programs are being present-

ed by the local Texas Employment
Commission office. Monday's in-

formational broadcast will pertain
especially to school graduates, and
where they might make contacts
for employment. Leon McKinney
and Otto Havins will be in charge
of the program.

MIHAI MAY WED
ATHENS, May 22. W A source

close to the palacesaid Friday for-
mer King Mihal of Romania and
Princess Anne of Bourbon Parma
probably will be married in
Athens,
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Increase Eye Comfort

By Reducing Glare

With Prescription

Sunglasses

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

122 E. Third Phone382


